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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A F.DIILY KEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, KEWS, .\GRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIE~C,µ3, EDUCATION, THE l\IARKETS, &r. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1871. 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER r.V.IN AND GAMBIER STS] 
'1:.1-:n)r.-;.- \2.:iO t>!'r t11lnum, strictly in aU-
\'.rnc-c-. €63.00 ifpnyment he dela.ye<l. 
X o new name entered upou our books, uni~ 
nccomp,,nied by the money. 
~ Ach-erhsing done at the usnnl rates. 
I:SI::Fl!L IlVF9Rlll.l.TION, 
CHURCH DffiECTORY. 
( ·:,ri$ticw. l'lrnrd,, YiRe Street, between Gay 
au<I llcKme. Scr,·icc, every Sabbath at 10¼ 
o'clock .1. )I. :mcl H o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
~ehool i;,.t 0 o'clock A. }!.-Elder L. F. BITTLJ-:. 
Et•anqelical Lutlura;t C'11•rch, Sandtt~ky St. 
-Rev. '.EI.LSI.ER. . 
P,·esbytaian Cluudt, coruer Gay and Chest-
nut strcet<-1.-Rev. D. B . lilil':\"EY. 
.JlethtKliJt Episcopal Chtffcl1, eor11e1· Gay an<l 
lhestnutstrcet-:;.-Rev. ,v. D. GODi\L"-.N . 
P,·ote~ 1t Epil!coprl Ohu,·di, corner Gay :md 
lli~hstreet,.-1?:e,·. Ron'T. U. PEET. 
l'lt~ ".;.l[etl,odi~t" Chm·ch, ).£ulberry strt:el, 
l>etwcen Sngar ancl lln.mtramtl'.-Rev. J. 11. 
JlA\IILTOX. 
()dtlwlic C.'rnrd1 1 corner lligh nnd McKen• 
r.ie.-Rcv. Jt:L.IC8 BRE~l'. 
J](}pti,,t C!wtc!t, Yinc strcet 1 between M.ul-
herry nnd ).[echanir.-Rev. A. J. 1\"JANT. 
Con.qrcgLlliowtl l'!tu,·ch, Mai.u strcet.-I:.cv. 
T. E . MO:<ROE. 
(foitetl P,·ub11tuinn Olwrch, corner )Cnin 
anll Sugar ~trcel~. -- --
SOClllTY MEETJ:NGS, 
)IASO, ' I(;. 
).1 r. Zws LODGE, :Xo. D, mcc1.s at illa!:ionic 
lla11, ~Iain street, the 61"1:iL Frid,\y enning of 
each month. 
t'LIXTOX CII.\PTER, :Xo. :!Ii, mcet!J o.t l[o.sou-
j(.i Hall, the fil'-;t :\lomli1y e,·ening after the first 
l'ritl.n· of each month .. 
l'Li::-;ToN" C0)1:UA~n1:1n-, ~-o. r., meets at Ma-
~onic Hall, the ~ecowl Fridny eYcning ofench 
month. 
I. 0. O. l •'ELLOWS. 
)lOL:\T ZtON LonGE No. ::!O, metl/3 in Hall 
"\"o. 1, Kn::mlin,on -,Nctlnc')cta.y evening of each 
week. 
(~ISDARO LOD(O.E ~o.31ti, meet,:; in Jlall OY• 
er \\"arner :'-fill!'r's ~tore, Tttt"•day c,·cniug of 
i.-,H·h ,rt.•ek. 
KOKOSISv 1:.:-:cA '\[flJl::\T mcc-l~ Jn Hull Xo. 
1, Kremlin, the ~,l nncl •11h l•'1iday c\·enin~ of 
rach month. 
so. ·s OF TE.\IP.uu.:sn:. 
~J.t. ,-ernon Didsion No. 71, meets in 1h11 
);o. :.:': Kremlin on :Moudar t>n:~ning of each 
week. 
K . OX ('01J~'l'Y )HUE('TOUY. 
COCT,\:TY Ofl'ICER:-. 
S',r,·il'r". ..................... \ LLEN J. BEA.CJ[. 
Ctcr!.:'oft!t, Uu,,,.t .............. S. J. BRENT. 
Amlita,· .................... ~. W. FARQUHAR. 
P,•o,.,,ernlin:J .AUm·nty ... L. IL lllTCHELL. 
&cord•r .. ................... TIIO:l. K. HES . 
Probate Ja,IJe ........ ('. E. CRlTCJlFIELD. 
. ...:,,rreyo,· ....... .. ... ......... E. ,v. COTTOX. 
Coro,,e,· ........ ......... ROIH'.l~T ORA HAM. 
Uo11imi$,,Wwr.,._u. r. lla l-.:cy, T,. w·. Gate"!, 
:.:Hmon Bonnett. 
I,1.fir,Mry lJi,·t1.:li1r3- L. lj. Hyatt, E. S. Bee-
bout, Ridrnrd l'awpbcll. 
JUSTICL.'5 OP 'l'IIJ; l'J;.\('E. 
t lfinlan To1rnship--T. \'. Purkr,)lt. Ycrn('l)1; 
\\'iJliam Dun1Jar1 )It. Ycrno11. 
C'oltt-l]C ::t'o1cns,1Jp.-l>. L . .. Fol.Jc", J. Leon:ircl, 
liambicr. 
Hilliar l'uu:,1sl,tµ. - La'f..Jd Lc\"Cdng, Chan-
ticleer; En1)ch Kichols,~ Ceutr~burg. 
l:niou. T<nrn,;ltip.-,fil. on Bnfiington, :Mill-
,1 ood; ka:\C 1'. Uemu1 )lillwood. 
Plro. it/. Toll"?c-'1/tip.-,vin. 11. McLain, )It. 
\'ernon; J. Y. P;.irk._•, 1ft. Ycruon. 
Broll'n Tcnrn.,hip.-11.ilc~ Deakin~, Amity. 
( 'lay 'l'vlr1li!hij).-G. "" • rortcrfield, Illadcns• 
lmr;::. 
.,1forri8 Toirnship.-Edward Bunion, Fl'edcr• 
icktown; E. I. Mcn<lenh:111 1IL Ycn1on. . 
lVauur. 'l'n1rnship.-A. Grecnl~c, Fredel'l('k. 
1own ;"' J. \\". Lintlll·r, .frcU1..:ricktown; "rm. 
,ntkin-;on, l;,rcdericktowu. 
Rulh~ Tv1cn,.,.hip.-.\:ugu,-,lus Row~ey, Shn• 
le-r's )[ilL'> ; J. ,v. Comlen, Shalcr's :Mill&. 
Jiil,--ord Tow,whip.-John Jag-ger, Lock; 
JohuGraham, )IHforJ ton. 
Jiorga,, '1"v1l•,~itip.-\V. P. Ewart, :Martins-
burg; P. \L Sl)Crry, {~tica. 
.B1tl.lf'1• 'l'owm,hij,.- J. ilauuuel, New Castle; 
Jacob Bcnlc, Nc:w (.'~tic. 
Pike; 1'on.,1s/l~-f·- John Scarbrough, North 
Liberty; ,vm. \\ . ""ulk<'r, Democracy. 
Jacksoa Tvu·11~/iip.--John S. McC'ammcnt, 
IHndcnsbur~; :-:ia1ou .\shcraftl Illn<lcnsbnrff· 
Hille,· 1Uw11.~h(p.-Hufu~ Ward, :Mt. ' ' cr-
non; <.,'. J. 0 1.P..ourke, Brnmlon. 
.,Jfu,irul! 70u·asl!ip.-A lli:-on ... hlam(,:, .Mt. 
Vernon; '\"illiruu Il;.ut.,ook, .Mt. Yernou. 
JefferJon Tou·nsliip.-)Iark Greer, Nonpal'iel; 
('harles )lilkr, GrccL~-ville. 
llou·u.rtl To11•,iship.-\\·. Spi,ullcr, 1>an,·i1lc; 
13.ml ,rclker, )lillwovd . 
liberty 1Uwirnli i1,.- -neor~e _,v. Ilowlby, 11.t. 
Lihertv; 1~ezin U. \\"cl-;h, )lt. Vernou. 
ITt1,-"1·i:101l To1rne/iip.-~umuel T. Schooler, 
Ilh,den"lmrg; Jonathan ~k~\rtor, Gambier. 
.Jfi.llel.i1u-y 10w11.~1tip.-O. n. J~hnson, .Fred-
t'rhJk.to,, n _: William P ~nn, Lever111~. 
~OTAl\U:.s.; l'UBLlC. 
}[ul.'"~TVEr.~o:s-.-n. C. 0fontgnmcrr, Ciurk 
ln·ine ]I. T. l'vrtrr, Abel Hnrt, Jo~. \Vat!'!on, 
"'· LJ•imun",,r. T. Uu..rr, If. JI. Greer, B. "" · 
Cotton, ll. I,. ('urtis, J.,. JI. Mitchell, SamuelJ. 
Brrnt, J. ~I. ~\nrlrcw:-i, ,Villiam )Ic(;lell:md, 
" ~iJlium 1>u11hur, h,tac Hatlley, J. 1,[. Rowe, 
.\. TL ~Idntirt't "". l:'. Smi~h, J. D. Thornp,;;on. 
f:cKJ,1.:,.;-.fonn '. )[rrrm. 
,ff;u.owsY.- :4. )l. Yi11ecn1. 
T.1-~nm1xu. J. D. Burke. 
0Alrnn;ii.-f: .. r. \\·, l>icrrt. 
Bn.\~DoX.- L. \\", liatc:; . 
.\~.K~YTOWS.- J. )[. :.\Ierriu. 
1>..\.:S VU.LB.-.H.. !}, R.obin~on. 
• )IT. YE!-l<.O:li l'lTY OFFICERS. 
)l.\YOr..-.Jo:--tplL S. Davi,;. 
('LERK.-0 • . F. hlurphv. 
\l.\HSJL\L.-l'alvin ~Iigc,•:-; . 
:--il'UHl~T l:O.\L\IIS8LO.S-EH.. -,J. B. l~O \\ltiy. 
( 'rTY CinL E!\Gl~F.U~.-J. );. J...ewi8. 
( •o ~ scJ.LMK~-1-;t "'m·tl--.":5an1ud ::iandcr"lon, 
Ucor'.!C "'. ,v righ L 
:.!,l Wanl-('harlcJ M. lliltlreth, Jc:,h11 Fry . 
a,1 \\·ard .J. W. Whitt, W. J. S. Osborn. 
Ith Wanl-~iJa., l'olci Ueorgc f). Raymond. 
.-,th Ward Jolrn 11. tobcrts, J,,. Hogle. 
l'ITY Bo,u;n OF Eut.CATIOX- I:.e\". T. E. 
\fourO<.', \Vru. J,. King, J. R. Da"is, Charles 
l'voptr, 1-"'red D. ~tW'gcs, D. ,v. ClJa<;c. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
~. - •'t· 
... z. ,I> :<1$ • 
"4's¢" 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
)lA~l.;},"ACTUlarn DY 
,J. E. SPENtJEU & t.:o., N. l '., 
Whid.1 arc 1ww olfon:d to the public, are pro-
wmncetl b\.· all the celebrated Optician<; of tho 
W or. l t(> b"c the 
MOS~ i"Il FECT, 
~atural, .\rti.ficial help lo the lwmau eye ('\"Cr 
k uown. They nre grountl uudcr tlicir own HI• 
pt.·n-i!-iiou, from niinute Cristal l'ebble-K, meJted 
t"~ethl'l", nnd tlcrivc their name, "Vi.rn1on<l ,n 
on i.ll..'couul, of their hahlnco::1 and br.illiaucy. 
TB.AVll:LElt'S GU'r.DE. 
-<>--()lcnllRll(l, C'olnmbns & Cha. R· U. 
SUELBY TIME T.U.lLE. 
Going Soz,tlt-Mni l &: Expre9s ......... 9:31 _\ . M. 
~ight ;E.,pre.., ....... ... .;::~ P. M. 
New lork Expreia: . ... 9:.:>.J P.1I. 
Goi11!J .J..Yorth-New York Expre~ ..... 1:51 P. ll. 
N;ght Expres.s ........... 6:50 P. 11. 
)fail & Express ......... . 8:00 A. M. 
l'itts. (Jin. 4: St. J,ouls n. fl. 
THE PANHANDLE ROUTE. 
On nnd after June 12th, lSi0, lrnin'i will run 
as follow•: 
S. LXprtat , Fal!t Lfoe, J:.:t'prtss. 
Leave Columbus ... 11:30 .>\M 5:0.:; PM 3:00.AM 
Arrh·e Newark ...... 12:.J,j 11 6:10 PM 4:20 " 
" Den.11:ison . .. . 3:2:'! A)l 8:2,j " i:23 " 
St€"t1benville 6 :20 " 10:1~ " 0:.30 " 
Pittsburgh ... 7:0.) "" 12:00 M 1:2:00 :\I 
" Harrisburg .. .'.5:10 ,L\l 8:23 AM 102,j PJ\l 
Philadelphia. 9:30 " 12:20 " 3:00 AM 
Ke,v York .. . 12:fl0 " 3:00 " 6:43 " 
Bn.ltimorc .... 0:00 .\:\I 12:10 '' 2:20 " 
Washington 1:00 PM 12:30 J''\I u:30 " 
Eipres., r.uns clnily, Fasi- Line and Southern 
ExpreM Daily (Sundays excepted). 
Jft1}'"" ElegnntsJeeping ca.rs on all nh5ht trains. 
On the Fast Linc the ce.lebratecl "Sil Yer Palace 
Cars," <lay and night, are run through to Phil-
deJphia and New York withou t cha nge and 
from Louisville to Philatlelphia and Xcw York 
on the Southern Extre,s. 
I. DUR.A.ND, "'"· L. 0'13.nrr.s, 
Gen'J. Sup't. Oen. Pa,s. Tk. Agt. 
Columbus, 0. Columbus, 0. 
f'jttsburg, l<'t. ,v. & Chicago n. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
DecemlJcr 4, 1870. 
'fRAIKS GOING WEST. 
.Sheriff's Sale-In Partition. 
vs Knox- Com . l'lcn,;. 
Benjamin Troutman cl ul.} 
Luciuda llaiues, ct u1. 
B y "\'1RTUE of nn order of ~ale in this cruit, i.ssued out ofthe Court of Common Plea.s 
of K uox coLmtv, Ohio, and to mt dfreCted, i 
will 01fe1· forsa!e otthedoorofthe Court House 
i1\ lionnt Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on 
• On &tturday, Janua,·y 28, 1871. 
behrcen the hom-s of 10 o'clock, A. 'AL, nnd 4 
o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following des-
eri~ real estate to-wit: Sitnah-d in the coun-
ty of Knox o.nd State of Ohio, being pnrt and 
parcel of the seeond (2) section, or qunrter of 
the s ix.th (6) toY1"DS1lip, eleventh range of Uni-
ted States Military Tract, being Lot fifteen (15) 
agreeably to a. plat and survey of said section 
made oat by John Cole S_ur-reyor and Record, 
•din the Recorder's Office of Knox county-
Ohio, in Book D, page 471, reference to which 
may be hncl fo1• greater certainty, estimated to 
contain one hundred an<l eight ncl'es and clgh· 
teen perclics, be the same more or l f'~.3. 
Also, the following deacrib~d real est4te, be· 
ing in the countv of Knox and State of Ohio, 
andd••ignatcd ns Lot No. fourteen (14)1 in the 
second (2d) quarter, sixth (6th) township, an<l 
eleventh (ltth) range of United States Wlita• 
ry Lnnds, being described in the !!Ur~ey and 
plot made by John Coli', of said ciuartcr Town-
ship, estitnated to contain one hundred and 
eight acres. Both of the aforesaid tracts of 
Land cou taiu two hundred and sixteen acres 
aud eighteen perches. 
l~t <lcscribe<l tract a pp raised at $3,400. 
2d " " u $7,.3!4. 
'Ix.curs OF SALE.-One third ca:sh on the 
day of so.le? one third in one yea.r and the re-
maining third in two vears from the day of sa]e. 
The deferred pa~ruenie to be on intereat and ee-
cured by notes and roort;:a;;:~ on the premise, 
sold. ALLE.-. J. BEACH, 
SheriJJ' K. C. 0. 
JI. IL GB.mm, :\.it'y. for Petitioner. 
Dec. 23. 6 w $1, 50. 
STATIOxs. I ExP'ss.1 ~!AIL. I ExP'ss.[ Exr'ss. __ S_b_c_r_J_O"_ s_ S_a_le-- I-.-0 - 1-. -a-,--t-J_t_i_o_•_•_· _ 
Pitteburgh. 1:35AM 7:10 .. UJ 10:,),j.,\ r S:201•.H .Aaron D. Loveridge,} 
Rochester ... 2:42 " 8:4.0" 12:0.3P:ll ·1:22 u -ra. Tn Knox Corn. 1~1ea.-: , 
Alliance •... 6:05 '· 11:15" 3:00" 7:00" " rm. Loveridge, ct al. 
Orrville..... 6:.'i1 11 l :52Plt 4;4,j " 8:38 " By ' 'IRTUE r • f 1 · ,. · 
"nnsfi•l·'... 9·.0~ ci 4:22 " 6:,32 " lO:SZ II o an Ot\.1.cr o l!u c Ill tuL'4 case, 1
'-'- '" u - ,., issued out Qf the Court of Common Plenij. 
Crestline ar 9:3,3 " 5:00" I::?,>" 11:00 ·' of Knox conutv- t)hio, and to me dirrcted, 1 
CrestUne h 10:()j ' 1 .5:55.\ :-., 7:-J.;'j " ll:l0 II will offer forsaJc nt the door of the Court House, 
Forest.. ...... 11:27 " i::~a" 9:20" 1:3:3.."iAM • -,. 1 ,r 1.- .., O'·· J,ima ......... l~:::!tiJ• .,, 9:00" tO:.iO" l:O,j u m .1.• t. ernon, .n.llO.:t conn~_;, u10, on 
l •'t. ,rayne ~:30 " 11:15 " 1:25.\;o,1 3:f>O" Saiurday, February 4th, .A. D. 1871. 
PlJ:mouth .. t·5U :: 2::!~~:r 3:.'57" 6::!0" between the hours ofl0 o'clock, A. M., aud 1 
Ch1ra~o ..... ,:30 5;f15 7:00" 9:00" o'clock, P. M., ofsaitl day, the following des• 
cribed real est.ate to-wit: All thnt1ot or parcel 
of land in the counQ-" of Knox an<l State of 
Ohio described as the Soutb•cast quarter of 
section 17, in Township eight (8J, rnngc twel~c 
(12). U.S. :M. Lands, containing one hundred 
and sixty acres, more Jes~. 
TlUIXS 001'-Ll E.'1.81'. 
Chicago ..... 5:5()~\.i\l {);00.\\l' ,'):l,)r.u tl:OOPlC 
Plymouth .. tl:SO •· lt:0:1p,1 0:0.i" l~::35:\M 
Ft. \\'twnc I :!:.JOP)r ~:2,i. " 11 :2,i " 3:20 ° 
Lima .. .. :.... 3:2-5 " J;OO " 1 ::l.i,, :u .3:4U 11 
J.-'orcst........ 4:•i3 H 5:1).lj" 2:-13 " 7:07 " 
Crestline nr 6:20 " 6:30 11 •l:20 " E:55 11 
Cre&tline h- 6:0t)A .. ,r 6:50 11 4:3U 11 9:3,5 11 
Mansfield... 6:40 " 7:17 " G:00 11 10:0:i " 
Orrville..... 9: 15 H 9:05 " G:5·1 " 11:55 " 
Allio.nee .... l t:30 41 10:':i.5" 8:50" 1:~0r,\1 
Rochester... 2:35r:M 12:55,\ ,1 11:05 " 3:37 " 
Pittsburgh. 3: 1.; " 1:35 " 12:lOP.'l 4:-10 " 
.t'. R. MYERS. Geu·J 'J'ickct Agt. 
GRE.A1.' .ATTRACTION 
-AT-
ATWOOD & BOWllND'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe 
EJY.1:FO RIU:l!v.'.[ ! 
Also, another piece or parcel of land iu the 
County aud State aforesmd, and being the un-
divided onc•halfofpart of the East p<1rl of ,he 
~orth half of the South-we!St quarter, and part 
of the North-west qtiarter of the South-east 
quarter of section twenty, township ,..even, and 
rang-e thirteeu1 U.S. lf. Lands, containing 
t h.irty acre.::t, more or le~", as deeded to Phebe 
Lorerit.lge, by A.lleu J. Beach, Sheriff of saiJ 
Knox connty, Ohio, on the-Hhdny of Januan-, 
A. D. 1.864, refe1·ence to wlllch dee<l, (Records 
of Knox county, Book 47, yages 16 and li) 
may be had for 1{reater certainty. 
The lRt described tract appraised n.t $6,000. 
The 2d u " " $1,650. 
TERMS OF SALE.-Onc.thir<l iu hand on the 
day of so.le, one.-thir<l in one year and one-
Htird in two years from the day of saie, and the 
deferred payments to be on interest an<l se1:urc<l 
by notes uu<l mortgage sm the preinises. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
SheriJrK. C. 0. 
D. C. ~IOXTGOiU.ERY, Atty for Petitioner. 
Dec. 30-wG. $14-postcrs $4. 
We Dety Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
W J'. hn,·e the L.\RGESTanJ most complete Stock of Cnstom•macle ARE NOW RECEIVIXG the largest, best 
nntl cheapest stock of 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
FOR iUJJX, VOiUEN, iUISSES, 
EO HS AXD CJIILDIIL~'~ 
to be found in the City, which were purchased 
during the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
A:liD WILL BE 
Solrl Cl1eaper titan tlie Glteapest! 
Call at our Store, 
Xo. 17 MAIN STREET, 
.1wc.v1· n;r.;vos, o. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
lit. Yerno!:! -~~l lJ, JSiO. 
-- --
~ ~ ~ 0 c-: z ~ ➔ < 0 H t:-4 "' r % tlli 0 y, ~ tll w ► ~ 8 ~ I:"" er ~ ~ .. trj -~ .... "!!"' ~ ~ .... ~ 00 0 ~ r fC t::I 
~ H ~ ~ z • br.l ~ z t-3 bj tzj e= ~ 0 1:-1 ~ z ~ 0 f-J. ~ ... z 0 ,_. 0 Q 0 t.zJ 
• p:j H l:'ll z -
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians mHl Surgeons, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
OFFIL'I'. AND RESJDENCE-G:uuuie1· tit, e. few doors East of Main. c~lll'5 promptly 
attended to (D. V.) <l.ay auU ujght. 
J. LOAR, ll. D. G.D. S!TIIERWOUD, 11. 0 . 
)It. Vernon, :Xov.12, 1869. . 
COLLEGE LANDS 
Fon SA.LE. 
• 
. BOOTS ,l.:ND SHOES 
Erer offcre<l in this market, which they are of-
fering at CASH ONLY! at prices far below 
the lowest. Our •tock of CUSTO~l WORK 
is unsur1>asse<l. This is BO humbug. Call, ex-
amine and compare before purchasing if you 
wish to MH"C money. Oct. 14, 18i0. 
WARREN'S 
PILE REJIEDT. 
WARREN'S P\LE R};l!EDY has never 
failed. (not even in one case) to cuxe the very 
worstca~es of Dlind, Itcbingo,· Bleeding Piles. 
Those who are afflcitecl sboul<l immecliatel, call 
on their druggist and get ,rarren's Pile l{eme-
tly. It is e..~pressly for the Piles, n11d is not rec-
ommended to cure any otl1er disease. It llP.S 
cured many cases of oYer SO years standing.-
Price On~bollar. Sold byclruggistaeverywhere 
DYSPEPSIA. 
WARREN'S DYSPEPSJ .-1. TO!>!IC is pre• 
pa1·ctl ex l?ressly for Dyi!!peptics and those suffer-
mg with habitual Costiyenc~s. It i~ a aligh.tly 
titimu1ating tonic and a. !plendid appetizer; 1t 
sh"engthcns the stomach and restore~ the diges-
tive org-ans to their healthy staM. ,veak, ner-
,~oul!I antl dyspeptic persons should use W'" an-en's 
Dyspeptic Tome. Sold by druggist:i, Price $1. 
<JOUGH NO :HORE. 
WARREN'S COUGH B.H,S.U[ is healing, 
o;ofteuiug nnd expectorating. The extraordina-
ry JX>wor it ])ON!esses in immediately relieving, 
am eventually curing, the most obtinate cases 
of Cough~, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 1 n-
fluenza, Catarrh, lloarseness, AstJunaa.nd Con-
stLOJption is aliuost incredible. So prompt is the 
.relief and certain its efIE?cts iu all the above 
cn~cs, or any affection of tbe throat and lungs, 
that thousands of physicians are daily prescrib• 
ing it, ancl one and n.11 say that it it the moat 
healing and expt:ctorn.tin~ medicine known.-
One <lose always affords relief, and in ruo1;t cases 
one bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
large bottles. Price One Dollar. It i.~ your own 
fttnlt if you ~tiil cough nnd suffer. 'fhe BaU)am 
will cure. Give it a trial. 
'\VINE OF LIFE. 
The great Blood Purifier and de_licious Drink 
WAl:HE:'.ll'S YINL'11 V!T;E, OR WINE 01,1 
LIFE, i.!!! free from any }>Oiimnous <lrugs or im• 
pnritiei-;, bciug J1repared forthose ,\·ho require a 
stimulant. lt 1s u splendid appetizer an<l tonic, 
and the finest thing in the world for purifying: 
the hlood. lt is the ruo'!t pleasant nnd delicious 
art icle eve1· offered to the public, far superior 
to ~randv,. whisky, wine, bitters or any other 
article. 1t LS more healthy and cheaper. Both 
male and femalo, young or old, can take the 
,vine of Life. It js, in fact, a life preserver.-
Those who wish to enjoy _good bea1tb ancl a free 
flow of li\.·ely spirjts, will <lo well to take the 
,vine of Life. His fliftE!rentfrom anyihing ever 
before in use. It is sold by druggists: also at all 
respectable saloons. Prfoe ~1. in quart bottles. 
ElUlUEXA.GOGUE • 
W.\RNER'S E.\UlEXAGOGUE is th• only 
article known to cure the ,vbitel-4, (it wUl in 
cnry case.) ""here is the family in which this 
important med..iciues is not wantl"<l ? 1Iothers, 
this is the greatest blessing ever offered you,an<l 
you should immcdiatelv procure it. It is also a 
sure cure for Female Irregularities, auC may 
be de\">encle<l upon in every case where the 
month ~· flow has been obstructed through cold 
or di..;casc. Sold by dru,$"gists. Price one dollar. 
Or sent l,y mail ou receipt of$1.21.l. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago, lllinois. 
October i, 18i0. 
1'1/E SCILD'IFIU PRIXUIPLE 400 \ 'I'E: ' f , . J bl T be , Oa whk l~ they arc com1tructetl brjng~ the cure "~ C •. :-i o a l~a e, nu ,• r a11u 
or centre of U1e lcn:; dircetlv ill front of the eve, . 1, ~rm tug. Land, rn _ Coll~ge T?wn-
Live Agents Wanted For WOMEN 
OF NEW YORK, 
pro<lucing n. ckur al\tl Ui ~tii1<:t Yi'lion, as iu ihc slup, ~u th~ 8outl.t i-1tleofthc .Koko~rng Tin·cr, 
nalural , hcalty ~ight, and prcvent 111 ,... ull uu-1 nnd \\ es t ol G.rn1biC'I', nml r ecorded OS Lots j>lto<L-.aut scn .. ariouo.:, su!:h ai glimmc~inci anll So. 13, 11, 1°), JO nml 20, according to an orig-
wa.vedug c,f sjght, cli1.1.i11L•~ ., ... tc.,J ►c-cu li ar to all inal!)urvey made by lJavid Gor::1 uch, counly 
other, in use. Th l..•y arc ~\Lountc iu the .Finc;-.t surveyor. 
.)lannl!r, i:i fntn1cs of the best quality, ofnll 'fErDr8- 0ne fourth of the purchase money 
111:\tcrhd-; 1i--1•1l for that, purpo~c. Their finb;h in hn.nd 1 and tl1e balance !'ICCurcd Uy mortgage 
un,l Uurabi lity <·annol be !-Jurpa.~~rcl. upon interest at 8 pm· ce11t. per annum, paya-
CAUTIOS.-. 'one genuine unless benriu_g blennnually, as long a,; may be <l e.i: ired, not ex 
thci.r nHl.rk i ~ ~tam petl on t!vcry frame. ceeding ten yenriJ. Jlid.s for the purchase of 
lV, ll, JJUOlVN, the"holc orn1l\· portion thereof will be rcceh-· 
ed until the 20th <la.;. of' Deccmb<•r nrxt. For 
further information, :1pplr t_o ,fr,\('Jcr anil Optician, i',j Sole Agent for ML 
\'ernon, 0., from whom they f"Rn ollly l>c ob-
tniuefl. Th~·~l""' :;o,tll,. tu·c not sup/°'licd to Pcd-
lcr,., nt nny price. :\ nrch 18-ly. 
$HO .-\ U.\Y, l-<lll"t'. pjtt,hnr~h, Pu. L.\TT.\ & CO., C"iPn. 
Ko,·. -Hf. 
)[. \\ lJITC, .\gent. 
Gambier, Ohio. 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
Pril:cs r.u-:llf•<l aml inf';.mnnticm furni:-hcd by 
GF.o. UPH.\'.\r, T'rovi,h.·n<•f•, rt. I. f;1•n. 
OR SOCIAL l,lr' E rn TllE Ullt.i1' Cl'l'L 
,vondcrful dt:,·eJopmcnts among the arbto•~ra-
cr,_ )Iai:ricd ,v-omcn expo~cd, . ck. l'rice 
·J .. ,o. 'lhc best Book to sell published. 'l'he 
Uest term~ to Agent,,ev~r gi,·t:11. Adel re~~, Chi-
cago Book Co., Tribune Uuill..lim!, Chicago, 
Jll. D Dec 30-w4. 
Agents I Read This! 
\re will pay agents a fllllary of$30 ,rcr wetk 
nnd expense~, or allow n large con11n18-':lio11, to 
'4Cll onr nc,,..· nnd wonderf1ll iiwentions. .\.d-
drc~s )f. ·w A ONER &:: CO., )f.ir.-.hall, Mich.i-
t!Sln. GPH. 
A OEXTS WASTED-(i22:, A MOXTil-
by the .\?trnral'.\X K~UTTT~O )J_\('ITIXG Qo., B,1~t1111 1 'fn<i~., or f:.t. l.011i-i, ,ro. hv 
Andrew Jackson! 
Eighth of January CBlebration at Wooster. 
- ----
SPEECH 
-OF-
HON. C. l. Y!llH DIGHAM 
• I,1,,-e.'Po,,,e lo the first toa.t-" Axor.E,\" 
JA.CXSO:X." 
traveling many hundred miles at the risk called into the field. In . December, 1812, 
of his life, with law papers in oue hand they assembled at Nashville. February 
and his trusty rifle in the other. Upon following found them at Natchez. \\'eeks 
one occa.ion ho narrowly escaped drown- pa!sed: no order.,, no marching, no fight-
ing, but congratulated himself upon liia ing. Suddenly on a Sunday morning cnme 
re.sen~ saying to a.. compnniou, who cen• a clispatch from the ,var Dep:n-tment, dis-
sured his apparent rashness, "You see how missing Jackson and his me;n from the ser-
near I can graze dnn~er." upon another vice, five hundred miles from home, in tlie 
occasion whjle on the circuit, sleeping ntidst of a wilderuess, ,riihout pay, without 
soundly all night in the woods, be a,rnke tranoportation, without even subs istence. 
at dayli;.ht, to find himself buried six in• There were strong words, monooyllables, 
ches deep in snow. Such was the life of syllables intense, heard in camp at Natchez 
a We.stem lawyer in early times; and these th&t day. Quick moYemcnts followed.-
were the scenes which disciplined tJ1e fn- At his own expense, upon hi• own rcspon• 
ture hero of New Orleans, and President oibility, refusing to disband, he re•oh·ecl, 
of the l;nited States. An extenoive prnc• and clinched it, doublcss, with his fayorite 
:UR. l'RrnIDEXT, L.i.DIB6 AXV uw.TLE· tice; a duel now and then; a horse race or solemn oath, to march his men back in 
:UEN: a cock fight, iu the style of the South-wes- martial array, to their homes. .\nd he did 
I thank the connn,ttce for assigning to tern settlements; membership of the Seate it; refusing to allow any of his Yolunteers 
me t!ie response to this sentiment. 'l'he Constitutiona\ConYention; election at first to enlist in the regular army, and threat• 
unfixed status of current politics in the Represcnt.nth·c in the Federal Congress ening the recruiting officer of General Wil-
Uuited States, does not i1nitea wisc~tatcs• from tlle State of Tenneosee; a "filthy .kinson with a drumming out of camp.-
mar1 to a. discmsion which sudden but fa. Democrat," in the polite language of that Surrendering his three horses for the use 
eviable mutations in men, parties and is- day, and within my own recollection; yo- of the sick, he himself tramped daily on 
sues may render \·nln eless. I iu,·oke tin~ u no" along with Livingston, ]Iacon foot, reaching Nashyille with bis entire 
again the discreet maxim of Sallust :- aua Yeuable, to an address responsh-e to command, nt the end of t\\"o months. It 
"Concerning Carthage, better be silent the me,sagc of President ,v a.shington; np• was upon this march that he won !he name 
than say too little." In limes like these, pointment, when ju•t thirty years of ai,e, so familiar to the men and boys of forty 
inspiration mjght speak in the l:tnguage of to the Senate of the United States; a bnef years ago-"OLD HICKORY;" the watch• 
prophecy; but the tongue of the private !lnd unimportant career ofa few months in word in after times of so nrnny political 
citizen, assuming no peculiar prescience, that body; election to the Supreme bench conflicts; the exultant shout of million• in 
and compelled by no oliieialmspnnsibility, of his adopted State, and a ,ix year ser- the moment of so many hardly•won politi• 
may rightfully observe a prudent reticence. vice, wherein, maintaining the dignity and cal triumphs. 0 , for ,m hour of Old Hick-
To the political gnats who pcorl• the pop· authority of the bench, his decisions were ory now! 
ular sunbeams, perpetual acti\'lty may be said to ham been short., untechnical, un- l\Ionths passed; but even in the midst of 
essential to life; but to !be true statesman, learned, sometimes ungrammatical, and disaster, th~ Government had no need of 
rerose, like sleeep to the natural body, generally 1·ight; occupation as a countrv Andrew Jackson. \Vait, he will be wanted 
brmgs rene,ral of ,·itality and &trengtb.- store keeper and trader for some years, ab- by and by! 
Silence is power. " He is not dead but horring debt, aµd making e,ery sacrifice Later, in the year the Indian tribe• of 
sloepeth.'. to aYoid or to escape from it; quick at n the south-,vest, united through the skillful 
I know well, loo, that the,e cxtencled bargain, and religiously prompt anrl ex- contri ranee, pcn,istent effor~s and imprui, 
preparations and the maguificen~e of this act in meeting every engagement, and fu]. sioned oratory of Tecumseh, into a confed• 
Festiya], are not for the orator, but the oc- filling every promise to the letter; and with eracy with other Tribes, extendi~i.; from 
casion. Wherefore you will pardon me if all this, a fondness for sports, devotion to the Northern Lakes to tho Gulf of JUexico, 
I disappoint tho expectations of this a.s- billiards, and pas•ionate attachment to opened their long delayed hostilities by the 
scmblage. horses and horse racing-these constitute bloody massacre at Fort Uims. Tennessee 
The extraordinary events of the last ten the chief incidents and characteristics of \\'as aroused. Severely wounded in his re• 
yeara have nearly obliterated from public Jackson's life for the following se,,enteen cent affray with the Bentons, unable to 
recollection, even, !he earlier men and years. It was during this period and mount his horae without aid, his arm iu a 
times of the Republic. Indeed, there while upon the bench, that the sheriff re- sling, Jackson yet repaired in hMte to the 
seems among the authors, actors and finish· ported in open court, that he was not a\,la rendezvous of his command, eighty miles 
ers of the recent rernlution, to be a fixed to make an arrest which Jackson had or- from :tiashYillc. Bodily Rgony, mental 
purpose and for obvious reasons, to ignore tlered. "Summon me as a posse," sa.id the torture, delays, hunger, mutiny, evcrythin~ 
and to degrade these men and their deeds indignantjudge. At his approach the cul- wrong, furious anger, imminent personal 
in the eyes of the present and the coming prit quiet.ly surrendered. danger, a new army, brave addresoe,, bra-
generation. Said that pestilent, butsplen- Upon another occasion wl,ile holding ver deed,, Ta\luschatches, Talladega, En-
dicl "blatherskite"-pardon, I pray you, court at Jonesboro, ho was informed, a,, otochopco, Emuckfau, Tohopeka, all fol-
to the aiznificancy of the world, any odor he lay •ick on bis bed, that a Colonel lowed, and in six months the most power-
of vul"ariom which may attach to it-Wen- Harrison, with a regiment of men, was in ful combination of Indians in. tho South, 
dell Phillips, roferring recently to writiug,i front of tho hotel for the purpose of coat• for warfare upon the whites, ever organized 
and orations ,-rhich will endure and be iug him with tar and feathers; and be was in America, wa., broken and crushed.-
rend as long n.~ the Euglish language j11 ad,·ised to lock his door. Springing to his Peace cnsue<l1 an immense cesKion of terri-
spoken or studied; "you cannot cull from feet audopenin!;( wide the door, he exclaim- tory obtained, an open and broad road from 
the wholesiinolumci;of\Vebster'sSpeech- cd wjth determmed emphasis, "My com- Tennessee to the gulf secured, the defense 
es, as much of the culture and ,pirit of this pliments to Colonel Harrison; tell him I of New Orleans, and the victory which to• 
century, as you can fine\ in anv one speech am ready for him, and hope that he will night l\·e celebrate, made possible! A new 
of the prom..inent statesmen of the day.'' lead his men, anrl not wait to follow them." star had appeared suddenly in the military 
And yet through all time, shall the men He was not mobbed. firmanent! "Who i• this General Jack-
of Seventy•Six, and of the first and second Yet during all this long period, no man son?" men everywhere outside ofthesouth-
geneu.tions succeeding them, the liYe, the recognized in .him the General Jackson or west, curiously inquired one of another.-
real warriors, statesmen, orators and pa• the President Jackson of a later day.- But a general of militia, am! he the dis-
triots of America. And the men of the Serdce in the Senate and the Hollile of the trusted Jackson, had accomp!iohc<l all this, 
preoeut day who followed in their foot- Federal Congress, left him quite unknown, and the Government at \\ ashington still 
steps, and· who from their example learned except only to the people of Tennessee.- heaitated. A petition of members of Con-
le;sons of courage, fortitude anrl true pa- ::\Iany years afterwards, a political foe, gress recommending him wa.s preeented.-
trioli•m, uot "loyally," anc\ vf prnfound Albert Gallatin, in 179G a fellow member His time bad come. He was needed now. 
reverence for con,titutions and law,, ~nd of tbe House, remembered him only as "a Days of gloom, to be by him turned into 
for the Union as it was, will lirn fore,·,r ull, lank, uncouth peroanage, with long days of glory, were at hand. He was at 
in honor :ind glory: a~d they who made locks of hair banging over bis face, and a length, in the last year of the war, nppoin-
lhe old Federal Republic of '89, and they fJUeue down his back tied in an eel skin; ted a 3Iajor General in !he Army of tho 
who scorning the mob and defiant ofmilita- his dress singular, his manners and de- United State5, and soon af~r cntorecl up-
ry arrest, pri~on and <lcath, yrould haTc HOrtmcnt thofjc of a rough backwoocb- on that c:dm.ordinnry campaign ·whi ch tel'-
saved it in the recent terrible convulsion, man"-the latter part oftheJ>0l'tratr,crr- mtn:rted -jiifty-si:s: years ago ye,terclar,) in 
in after ages, be the heroes aud mal'tyra of tainly not correct. If \\' ebster did not the splendid victory of.N'ew Orlean,. The 
Am~rican story and song. They will live misunderstand Jefferson, as "a Senator, details of that victor,\', I will not rehearse. 
on cam·as and in stone at the hands of the Jackson could never speak on account of The aged remember; let the young learn 
future painters and sculptors of America ; the rashness of hi, feelings, and attempt• them from history. Kot by accident, but 
the drama of remote ages will 1·eYive tho ing it repeatedly, he choked with rao-e.''- oy the consummate skiil, prompt, exact, 
story of their liveo; while their names and Very violent may haYe been the J~kson unwearying effort, thorough generalshjp 
their memories, and their words and their of thirty years later; but he never chol.:ed and indominable courage and will of Au-
deeds, shall be dear to the ingenaous with rage, unless he intended it. · drew Jackson, and the coolncos, valor 11nd 
youth,, of nations not yet constructed.- From 1805 to 1813, when he was verging marksmanship of his troop,, each and all 
Such has ernr been the testimonv of the upon fifty years of ai,e, Jackson'• was a life inspiring confidence and o,·ercoming every 
past, anticipating the perpetually recnrring ol unquietness and v10lence. His personal obstacle, this resplendent triumph was 
judgment of the djstant rnture. 'Ihe sue- and political enemies were numerous and won . In five and twenty minutes, the 
ce.sful actors in civil war are never the vind1ctiYe. They pursued him with unre• moot numerous, best appointeu and disci-
chosen heroes of history; and although the lenting persecution. He was never a man plined army which Great Britain had CYCr 
names of Brutus aml Cato, and 11Iareellus, to succomb lo any one. In every instan ce sent into America, compooc<l oftuevoteran 
were for two hundred years forbidden to of antagonism, he" went for a clean victo· soldiery of Wellington, the heroes of the 
the people, and their statues allowed no ry or a clean defeat." Placable to the Peninsular war, exulting in recent victory 
place in Rome, yet to-clay, as for centuries fullest degree when the struggle wa.s past, over the grandest military chieftain of 
past, ther are far clearer to the memories he yet in the midst of it, refused ernry modern limes, was utterly broken, routed 
of mankind, than "Cmsar with a Senate at compromise. His violent controversies and driven back; and yet almost without 
his heels." and bloody rencounters, his fatal duel with loss to the illarmed, ununiformed, half dis• 
I propose to-night, ucither a biography Dickinson, his sharp quarrel with Dim- ciplined militia opposed to ii. Iu one hour 
nor a euloi,y of Andrew Jackson; bnt more, and bis fmious attack of., later day, Andrei\' Jackson had "filled the measure 
merely a renew briefly of some among the upon the Bentons, I pas• by. )Iany of ofhiscountry'oglory." Ilenceforththrough 
more striking incident5 in bis life, and es- his bitterest quarrels arose from the pur- life he is to be the idol of the people; and 
pecially of those ,xtraorclinary characteris- est, loftiest, holiest of impulses and pur- to be remembered after death , as long as 
tics which made him one of the most re- poses-the defense of the fair fame of bis American history shall endure, as one 
markable men in history. wife, whom he Joyed with the whole ardor among tbe foremost of tho men of his 
The ~mplest mos[ elaborate, mo t en- of Andrew Jackson. time. 
tertaining of all his biographers has said Of his association with Aaron Burr, I A great victory had been wen, but the 
that after a. year's research amid newspa- need not sp.eak. In this he was as inno- war was not known to be ended, vcace was 
pers, pamphlets, speeches and books writ- cent as Jefferson, or Marshall, or Clay, or not then even expected; theenemy in great-
ten by Andrew J acksou previous lo and any other patriot in the country. The er numbers than at first, wore upon tho 
during his political career, by friends and moment that Burr's designs were justly !;(ulf coa,t, still threatening New Or lean•. 
foes he might well ham clescribcd him a, suspected, he denounced them vehemently, With Napoleon, Jackson believed that 
a patriot ancl a traitor; the greatest of geu- ancl offered to tho Government the whole there were no trifles in war. His maxim, 
ends, yet wholly ignorant of the art of force of his division of militia to the com- too, it was, that nothing had been accom-
war; a writer brillia.nt, elegant, yet inca- mand of which be had been elected by but plishcd, while anything remained to be 
pnble of composing a. correct sentence, or one vote. Yet with characteristie- justice done. :ti ew Orleans from tho first, had 
spelling words of four syllablCil; the most and courage be refused to array himself been his headquarter.•; it was l,is "camp·• 
candid of men, yet the profoundest of dis- amoni( the p~rsonal enemies of Bmr.- and in his orders he so styled it. From 
semblers; the fu-st of statesmen, yet ne,-er From this hour, h·e fell himself, under ans- this camp he had marched out to battle a 
dcdsing, neYcr framing a public measure; picion of that which, in these royal times, few miles distant, ancl to it had returned 
a most law defying, yet law-obeying citi- is styled "disloyalty.'' And oo bitter, be- conqueror. 11fartial law had at the first 
zen; a stickler for discipline, but ever cause of all this combination of men and been proclaimed it1 this camp rightfully 
ready to disobey his superior; blood-thire· circumst.<tm·es against him, became the and with gentral consent. It was strictly 
ty, yet humane; rash t-0 madness and pru- hostility of enemies, that in the very ma- enforced. Rumors of peace, well founded, 
dont to cowardice; a democratic autocrat; turity of his manhood, for seven years, ex- hacl come; but no official intelligence as 
an urbane !avago; an atrocious saint.- cept among his chosen friends, who never yet conmnmicated. Naturally, however, 
l::nch, too, was the Jackson of my boy- forsook him, he was the most odiou• and the cilizms efNew Orleans became restive 
hood; to the men of hio own party, little unpopular man in Tennessee. During under the riior of cum\' life and martial 
less than a god; to his enemies, a little th.is whole period, there was not an office la1v. Tia• pre•s spoke a oud the murmurs 
worse than a de,·il. Time and the gr:we in the city, county or State to which he of the citiZ<' ll3. Jackson \Tas stirred to 
have rernalccl him in his real natme and could have been elected. Politicians shun• rage. . \ refractory L~gislatme, relieved 
character-a 1nan i but one of the honest- ned, false friends d~crted, enemies fcarleas• now from im.me<liatc danger, had just YO• 
est and greatest of men. ly and recklessly Miailed him. The hour ted tlrnnks for lhc recent victory to every 
Born, »she himself belicrnd, in South had not come; ,vhereforc the man wa.s not leading officer of the army by name, ex-
Carolina, the birth place of great men for recognised. cept himself. He wa.s in no temper to re 
a century 11"5t; born it may ha,·c been, n,; Ilere a uewerainJackson's life begins. fleet, still less lo hesitate. He denounced 
later researches would seem to indicate, in He is now · he forty-sixth year of his U.10 newspaper publication, as an attempt 
North Carolina; but whcrc,cr born, grow· age, aud as his enemies exultingly assume, to excite mutiny within his camp: ho nr-
ing np to;youth in the midst of the ReYO· with no future before him. Not so thought rested the author. A United States Dis-
lution, he early imbibed the sentments and Alldrow Jackson. At !he Hermitage, trict Judge promptly and fearlessly ernn 
spirit of that period. . \. boy of thirteen tweh-e miles from :Xashville, happy in his in the midst of camp nnd almost iu sight 
year'!, he saw, and in his own person felt, home, aud diligently superintending his of the recent battle field, i,sued a habeas 
the bloody horrors of the march of Tari- extensive plantation, be waited his time.- corpus directed to the c-onqueror, com-
ton, Rawdon and Cornwallis, through tho The war ofl812 came. He was a )Iajor manclini( him to bring the acctLsed into 
Carolina,,. A prisoner of ,rnr, he carrfocl General of1filitia. court to be "c\ealt with according to the 
to his grave the wuuuds inflicted upon It. is the fashion of biographers to repre- Constitution and laws of tho T:nitcd 
him by a. bruto.l o!ticer because be refused sent the Jiye.s of their heroes as one con tin· States." The "War Power" was then a 
to perform a menial sen-ice, and saw his ued career of good fortune and eon&equent thing nnkno,rn to the Judiciary, and it 
elder brother prostrated and disabled by a success. It is a fashion unfounded in fact ; was resen·ed forjud"es of n later period to 
blow from the same hand, inflicted because unj11st to the ambitious young, struggling p.-oclaim, "lhat the legality of the military 
of a like refusal. "I'll warrant," sa id an with difficultieo and needing encournge- arrest of a citizen depended on tho neccs-
agcd relatirn of his, more than ,ercnty ment. Biography is history, and history sity the cour, could not judicially deter· 
years later, "Andy thought of it at New is philosophy teaching by example: nline." 
Orleans." OfScoth•Irish descent ho in- "Lins ol'grent men all remind m, Jackson disoheyed !he writ, and forth-
heritecl the peculiarities of that noble race, Wccan make ourlives sublime, with arrested the Judge who issued it, as 
combining 1mpulse with deliberation, and .~n~ <lepartiug, leave l,ehiud !'s, guilty of insubordination am[ exciting mu-
enthusiasm with remorscles:; determination }ootprmts ou the sa.nds of tune." ti11y within i.he limiU! of the encampment. 
counseled obedience to law a11d the public 
authorities. But the Judge, in abrm, or• 
dercd the cotut to st.~nd adjomned. " ~o. 
no/' exclaimed the Hero," there is no dan-
ger here; tliere shall he. none-the same 
~, rm that protected from outrage tliis city 
against the invaderii of the country, will 
shield nnc\ protect this comt, or pcrL.h in 
the attempt.'' Brave word•, nobly spoken, 
Andrew Jackson! He was "Oitl Hicko-
ry" still! The hearing proceeded; be was 
found guiltv, and the court pronounced 
jud~ment that "Major General Andrew 
Jackson do pay a fine of one thousand dol-
lars to the linited States." Leaving the 
court room, he was seized by the populace, 
placed in a carriage impressecl for the oc-
casion, and the horses being re 1 oved, was 
drawn through the streets by the cro\\'d, 
who hurral1ccl for Jackson and fiercelv 
threatened the Judge. He again addressed 
them, commanding quiet, an<l declaring 
that he submitted "most frcelv to the de· 
cision which had just been "pronounced 
against him." Himself persuader! still 
that he had not exceeded his rightful au-
thority, which opinion ho entertained to 
the hour of his death, he bad nernrtheless 
been adjudged by a j udicial tribunal of his 
country, to have broken, though from the 
purest and mo,t patriotic of moti ve.s, the 
constitution and laws of the land; where• 
fore he promptly paid the penalty. J\Iany 
of the graver and more solid of the citizens 
of New Orleans, though filled with pro· 
foundest gratitude and admiration for the 
distinguished talents, courage and services 
of General Jackson, yet did not approye of 
his i-iolcnt proceedings after immediate 
danger had passed; but a number of the 
more enthusiastic ladies of the city raised 
the amount of the fine and costs for him, 
which fact coming to his knowledge, he re• 
fused to accept, advising his fair friends to 
apply it to the relief of the widows and or• 
phans of those who had fallen in defense 
of their country. ~Iuny years afterwards, 
this fine, with interest, wa.~ refunded to his 
infinite satisfaction, under an act of Con• 
gress, passed the year before his deatb.-
Refernng to the subject in a letter written 
at the time, he declared, and it was the dy-
ing declaration of a pcitriot, that he would 
be "!he last man on earth to do any act 
which would inmlidate the principle that 
the military should always be subject to 
tile ci ril power." 
lly thc .AdministrntioJt at \\'ashington, 
General Jackson's proceediugs were repri-
manded as "acts of military opposition to 
the chi! magistrate that required immecli-
atc attention, not only in vindication of 
thejnst authority efthelaws, but to rescue 
his own conduct from all unmerited re-
proach;" and he was adriscd that 1he 
President had learned "with sm-prise and 
solicitude, that the judicial power of the 
United State, had been resisted, and !he 
liberty of the press suspended by the exer• 
cise of military force and command." Af• 
for !his fashion in those days, did Chief 
:\Ia1sistratcs of the old Federal Republic, 
ad<lresg proud military commanders just 
returned fron\ fields of triumph, and cov-
erecl with glory and hon01·. H. was rcserv-
ecl lo later lime.,, uncfer the 11ew Imperial 
Republic, for a President to applaud and 
sustain the heroes of butchery and defeat, 
in acts of cowardly and audacious military 
oppre~sion and outrage against the judicial 
power; against the citizen; agni.n~t the 
pres~. 
Returuing hmne iu triumph oon after 
these cyonts, he remained for smne time in 
comparntivo quiet and 1eclusion at the Her• 
mitagc, still retaining his commission as a 
Major-General in tho army. Politician, 
begin already to see, or think that sec, in 
him the "coming man," and they pounce 
upon him now as a fit candidate for the 
Presidency. But the honr for thio promo-
tion had not arrived, and he demands with 
profane emphasis, to know whether they 
think him such a "fool" aa to believe him-
self fit for a President of the. United 
E'tates? 
llis Florida campaign of 1818, 1vas tru-
ly JacksoniaJ1. No other mall would ha,e 
nttemplecl; none other could h~rn execu-
ted it. The Administration were ruitound-
ed; but finally resolved to •upport him in 
H. ]Jis acts were violently 1lS'1niled in the 
House of Representatives; but llrnt body 
by a large majority, justified and sustained 
him throughout. It was a signal triumph 
for the great µiilitary chiof; and in le..ss 
than one year, FloriclJ< was ceeded to the 
United St .. te•. Bitter and lasting were the 
enmitica incurred during this memorable 
debate. A single hostile speech cost Hen· 
ry Clay his chance for !he Presidency.-
Uenceforth ho anrl General Jackson are 
enemies tlirough life. Both will live in 
history, but Jackson only shall be Presi-
dent. 
Soon after theso events, the military ca-
reer of General Jackson ended for life.-
Having accepted the Governorslii p of the 
Territory of Florida, he resigned his com· 
mission in the army in 1821, t-0 a.q:sume the 
duties of tho office. Arriving at Pcnsnco· 
la after many wearisome and irritatiJJfT de· 
lays, he took possession, with due and' im-
posing ~eremonie.,, of the ceded country.-
Little of special moment occurred during 
his brief residence ~ Governor. Commis-
sioned with the aml;'lest power•, i,i,cluding 
all that kingly Spam had granted to his 
predecessors, he soon proved himself ready 
to e:<ert them to the utmost; and for diso-
ber.lience to one of hi, orders, committed a 
Spanish ex-Gove.i1or to the calaboose o,·er 
mght. Ile was obeyecl in the morning.-
But ho soon wearied of his post, longing 
for either a more actiro life, or the calm 
nnd quiet of the Hermitage. In " few 
months, he resigned and returned hom e; 
there, a• he sincerely hoped, to spend the 
e1·cning of his days in ease and retirement. 
Hel'C he had bnt recently built the new 
Hermitage-built it for his wife, he him• 
self believing that he had not 11tl\uy months 
to live. For her, too, ho h._d hore huilt n 
churf!h. Herc for some years, in compar-
tive quiet, he dispensed a plain but abund-
ant hospitality to hi.i numerous Yisilorn 
ud friends. lli:a sport.ingdnys were n-oue. 
of purpose. Bereaved of his father before Few or none are they upon whom true In the midst of these acts of military ligor, 
his birth, and of his mother when not as isreatness is thrust. '.robe real itnd endur- official iuformalion of the treaty ofpc:cce 
yet fifteeu, he became doubly an orphan, rng, it must be achieved amid difficulties.- arri,·ed. Before nightfall it wa• , publicly 
Just before lhe final dctorv of the rernlu• Orato,. fit. So, too, the hero. Jackson's proclaimed; hostilities were declared at nn 
tion at Yorktown; an orphun, sick, home- life was one long strnggle against opposi- end and martial law abrogated. New Or-
les::1, dependent; but as an old schoolmate lion and adverse circumatrmces; but from leans was now no lonrrer a. camp· and a. 
many years afterwards c\ecla1•ed of him, the hour of hio first triumph, long postpon- few d"ys afte1· this, J':tdg·c Hall 'ordered 
"He was deaU game, c,·cn then aucl never ed, it was also a uniform career of victory General Jacks.on into court, tO show cause 
would give up." Designed by his mother OYer all antagonism. At the breaking out whY an attachment should not issue ""ainst 
for the cLurch, he ~rclcrrcd (he ?a!·; and of the war, he sought promot.io!' an~ em- him for contempt. Ifo obeyed _pro1~ptly, 
!he war ended, studied law m Salisbury, ployme11t. But by the adnumstmtton at nppeirnng personall,·, a.nd by bis counsel, 
North Caroliua, after the fashion of the Washington he was suspected, distrusted; Edward Liringston; who offered as a de-
time,;; slender reading and much sport, and a timid man, like Madison, could nei- fence to prove the ·' occossityu for martial 
chiefly with horses. Admitted to practice .,er appreciate or sympathize with Antlrow law and the arrests. But the Judge refus-
at the age of twenty, he soon migratecl to Jackson. 'ro all such, even among politi, eel to listen to any argument of that char-
Tennesscc, being investee! with the office cal friends, he WM in those dayo, a rash, acter, and forthwith ordered an attachment 
of prosecuting attorney; traveling upon violent, dangerous man. He was denied for the body of Andrew Jacl<son, lately 
hor::;eback, through nn almost pathless wil- not once, nor twice; but eight se,·Qrnl ap- victor a.t New Orle.'lns, and commander-h1-
derncss, exposecl to asswlt ancl massacre pointments of•regular and volunteer gene· chief of the camp. Necessity hucl known 
by ho,tile Indians, and :nri,ing at Nash- rals were made pending his application, no law; and now htw refuser! to know ,my 
yille, his futul'c hom~ for~ Ion~ life-tim~, and he iij'no1·~d in spite of the e.arnest ef• necessity. Pttnctually at.the day an~ hour 
Just before the adoption of !he late Co11st1· forts of his fnends. He '\'l'as obhged final- appointed, he appeared m court, l11meclf 
tution oftbe l'nitecl States and the inang· ly to ofter the services of his yo\uuteer mi• unc\er arrest. A va,t am\ exc,tcr\ concourc 
eratiou of " '"aRhington U.-i first l)rcsidcnt litia in a boJy, himsclfincommandastheir of people rccch·e<l him with loud bhou.ting 
nuder it. For ~ome ;-ears, vouthful as he oflicer. They and he were accepted a,; and cheer,. Wilh a wave of his hsncl-he 
W:l-l, h~ founcl l11ni~rlf in a f1en.vy pr:tctire, :-;nrh. Tint month,:, pn..r.!~('n brforc th Py wrrc_ <'omnwndC'tl <.:.ilfln<'C', nnrl with hi., yoi<"(' 
The newspapera--0f books he knew 1illle 
-an eloquent pamphlet or speech; au old 
fashioned hymn, or patriotic or social song; 
military narratives and annccdotes: the 
cares anc\ labors of his plantation-theoe 
now made up bis daily life for !l. sea.son, ~t, 
the Hermitage. Herc he w:i, a wholely 
cliffe.rcnt personage from the stern, hnpetu-
ous, sometime• ragi.ng Jackson of the for• 
um, of the hustings, of tho camp, of antag-
onism everywhere. Ho 11 cvcr spoke an 
impatient.. word to his wife, !'1ervant or 
chilri ; and under his own roof, approYcd 
himself the gentlest and tenderest of men. 
"Thero were two Jacksons," quain!ly 
wrjtes a biographer, "Jackson militant and 
Jackson triumphnnt; Jackson crossed, am\ 
Jackson haying hie own way; Jackson, 
his mastership un'luestionecl, aurl J uckson 
with a rirnl near the throne.'' Uc had 
Joyed his mother living, ancl all hid re• 
maining life re,·ered her deac!. He loved 
children and they lond him; he loved 
horses; lie ought to have loved plants and 
flowers ; he must ha \'C loved pets-e,·ery 
true-hearted mnu and woman does lo,·e 
them. Before a blazing fire ou a raw and 
stormy night in February, with a child on 
his lap and :i lamp between his knees, 
Benton found and announced to him his 
first hope for military position and glory. 
But foremost among the milder ;vet noble,· 
of his c·haracteristics was his dehc:tte, chi-
rnlrons, absolute faith in the virtue of wo• 
man. u [u this/' said one of the cn.rlieAt 
and 1nost intimate of his fricncl1, "he was 
dislingui•hnble fro111 every other person 
with 1Yhom I wa• acquain!ecl." Aud said 
Benton, "it was innate, uuyar~·inJ:;, ~l'lf-ac-
ting, including all wom:1111.:iull." Yery 
r:ire aml rnry sxnlted is this faith. \\'ant 
of'i1 is thr heginning ofimmomhty. Th~rc 
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ill no public, aud there cannot long be an,· 
pri rntc Yirtuc where it doea 1'0t exist . ...:.. 
W.hoeYer 1° _prompt to su•pe~t and to•~-
~nil t1Ie l1t1rHy of woman, d1:-ihouors ]11~ 
mother, l rfiuuc.~ his si~ter, insults hi."! wife 
betrays his daughter. l'nfit to he un a.'. 
~ociat(', uu,afe n.s :t guest, be is not an hon-
est mnn; lie cannot be a gentleman ; he i:e. 
a Yillain. What double measure of m1· 
athema then, shall be meted out to her 
who is c,·er ready to a•perse the honor of 
her own sex? 
:\ndr~w Jackson was 110I Jou~ lo enjoy 
this rcl1re111ent. Ant.! now as well special ... 
and c\isintcrcstcr\ friends as ,elfi•h politi-
dam;, were resolved that he i,;houltl be 
Pre.,ident. Political <'Onkideralions as lhis 
momeut ~eemed to require that he ,honi<l 
become first a candidate for the &mate of 
the l'niled , ·tales. lie onh· coul,\ defeat a 
rival who was his person,:'! and political 
cncm~·. Ile was elected; twenty-fire mem-
bers of the I..cg:irsluturc voting agaiu~t liin1, 
of whom lhr~e only wero rtturnecl al the 
next election. In December 1823, ht• look 
his seat ~g,dn in the Renate, twenl v-~ix 
yeard nftC'r hi~ first appea.ranec in tha·t bo• 
dy. -1.nd ti,e,·e was 110 choking with. rage 
now. l{e ,en·ed t,vo i:-cssion..:, Rpeaking 
rarely :incl briefly; ,·oling U!)on almo:-,t cv·-
ery que.,tiou. lle ll'as fairy in the fielr! 
for !he Pre,ideuc;-. Entert.~ining !he dcl-
icato •cruples of that day, he refusod to 
canvas for election; writiug to a confiden-
tial friend, "I cannot do it; I woulcl feel 
degraded the.halauco ofrnr Jili,. lf I ei-er 
fill that oflicc, it must be the fre, cl,oice of 
tho people." But this po\iliral opinion he 
did not he,ilato b announce. .\ memora-
ble declaration was in the,e wordi, perti-
nent equally lo the time~ in wlJit.:h we 
Ii ve: "f am opposed lo prolonging the 
payment of our nation11l deht, anrl thereby 
rai.:e up in our couutn · a mone,·ed !tristoc-
racy dang-eroui-- to oui: liberty.i' Lat.er jn 
his life be was chosen PL"e,i<lent, nnd du· 
ring his term of sen ice, the loot dollar of 
nn honest public debt was pnid oA: 
'Iho electoral college failed lo cJ;ooso a 
rl'esident ancl the choice devolved upon 
tile Hou.e of Jtqm',cn tath·e,. ,lack.on 
had recei,·cd a larger number of clectoritl 
Yotc:--, a larger number of Stal-t!:-s, au<l a lar• 
µ:er popular voto !ban any other candidate. 
ll c 111\S clcarlv the choice of lhe State. auc\ 
!he pc,:ple . . But !he Constitution did not 
obli:.e !he House to elect him. Controll-
ed 1,y J Ccnry Clay, but in exercise of their 
undoubterl right, they chose John Quincy 
Adam,, of Ma.ssachu,etts.-Thcre was no 
"bargain and" Falc in the art, but in an 
evil hom· for his future political fortune., 
~Ir. Clay b()('amc Secretary of ·tate under 
the new Admini~tration. Xomin:i.tion~ bv 
Congrc,-,sional caucus were at an cnd1 nn;l 
to he found "in the Hue of :i;,afo prccc-
cedc11t·<· wa hcncrforth 1•rcrlcstiucd de-
feat. 
Duri11g tlti:s loug- t.·!l11VW-•t:., cxlcndi11g 
from IJ~c<~n1bcr, 182:J, to February, 182.i, 
Andrew Jackson has made many friend•, 
conciliatin~ abQ not a. few cnemic~, by hiii 
calmnc:--.,, his moderation, hi url,auitY.-
At the end of lite ,ca.ion, he returned 
hon1c an<l re-.ignecl hi~ ~cat. in the ~euatc. 
His jonnwy we,twarcl was a triumphant 
l>roce,,ion. Politicians had po•tpone,l 1im ; but he ,ra.s 1norc tban ever lhc idol 
of lhe peo[il<'. They wcro 1·e•oh e<i that 
he should be President; an<! believing 
that their will had been thwarted, he was 
now him•clfcqually determined. On Ilic 
very night o l..i. defeat, lie had boon JHLL 
in nomiuation by hi~ friends as the peo• 
pie ·s eamli,late for I 82.~. liis election was 
now but a quc,tion of time. Not so thou~ht 
the friend ; of ::\Ir. Adam,. Thr years of 
unquiet followed, and !hen a campaign of 
unexampled excitement and bitterness.-
Never ha<l any man. been '-0 a,'o\ni]ed n~ 
Andrew Jackson. 
E,·ery act of his life, e\'ery charactcris• 
tic of hi• nature, wa., made the subject of 
the cruele.s t distortion nnd calumny. Of 
every crimo n.gain~t ]aw and every offen-.;c 
again!,;t religion and morals, he was accm~ .. 
ect; and thenceforth to the cud of bis life, 
millions of his countrymen were taught to 
believe him the worst a!1d most infamou• 
of men. They nc,·cr believed otherwise; 
but no matter; they are all dead and for• 
gotten now. The circumstances of his 
marriage wero obtruded upon tho public, 
and the character of his wife, than whom a 
purer or better woman nernr lived, was 
shamelessly assailed. For thi• mostine • 
placablc of wrongs, with Jackson thcro 
wa.-; no forgiyeness. l\Iorc than twenty 
vears earlier, blood alone h~d atoned for 
it. .N'ot calmly, but wilh stem and wra!l,. 
ful courage Andrew J<trkhon could cnduro 
this. Once onl>' he was moved to tears of 
grief; and to Ju "ifc said, ")[ysclf I can 
defend; you I can defend; but now they 
ha YO a.,suilorl e,·en tbo 1nemory of my 
mother." Hi. p11triolism-"loyal!y" had 
not been invented-was denied; and for 
bis :illeged complicit.v with Burr, ho was 
continually denounced as ""traitor." But 
thL. he laup:hed to scorn, and the man and 
his popularity only gathered strength from 
every as•ault ofhia enemie•. The people 
were for him; the States were for him; the 
electoral collcg · for him, By nn over-
whelll)ing majority he wllll choo en Presi• 
dent. His popularity could btand everv 
thing; an<l more than that, he conic\ •laud 
his /iopularity. 
I c was now l'rc.,ident at last; aucl eight 
year of bittemc.<s and strife, and eight 
yeurs al,o f glory and honored followed. 
.Kercr were such political combinations of 
talent, wealth, power, inllneocc, formed 
:1gainst an)' man ; 11c1er were they so bro-
keu. "I take !ho rc~pon•ibility," :iid tho 
stern old man of the White House; it w8/l 
done; the people sustained ; timo has ap-
pro,·ctl him. Among tho more memorable 
of lho eYcnts of his Administration, were 
the v~to of the Jlfaysville road bill; his 
now lustonc to:i.st, "Our Federal Union; 
it must be pre,cn·ed." oflalc o often mi,, 
quoted; the rcmornl of the Indians; the 
disru1itio11 of bis fir. t cabinet; !ho veto of 
the l nite,l Slates Bank bill! bis mpture 
wilh Calhoun, am!, sub C'(Jncnt war with 
nullification; th.is re-election; the 1·emov-
al of the i lq,osiL< ; lho."panic se,sion, an,l 
his heroic famness amid diftlcullies by 
wl,ich any other man would have been np· 
palled; his decided mcrumres with France, 
which com lier\ idemuity and rxlortcrl :id· 
miration from \Vcllingt.on and Loui!'i Phil-
lippe; !he attempted a--n,sination hy 
La.wrcnce; and the Specie Circnln.r. lli--. 
frailties and Yirlur, alike, were mlled into 
exercise at every ,tcp; and at tho end of 
eighteen year• of more eventful admini -
l mtiou than tho country bad ever before 
witnessed, he retired forc1·er to the secJt,. 
siou of prhate life, victor in CYcry conflict 
and over every-foe. 
W,~~ Andrew Jackson ii ra,h man? I'or 
~:~ars h<; was so regrrdcd by euemy and 
lneml ahkc. llut he shall himself answer. 
Eight~ eari! ago an eminant citizen of 'l'cn-
nessec, related lo me pcrsomtlly that J uck-
son ofteu complained that his real charac-
ter was so litlle understood. "Even those 
who ouglit to kuow mo he.st," 110 wu.s ac-
customed to say, "call 1ne rash. llut they 
arc wro.ng, . all wr~ug, sir. I never did <L 
ra.sh tlung m my hfe-,,nlc.•.• f in('1tdcd ii," 
And 110.n~a.n wa..s more circumspect; nouc 
more 1:1g1lant or moro prudent; no one 
uiore s,lent when rt was 11ot wise to sreak 
out, and none knew better how a. secret 
sh?ulc\ be kept. Exacting iu bi• friend-
s\11p~, be moro than return('(] all lhat ho 
reqmrcd. . Prone to s1;1spcct that no enemy 
could do nght, he beheyed with profounil• 
e.t conviction to the Yerr last moment 
that no friend could do o,.-intenrl wro11!!;. ' 
At the close of hi~ mlministration, he re· 
tired ap;run to the l-It.1rmilu,..,.r where in 
auch qnictu<le :1.nd :-.eelusjon i~' h penuiL-
tC'<l to ono so illustrious, hr passrd tho 
eight renrn.ininµ- vrnl'f- nf n lon!! !l11d f'YC'nt .. ful !if,,. . . 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
There were t,vo feet of snow in Chicai<) 
"n Tuesday. 
T. W. Ferry, (Rad.) was elocted U. S. 
&ln:itor from :Michigan on last Wednes· 
day. 
The New York police think that they 
ha,c a sure thing on Iha Nathan murder• 
er, 
The lnrge packing house of Armor & Co., 
Chicago, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday. 
Los• ~60,000-ineurance, 25,000. 
The bombnrdmcnt of Paris bas comm en• 
c~d in earnest. Torribly destructive nre 
the Pmasian projectiles. 
The Ohio Senate, by a vote of 22 to 11, 
haa passed n resolution censuring Gov. 
Ha:;es for not ordering an election in the 
Cd di;trict. 
Mr. Vallandigham's Speech. 
°\', o are enre that Mery reader or the 
&NNER will peruae, with more than ordi-
nary ple:isurc, the opeech of Hon. C. L . 
VALL..U:DIGH.U!, deli,ered nt Woooter, on 
the evening of the 9th of January, on the 
life and character of ANDREW JACKSON.-
To the old Democrats, especially, who 
h:we a personnl recolle<!tion of the stirring 
events of General J ACK80S's remarkable 
life, tho facts eo admirably narrated by Ur. 
Vallandingham will be ai-ich treat; and to 
the young Democracy, who are leas frunil-
far with tho life of the hero of X ew Or-
leans, thia "history will be philosophy, 
teaching by example." 
The Mansfield Letter. 
A letter hM been published, which was 
written by a distinguished Republican of 
!lfansfield, and addrossed to Judge Tnua-
MAN, relative to Grant's Snn Domingo job. 
For some ti,uo the authorship of the letter 
created considorable speculation, hut it 
nosv turn• out that it 1m, writteu by the 
Hon. J AUOB BRINKERl!Ol'l', Judge of the 
Supreme Court of Ohio, and is '" follo,rs, 
::IIA~-SrIELD, 0., January 2, 18i1. 
Ho11. A. G. 2!111rman: 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Hon. Jom, CovoDE, member of Con· 
gres. from the ,v estmoreland district, in 
Penruylrnnia, died suddenly of heart dis-
ease, at Harrisburg, Pa., on ,v ednesday, 
January 11th. Be was one of the most 
active and intluentia!Republicnns in Penn• 
sylvania, and a very inscrupulon• politi· 
cian. He wu naturally smart, but !lliter-
ate. 
Hon ELJJ.l.ll V ,1.:,,cE, au old and prom• 
inentlawyer of H11milton, Butler county, 
died on ,vednesdny, Jnn 11th. Hewn• a 
member of the Convention that formed the 
new Constitution of Ohio, wa,i II ze11loua 
Democrat and an honest man. 
Mr. Theodore McNamee, of tho well-
known firm of Bowen & McNameo, N. Y., 
died in that city on the 11th inst. 
James McAuley, Esq., President of Iron 
City Bank, anu late Pre•ident of the Select 
Council, died in P ittsburgh Is.st week. He 
was among the first of our boyhood ac• 
quaintances in Pittsburgh. He was one 
of the leading business men in that 1ity, 
and a man of great energy and decioion of 
character. He died quite wealthy. 
The Hon. Joseph Campbell, democratic 
member of the house of representative>, in 
P.ennsyh-ania, died at Frankfort, near 
Philadelphia, last "·eek, of con•nmption. 
Tho Rev. Wm. F. Snow, Pastor of the 
Elliott otlngre:ational Church, of Law• 
rence, llfassachusett1, died on tho 11th 
inst. 
Hon. John Hickman, formerly a mcm· 
ber of Congreu, from Penu,ylvania died 
at We1tchester, Chester Co., in that State 
on the 12th inst. He was formerly a Dem-
o,,rat, but joined the Republicans duriog 
the Lecompton muss. 
RCT. Dr. Ihcon died at Trinidad, Color• 
ado, on the 9th inot., of bronchial affection. 
He was for oeverl\l years :cti rely engaged 
in missionary work in Weotern Pennsyl-
vania, 1Ytst Virginia, Clenland and vari-
ous other sections of Ohio. He h~s re•i• 
d~d nt Pittsburgh for a number of years, 
until laot fall, when he settlrd in Colorado 
for his hoalth. 
The Brentlinger Murder Case. 
Andrew Brentlinger, who wns to have 
been hung tl,is day (Friuny) in Lima, Al-
len county, for the murder of his wife, has 
been repric,·ed by Governor Hayes, a.nd 
tho time of his execution has been post-
penecl until Friday, August 7th, 18il. We 
are told that Brentlinger once liYerl in this 
county, in or near Fredericktown, but we 
have learned nothing in regard to his mrly 
history. __ ,... ___ ___ · 
Bayonet Rule in the South. 
~\. dispatch from Xew York, Jnnuary 17, 
announc·es that a detachment of three hun-
dred troops left there on that day to join 
the 18th U. S. Infantry at Atlanta, Geor-
gia-for what purpose, it is not stated; but 
we presume the demau,IY of "loyalty" 1 • 
quired 1nore bnyoncts in poor oppre~scd 
Georgia. The Radicals have but one con• 
coption of administering tho Government, 
and that is by force and violence. 
Cleveland Morals. 
The Democratic Press. POLITIC.4.L. 
At the Democratic Eighth of January Gor. H aight, of California, ueclines,. re-
Celebration, at Wooster, in response to the election. 
Sixth Regular Toast, "TrrE DE~OCll...l.TIU Powell Clayton has Leen re-elected sen• 
PRESS," L. H,mPER spoke as follows: ator from A;klLil,9.!l. He is a carpet-bag-
>. fall respon•• te the toa,t just road would ger. 
imply._ history ofthe Demoerati• Press of the The claims of the Yankee fishermen 
Unit•d Stoles, which conr> a wider range of_ have appreciated since Schenclc'a appoint-
thought and discu,aion than would~ appro. ment to England. 
priate to an occasion like thi, . The Independent inquires "hna the civil 
Th• first popu published in J..meric~ """ war ended?" " 'eanswer: Not if the Re• 
ie9Utd ha Boeton, September 25th, 1690. ''Brief 
brave o.ud glorious was its young career," for it publican party can help it. 
appears that only a ,lugle number ,..,, i,sued. It is said that Motley calls the secretary 
It immediately attracted the attention of the of state a rardine, and ndd• that Grant "i, 
Colonial Le&]slature, which body, by solemn dumb a.s an oyster." 
r,.olution, deolared that it "contained reftec· An e:i:ch ange declare• that "General 
lion, of a very high nature," and the paper Grant is the first President wh06e personal 
was aceorilinrly suppre!!.ml. I ca11not say integrity has been called in question." 
whether it wa, a Democratic paper-indeeu, I Joseph Spriggs, the newly elected at• 
dou'i know that such & thing as Democracy en-
tered the heads of the Colonists in those early torney general of West Virginia, is a 
day,; bnt If I have not forgotten the history .,f nephew of Hon. C. L. V nllandigham. 
the country for the last few years, a good many Go~ernor ,varmouth, ot Louisiana, TC• 
Democratic ps.pen were suppre.!!ed under the toed twenty-one b ills in ono week, passed 
pretense that they contained "reflection• of a by the radical legislature of that stnte. 
high nature" again,t the degtroyers of Amerl- )Iinister Motley considera his removal a 
can liberty. To the piousState of :I.Iassacbu. simple act of spite on the part of the 
setts and the ,aintly city of Boston, therel-0~. President towards Senator Sumner. 
belong the ~ierit of striking the first blor. There is a talk that Beast Butler ,,-ill be 
against the liberty of the Pre!!s, and snppres.<i.ins 
lhe first paper issued in the New World! made chairman of tha Military committee 
The Democratic Pre33 of' this country data, in the next congre.ss. This augurs peact. 
its origin back to the organization of the Dem•• The New York Herald, radical, recom-
cratic Party, "hieh followed the adoption of mends Genernl Georg~ B. McClellan for 
the Feucral Constitution. Under the ndmini•• Secretary of War in place of Belknap. 
tr,itiou ofOoorg• Wo.,hington, tile fU'St Pres!• Radical journals are wondering what 
<lent1 party clh·ision! were unknown; nnd that can be the cause of the dissensions in their 
great nncl goot.l man, in the spirit of harmony Id d bo party. They fori;et the o n age a •t 
and compromiseJ v.hich has ever governed the 
Demoer,itio pnrly, selected his Cabinet from 
men of opposite opinion,-A..lexander Hamil· 
ton representing the Fcderali,to, who wuhed a 
strong Ccmtrn.l Government, and Tbomfls J cf• 
Corson rcpres,nting the Repul,Iic•n or Demo• 
cratJc clement, who a.d~oc::i.ted State Rights and 
e light ind i,iwple Ka.tional Go-rcrnment, with 
delegated powers. 
It was not until the -succeeding admiuistra• 
tion of John Adams, that party ,pirit and par-
ty bitterness began to ma.nife!t theinseltre.3 in 
thLs country. The Alien and Sedition Laws, so 
obnoxiou.5 to the spirit of freedom a.nd free dis--
cussion, were passed under the .r\.dministra.-
tion of Adam!; n.nd it ,va! then that the Demo .. 
cratio l!!entlment or the country began t-0 makt 
lt.,clffelt and heord in opposition to the "reign 
of terror" whicJi then pre¥niled. The Fedeinl 
Press su!tainod n.11 the odious and oppres~i•e 
measures of the Adam,' .ldwiu.i.stration; while 
ou the other hnnd the RcpubLican or Demoeratie 
Press maUc WR'" upon thOf;C measure!!. 
thie,-es. 
Under R epublic•.n management the 
Wood county Trea.ury is exhausted, and 
county orders sell at thirty per cent. dis• 
count! 
Tho St. Paul Di,patclt, Republican, 
speaks of the editor of the Preas, ,,-ho i. 
Postmaster a t St. Paul, as " Mr. Grant'■ 
hired mnn." Why can't ,rn ho.Ye peace in 
the family! 
The President will neve1· s,gree to gener· 
al amnesty, eo long -us she •&.adow of a sin• 
gle kn-klux remains to dist.rb the nerv~ 
of tho loyal. 
The ra<licala are still engaged in determ• 
iniug whether or not Smith, t.he colored 
cadet ha•" behaved in "manner unbecom• 
ing in gentleman." 
Cassius M. Clay has come out llatfoot<,d 
for tho Democracy in a recent speech in 
K eutucky. What has the Democracy done 
lately to desen·e tlris? 
Some iuea may be formed of Alterman'• 
utter want of ability when-it is said that 
most of his decioioi, • are"' absurcl as was 
his appointment to n. place in the Cabi-
net. 
.Some radical journals haring charged 
that President Grant killed the radical 
party in Georgia, the Courier-Jov.rna/ re• 
marks that this may be trur, but is a clear 
case of justifiable homicide. 
A radical journal having remarl.:ecl that 
"it is ,nong to blame Grant "·ith makin: 
money in an hone.:!-t way," the CTJurier• 
Jou;·aal says, " rcry truo; for that would 
be blaming him for a thing he has ne,·er 
clone.'' 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
The French haTo been getting pretty 
well whipped in all the late battles. 
The battle of Bapaume resulted in the 
defeat of thi French, with immense Joss to 
both aides, 
A. epecial from Lo ::\!Ans on the 10th, 
midnight, eays the army .of the Loire was 
defeated in a bloody battle within seven 
miles of the city. T he excitemen~ in the 
city exceeds anything before witnessed.-
At 9 o'clock yesterday morning the F rench 
right arrh·ed east of Le l\Ians nnd .... as sud-
denly attackeu by the Tanguard of the 
Prussians. The engagement soon became 
general. Both sides fought desperately, 
and the carnage wai fearful. Near noon 
the Mobiles gave way and the retreat be-
gan. 15,000 French foll before 6 p. m., 
when the whole army was in fall retreat. 
At least G0,000 men ....-ere engaged on each 
~ide. 
-The Duke of Mecklenberg tclegrah• hi• 
wife, from Montford, department of Sar• 
the, on the 12th, that after a severe engage • 
meat nt St. Corneille, he reached the ri ,er 
near Savegne, Lavegue, seven mile~ north• 
east from Le Uan,, with a small loss. We 
have taken thousands of prisoners. 
LE MANS, J&nuary 13.-Frederick 
Charles entered Le Mani at eleven o'clock 
to-day with the Third and Tentl1 Prussian 
Army Corps. There wao fighting yeotcr· 
day in the streets, hut to-day the to..,-u is 
quiet. Chausey and Gambetta rctre&ted 
'toward• Angers, pursued by Mcclclen-
burg. 
The Prusoinn, c,,pturcd thirteeu cannon , 
two flags and 18,000 prisoner•. 
The Second Army took 16,000 of Chau-
••y's force prisonen from the 6th to tho 
12th inst. 
The Bombardment of Paris-Portions 
of the City in Ruins. 
The Pnri• newspapers of the 10th iust., 
say that a rain of projectiles, some weigh-
ing 96 kilogrames, unparalleled in the his• 
tor)' of a siege, was pouring into that por-
tion of Paris lying between the House De, 
Invalides and Odeon. The bombardment 
continues without interruption throughout 
the day and night, and was so violent on 
the night of the 8th, between the Church 
of St. 8ulpice and the Mu,eum, that the 
shells fell every two minute•. The hos-
pital•, ambulances, echools, public library, 
churches of St. Sulpice Sarbonnc and V nl 
de Grace, and many pri,·ate houses ha,·e 
been struck. Women were killed both in 
the otrect and in their beds, and infants in 
their mothen' arms. One projectile which 
fell in the Rue Ynngirard killed four chil-
dren &ud wounded five others. Unri railed 
works ,,fart in Luxembourg and the mm• 
eum were dC8troyed. The hospital Val de 
Grace suffered greatly, and wounded eol-
diers ,..ere there killed, in their bed,.-
Pari..s is transformed intQ a battle field, in 
which women show them,elves as bra re n, 
men. 
VERa..l.lLLEd, Jan. 16. 
Ge,i. Von Wonder was seriouslv attacked 
yesterday by four French corps in position 
south of Belfort. The battle lasted nine 
hours and the attack wns ,·ictoriously re-
pelled at all points. Tho GermAn loss 
WM 200. 
The J,'rench to-clay unmasked some fre•h 
batteries on the south side of Paris. Their 
tire wa, immediatoly encountered bv the 
German batteties and quickly silencecf. 
.G>ii,Thc Senate, by a rnte of 30 to 10, 
VICK'S 
FLORAL GUIDE, 
F<>r 1071. 
The First Edition of One Hundred and Fifty 
Thousand cople• of Vick's Illustrat~ Cata• 
logue of Seed;, and Floral Guide, is publ.ished 
and ready t,o seud out-100 )?Rges, and an En• 
graving of a.I most e,•ery des1rablet Flower and 
Vegetabl•. It ls elegantly printed on ftne tint-
ed paper, illustrat,d with Three Hundred fin• 
Wood Eogra~ings and Tiro beautiful 
COLORED PLATES. 
The most beautiful nnd the mo,t in.structlve 
Floral Guide published. A GERMAN EDI· 
TIO:S- published, in all other respect■ ~imila.r 
t-0 the EugliJ!h. 
Sent free to all my customers of lSiO, M rap• 
id ly as possible, without application. Sent to 
all others who order them for Ten Cent.,, which 
ls not half the coot. Address 
Gl'fl. 
JAMES VICK, 
Rochester, N. Y. 
~~'f,, ~~ st\~ ,.~ 
~r ~o o 'bo . 
One Pottnd or Crauipton'a lm1>Crla.l 
Lo.n.-r?rr ~ oa»_ will m&l"fl lweJvcau~rt1 
of D.1rntb11ome ~oft Soap. A,-k yonr ro ... 
rf"-r far it 11 n;l _Tt-:v it, C.RAillP'. 'ON 
BR,O'l'llERS., Sil r.-out St., Ne\T York. 
:BALDWIN'S PROCLAMATION! 
GREAT ED CTION! 
~N TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES, 
To Correspond with the Reduction of tho Tariff, J an. l, 1870. 
-------------
BEST ROASTED COFFEE, REDl"CED TO 
BEST GOLDEN RIO COFFEE, 
CHOICE RIO COFFEE, 
BEST GREEN TEA, 
FINE GREEN TEA, 
CHOICE GREEN TEA, 
FAIR GREEN TEA, 
" 
.. 
BLACK JAP.-\..i.~ AND GUXPOWDER TEAS, 
:2.:; ccul•. 
22! C't,. 
20 cents. 
1.50 
1.3;:; 
1.00 
/<t} 
DOWN? DOvVN! DOWN ! 
1826 U1e the "Ve~et■ ble PULMONARY BALSAM." 1870 20 per cent. REDUCTION IN ALL SPICES! 
The old standard r emedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption. 11 Nothing better." CUTLER 
BROS. & Co., Boston. GPJI:. 
U PHAi'!l'8 DE·PILATORY POlV• DER.-Remon,,. superfluous hair iu 
flve minutes. wi thout injury to the skin. Sent 
by ma.ii for $1.25. 
UPHAM'S ASTHMA. CURE 
Relieves most '\"iolcnt paroxysms in five min• 
ute• and effects a spevdy cure. Price $2 by 
moil 
THE JAPA~ESE IlAIR STAIN 
Colors the whiJ!kers and hnir a beautiful blaek 
or bro,fn. I t consists of only one__prepnrntion. 
75 cents by moil . Address S. C. UPHAM, No. 
721 Jayne Street, Philadelphia, P&. Circulars 
sent free . Sold oy all Druggiot.,. OPn. 
TRIX. 
The only genuine perfume for the brenth.-
\Yill cure Coughs, Colt.ls and Sore Throat.-
Used by clergymen, anda.llclsases from4 ycara 
io old age. SOLD EVERYWHERE-Price 
10 cents. At wholesale by all wholesale drug~ 
gisu tn the United Stat•• and C•nada. TRIX 
)!ANUFACTURING CO., Rochester, New 
York. OPR. 
P SYCHO:\f . .\.NCY.-Any lady or gentleman can make $1,000 a. month, A-ecure their 
o,,n happiness and independence., by obtaining 
PSYCIIO){ANCY, FASCINA'l'10N, or SOUL 
Cll.l.R)!TXO. 400 pages; cloth. Full in.,truc, 
tions to ltse this pO\ver o rer men or animals a t 
,rm, how to MesmPrizc, become Tranceor"rri• 
ting .Hedium1i, Divination Spiritualism , Alche-
my, PhilosoJ:hY of Omens and Dreams, Brig• 
ham Youngs IIarem1 Guide to Muriage, &t. , 
all coutainc<l lu this 1Jook; 100,000 sold; price 
by mail, in cloth ~1.25, paper covers $1. No-
'IICE.-Any p cr~n wilhng to act 8.8 agent -will 
receive a sample copy of the -work free. As no 
capital ir, l'equi red, nil desirous of genteel em• 
ployment 1:ihould ~end for the hook, enclosing 
10 cts. for posta~e, to T. " "· E"·ans & Co., 41 
South St~ St., Plnladelflhia. OPR. 
$25 A WEEK SALARY!-Youngmen wanted as local and traveling sales-
mnn. (Addreo, with stnmp) R. H. WALKEE, 
33 Park Ro1', N. Y. GPR. 
A GENTS WANTED for Oil Portrnit of Oen. Geo. If. Thomas, painted by Oeu. 
S. ,\·. Price, the Soldier•Artist. Addres, R. 
W. C.\RROLL & CO., Publi,hero, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. OPR. 
FOR SALE. 
H 01!SE AXD LOT, on Frout street. The house contains ten rooma, a good dry eel• 
lar, wiLh stable, out-house~, and an excellent 
u-ell and cist.ern. The lot is well filled with a 
variety of choice frui t and shrubbery. The 
property is iu good repnir and very oouvenient• 
ly located to busints"!. } ... or terms, &c., call upon 
JOSEPII BECHTOL, or 
Il. ORAXT. Jan. 13-m3 
6fiir' The public arc all im·ited to CALL AKD EXA.l\IINE PRICES-
~ "\Ve delirnr all packages, howe.-er cmall, and make nu 
charge for doing it. 
·n ·. F . BA.LDW1' ·, 
Dec. 20, 1871. Ko. 7 South /Jlain tlrut, ,Vaunt l ·emon, Ohio. 
-IN PR ES! 
THIS DAY 
Heavy Dress Flannels for Tweuty-1he Cents. 
Heavy Sl1irti11g Flannels, '1'-weuty-ftre Cent~. 
Heavy '\Vool Bia 1kets 1>er pair. 
Two nolliu'lj nutl Twcnt;r•th ·c Ce11t11. 
Heavy all Wool Double Shawls, FIVE DOLLARS. 
Extra Heavy Cassimcrc, ·. J<'l}'TY FIT}~ CEN'l'S. 
Gooll Yarcl 1Vhle .Jlnslins, 'rE~ C}~N'rS. 
Large Single Slunvh1, 'rlVO DOLLAUS. 
Nice Lace Curtains, Twenty-fire Vents yer yarcl. 
Laclies Hats wortlt Five Dollars. 
:E'OJt 'l'lVO DOJ,LAR~. 
Mell aucl Boy~' }lats and l'Hit)l, Js'IFTY CEN'l'S EA.CH. 
Buck GlOYC!!i, SeYeuty-fh~ cent-, a Jmir. 
".\ll: DEAR SIR :-Plonse accept my 
thank, for prompitude and ability with 
which yoa obeyed the instructions of Judge 
Scott and myself in your opposition to the 
scheme for the annexation of the Dominica 
Repnblir, and al~o for Y?Ur. h11;ppily con-
cei ,eel nml well-t1mcd nnd1cat1on of Mr. 
i::umner. Throwing aside those who are 
looking to Executive fa,·or am! mero pnrti• 
,an patronage, I do not believe that there 
are a thousand men in Ohio who arc in fa. 
vnr of thi, project of nnnexation or any 
other project aiming nt the same end, 
w ,1chc"u oedevised. On the contrary, I 
believe that tho almost universal oenti-
ment in re"ard to it is one of distrust and 
disgust. You will do me a fa,·or if you 
will show this to Ur. Sumner, with whom 
I hnve not tbe houor ofa personal acquain-
tance and add to it my hearty God blMs 
him. ' It i~ not a new experience to him, 
nor me to eithe,·, to stand nlo,,e in allegi· 
nncc tu one's own convictions of duty; and 
ncilher of ue I presume, ever felt the posi· 
tlon sop iofu\ as to deter us from braving 
It, penaltieo should occasion require. 
Clo,·ilanu is making pretty gootl !Jrogress 
in Its attempt to come up to Chicdgo in 
stupcndou~ ,-,llainies. The papers of that 
city are giving eome stnrtling e:i:posure• to 
their reauers, just now, as the heauing to 
ono article ,vill indicr.te. We copy from 
tho Plain Dealer : 
One of tho fir3t Democratic editors in the 
United 8t:1.tcs wa!I Colonel , v.1LLtAM DuASE, 
of Philadelphia. ~fr. DCA"E established his 
fil~t. paper, The 1'Vorld, at Calcutta, iu 1794, 
and for bi!$ bold nud fearlesi 8trictures upon 
the British Go,crnmenthispaper was suppress• 
ed, and he Wa3 nrreated, transported to Eng• 
laud l\ncl confined in the Tewer of London; 
nud being a man oflarge fortune, his property 
wa,i; :i.11 coufiscatc<l. In liOj, D cx~;J!: returned 
to America ancl established tbc _furora o.t 
Philadelphia, which became, under his .. ble 
management, the most widely circulated and 
influcntinl pnper in the United States. H e 
w::i.;ed a. fierce and Litter warfare Bgaiust tho 
Alien aud SeJ.itiou Lowg and other obnoxious 
roeasurc-s of the Administration of Mr. ADA"1S, 
which nt once ran.de him an object of the bitter 
ha.to of the toob and sa.telite:5 of the .Admiub• 
tration. The seat of Government wns then in 
Philorlclphia, where the Federal pnrty were 
i;reat1y iu the nscendent, o.nd ,';"here the fricucl3 
of the Administration ,rere insolent nnd doru• 
ine-cring. But Mr. DUA-XE, although not po3· 
ses~iug grt>a.t physical strength, wa.s a man of 
w-ouderful coura.ge 1.od roeolution. Against 
the thrcn.ts of hfa opponeab, ,"rho rc::illy had 
bceome his personal and polilical enemies, he 
wa., i.nclifferent1 c,en to defia.ncc. Not only 
wa., hi& office mobbed, but h t w:i.s attacked by 
a.rmed ruffia.ns, a:id wounds infficted upon li.fm 
which he carri~d to his gra."'."C. Ile was repeat-
ly arn:st<!t.l and imprisoned for" <lfaloya.l" acts, 
which con,isteU of t1. too free o.nd truthful criti-
cism ofth~ acts of the Federal party-the Sen• 
ate chamber, it,,elf, a t ouc time, ha.vini been 
com·erted iuto a bastile ! BntnotwiLhstaudin& 
these pon~ution.s, he ne¥or 'ffa,ercd o. hUr'a• 
bren,lth from the otraii;ht-fonrnrd path of du-
ty. 
Th.e Na hua, New Hftmpahire, Gaulle, ll 
reliable and well-postecl journ&l, says, "if 
the vote could be taken to-::lay, the democ-
racy would cmry that state by six thous-
and majority." 
hns confirmed Da,·id D. Porter ..1.dmiral of - - ·-------------- Merino Shirts aml Drawers, .Pifty Centi,;. 
T hia letter an<l the writer hnve been bit• 
terly assailed by tho pensioned tools of 
Grant, and more e3pecially thoso editors 
,oho hold office undortho great smokestack. 
Tho Columbni Joumal, edited by one or 
Grant's Po1ttnn1h·r~, thus 11goc:; for" Judge 
Brinkerhoff: 
''We will bet a Congressional Globe 
against Bia. Com. that this high judicial 
sucker, w o joins the !ulgnr in t_he cry of 
'p:lp,' hns hung on to his teat unhl choked 
off nnd has 'a voided e,en the appearance 
of~vil,' by throwing upon oome out going 
high old Judicial br~thcr of the duty_ of 
reading nod announcmg unpopular oplll· 
ions. If we win, the volumes shall be pre· 
sentcd to tho high judicial who need3 them 
mo<Jt." 
Isn't that rich ? Thero is not no\\· the 
slighwst danger of General Comly's remo• 
v:il, after grovcliug and dirt eating 8nbscr• 
riancy to the Grant dynasty. 
The Negro Cadet-Smith! 
::i'Jrue of the ltadical Congressmen got a 
negro boy nnmod Smith appointed a Cadet 
nt the U. S. 1,lilitary Academy at West 
Point, iu order to cnrry out their doctrine 
of negro e1unlity. But the fellow has been 
u sourco of trouble e,·er since he entered 
thnt institution; and al ready two court• 
martial, !uwe been held to sett!~ ,lifficul-
tie• relative to the black "brother." 
It is a, impossible to force negro cquali-
tv' ii1t.o the army nnd navy as into the so• 
c•ial circle. The Radical leaders, howcn·er, 
arc determined to try it, and they doolaro 
the "war was n. failure," nntl "reconstruc-
tion" of no account, unless tho negro is 
made tho equal, socially llll well ns politi• 
call;, with tho whito man . To accomplish 
this darling scheme of theirs, they :wow 
their determination to break np the West 
Point Acaclcmy rnther than it shall fail; 
and as soon as rncancies occur in tho in• 
atitution, they declare that they hn,·e other 
negro boys in training to fill th-,in. 
B.it as tho Radical party is n party of 
"great moral idem~," nnd ii "engaged in 
tho cause of God aud humanity," it is 
bound to forco it nogro equality doctrines 
upon tho people, crnn at the point of the 
bo,yonet. 'l'he negro is to be made the rul-
ing clement in this country. Negroes, by 
bayonet rule, have bcon made state lcgisla• 
tor• and congressmen; and the next thing 
will be to pince them at the head of the 
army nllll navy, to orJer antYcommand 
white men. We presume this ''great prin• 
ciplc," as they call it, will be matlo one of 
the leading planks of the Radical party in 
their next National Convention. 
Missauri U. f:!. Senator. 
A caucus of the Democratic memLer. of 
tho M.iosouri Legi•lature was held on tbe 
12th in•l., when General FRANK P. BLAIR 
was nominated for U. S. Senator, on the 
fir,t Lnllot. The ,·otc stood: 53 for Blnir, 
a.ud 38 for all the other cnndiuates. Nine• 
ty-ouc members pa;ticipated in the cancus, 
being more than a majority of the Legfab• 
ture, and bound them;c!Ycs to abide by the 
result. Blair made ll brief speech, return• 
ing thanks for the honor conforr~d upon 
him, ::nnouncing himself a Democrat, and 
Liberal, anu pledging hiuisclf, if elccteu, to 
u,e his utmost ability for tho interests of 
lhc people of )Iissouri. 
The Third District 
Fiendish Atrocity. ,\ Series of De,·ilish 
Outrage• Committed in East Cleveland. 
Ladies Attacked in the Street• nnd Ra,·· 
ishcd-The Laat Yictim a Woman J. • ear· 
ly Sixty Years Old-Arrest of a Uulat· 
to who is •uppooed to ha Ye Perpetrated 
tho Outrages. 
.ca- 'The G,·and .Army Jou,·na/ sensibly 
suggests that any future grant• of Janel 
made to soldiers shall require the actunl 
settlement of the grante"8 upon the land. 
In that case the soldier and hi, family 
would be bencfitteu, while unuer the boun-
ty land system, land speculators ~ad claim 
agents are the persons who reap most ol 
the adrnntnge, to the injury of many of 
tho 1Vcstcrn States, whose territory is COY· 
ered with old land warrants. Bttt the 
homestead low already a11ows one hund-
red and sixty acres free of charge to CYcry 
settler. 
--------~ TheRepubliro» calls Andy John-
son "a traitor." ".A. tra.itor" to whom 
and to .,,-hat? We arc no champion ot 
Andy; but after·a Republican Senate and 
Congrces failed mogt signally to prove 
him guilty of any "treasonable" acts, save 
un attempt to remove a spy from his Cabi-
net, which he had a right to do, it is about 
time that this thing of "calling names" 
should ceMe. Andy Johnson proved him-
self to he nn hone.st and incorruptible man, 
which is more than can b S3id of Grant, 
e,·en by hi• own party. 
~ The Chicago Republica11 say• "it is 
probable the disaffection between Mr. 
Bowen,,proprietor of the New York Incle· 
pc11denl, and Re,. 'Tllecx.lorc Tilton, dates 
back to tho time when the latter wM iu-
di~creet enough to relnte the vision he had 
of Gen Grant, toddling av,ngPennsylrnnia 
avenue oue Sunday, in n highly ~pidttial• 
ized c<l'l1dition. 
.a€iJ'" The R rpublican, smarting under 
our exposure of its publication of blasphe· 
mous articles, calls ua an" old reprobate." 
0, crackio! Since you have such a pen-
chant for 1' calling names," noiglibor, 
couldn't you think of something harder 
than that? Why don't you rcviYc yom 
old old sterotype epithets of" copperhead," 
"trnltor," a rebel sympathizer," and th 
like? In that •tyle of writing you have 
"fell' equals and no superiors." 
~ The Sau Domingo Smelliug nod 
Inspecting Committee has at last been 
maue up. It is beautiful as it stands. At 
its head we ha Ye honest Benjaruiu "'ade. 
President White of Cornell unh·crsity, 
aml Dr. S. G. Ho\\'e, Superintendent 0 1 
Perkins.' Institution for tho Blinu at Bos· 
ton, complete the noble triumYiratc. 
.ce- The Columbus Joumal offers prcm i-
ums of waohiog machines for clubs of non 
subscribers. A capital idea. People who 
read Radical papers are sadly in need 01 
being waslled and purified. But tho wa-
ters of Lethe, and all the soap in creation, 
will nc,·cr w:ish away the nMtiness of 
Blnck Republicanism. 
a@"' Charles A. Dann, editor of the 
New York Eu11 thtb "goes for" the philos-
opher of the Trib•1111·. Iloth aru Ilnclicals: 
l\Ir. Greeley i; n unirersalist, nhd be-
lieves that nobody will cvet i:o to Hell, or 
he conkl not haYe been tempted to sta nd 
godfather to the anonymous libel of two 
8COltndrels nnu one thief. 
Speake,· Blaine hus fonnaUy notified 
Governor llayc of a vac;mey in the 3d 
Cougres•ional district of this State, occ11• 
sioned by the appointment of General 
Schenck ", Mini ter to En,;lnnd. But the 
Governor has positively dcclnrcd that he 
i;1·ill not order an olcctiou to fill the vacnn• 
cy. Thb fa no doubt done at t~• instanc• 46,"' .fodge Brinkerhoff decline;; allow-
of the I!!ldienl t'<ulers of the d1str1ct, who iug his name to be used a.s a Radical can-
feel consciou• thnt their party wou!u me,t diuate for Goycrnor; all(! we don't see how 
another ,i.;nal defeat in cnse nu e'cction be could uo othc, wise, when some of the 
·ns ordered at thi~ time; and thcreb, the orga11; of his own parry ure vitching into 
"' 1. tc•t a,,niwt (',,I Camp· him n. n "Copperhead," hecnu,e ho can't luetcnso n a. con .., • o ~ · , , · l 
11 h bl k',.]ij .. !, follow Ornnt rn all !11, plu111lrn11~ sc 1crne~ Jiell wou , o own • • ,, · i 
The ton• of his papc1·, nml his rcmarknblt 
pcrsont.l courn: e, gaTe tone to the Democratic 
,entiment nud C'lttrage to the Democr::i.tic ma.-u• 
es all O\"'er the country; and n.t the next election 
for President, tho Democratic party triumph• 
a.ntly elected 1'.aOMAS Jt:i-"FERSOS President 
of the l."n,teu States; and that distinguished 
pa,lriot attributed his success to the vigorous 
o;npport of \r1LLIA.M DUANE more thsn all 
other cause::s. 'fbo ..Aurora a.t once became the 
re~ogni~t<l organ of llr. JBFFERSO:S 16 admin• 
isttallon, and among the very first nets of that 
a:rent man was to remit the fines ancl dismisa 
t'lc suits entered again~t. Mr. Dt:ANE for 
"spc:i.king disrespectfully" of the Administra• 
tion of Jons A.DAll9. 
The Adnllnistra.tiou of )Jr. JEFFEr.SO!'{ was 
bitterly assailed by the leoders of the Federal 
party, and it 11:a!i ~ earnc~tly defended by the 
Dcmocratio party and the Dcmocrn.tic Press of 
the country. Democra.tio papers Tt"Crc e,tab• 
lishetl, not only in the large cities, but in smsll-
er to"'11.S, where there WO..'! a. population suffi-
cient to sustain them, aud lhc Democratic senti• 
rnent bega.n to take <leep root a.'ld grow strong 
11lld powerful nil over the land. 
Siuce the doys of TllO)L\S JE>T£B•0" un• 
til the present time, the Democratic Pre~ has 
alwavs been true to the country and to the Con• 
stitution and laws. It ha• stood by the country 
in all its trouble"', ,,.hether at homo er abroad. 
It ha1 ucfende,l aud mainlainod tbe Right and 
opt~ecl n.ud denounced the \Vrong. It has 
championed the cause of the weak against the 
ag,;rcssions and oppress.ion.s of the strong and 
powerful. It has adv()(!ated the "greatest good 
to tile grcatca~ number," :1nd has oppo.se<l all 
kintb of class-legislation, jobs und contracts, 
intended to make the rich richer and tho poor 
poorer. I t has ach-ocated honesty aud econo-
my in lhe administration of the Government1 
anti has denounced the speculations aud })ecU-
lation,, the ra.,cality and thio\'cry of tho bold, 
bad men, who, 
ucloth«l in o. liltlc bri~f uulhority, 
Piny 1mch fantastic tricks before high hcaYcu 
As to make the angels weep." 
The profo.ssion of a Journalist, and more ce• 
">6Cially tbtt.t of a Democratic J otirnalist, ha~ 
beoomc oue of the highc"it honor and r esponsi-
bility. It unquestionably tak .. precedence of 
the cleric1l, tht'! legal. anll the medical prof~i• 
1ions, and ra.nks higher tha.n Presidents, Gov-
!rnor:ii, Son:itors, CoogreS!men, or Army and 
Savy Commnuder~-::i.t least so thought the cm• 
:a.cot dramatist o.ndstatesman, BuLWF.R, when 
11c declared that "the pen is mightier than the 
,word." £Io~- responsible., then, is the position 
if a Deruocrul ie editor! Ile cannot too i'rcatly 
'magnify his office/' Hi.s paper is rc!ld 1 not 
,nly by the h1rn1Lle poor, but by the wise, the 
;rcat aud tlic wealthy. It goes into the parlor, 
. Ile work:.hop, the counting-room, and the pri-
,·at<.: Uwclliug. " "hat he writes is not for him-
1Clf, 1,ut for the public-for his country aud the 
world. His pa.per is not an ephE:meral thing, 
~o be glauccU oYer to-day and forgotlen to-mor~ 
row. ll is ou enduring history of the country-
11u hricf nJJstract and chroulcle of the timcs''-
to lie rcatl by f1lture generations, when the ecli-
tor ha:; pa~cd OYCr the dark river fo the sunuy 
land. The Dcmocratie Press 6 the lii;ht of the 
world-the polar bto.r in the firmruueut, lo guide 
the Dc1uocrntic mariner when the storm c'Jmcs 
on, autl the i-hip is ,\recked, and the compass 
;onr, into the calw ha,·eu of peace awl ~afcty: 
"General Grant ha~ fine judgment," 
says a ,vashington letter, "in the taking 
earc of his live-stock." How does it hap• 
pen hcn 1 that he keeps his horses in the 
•table and the asses in the Cabinet? · 
The New York Brening Fru Pre,s ha• 
put ,,-p ito fing for 1872, emblazoned ,l'itb 
the no.me of Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, 
for Presideu t, and John Quincy Adams, 
of :\fassachusctts, for Vice President. 
The late )Ir. Lincoln held that negroes 
were not fit to hole! office, hat the radicals 
insisted on trying the experiment, and sent 
a colored boy to West Point, whom they 
now charge with conduct "nnbecomini a 
gentleman." 
~====~ 
PERSOJ\""AL. 
The report that General Earley 1Yas go-
ing into a decline is contradicted. 
General Anderson, of F ort Sumpter fame 
is in such delicate hMlth that his frienda 
feel alanncd about it. 
H eller's prestidigitation so adonishes 
the New Zealanders thnt they don't know 
whether they will go to H eller not. 
Re~. R. B. Kay, of U et~mora, Iud., hn■ 
eloped rrith a young .wido1Y, leaving a wife 
and seycral small childrtJ> to mourn his 
los~. 
H (tlpine, tbe Expresg roessenger who 
was shot nenr .Albany7 is. much improved. 
The police beHe.e they are on the track of 
the peroon who committee\ the deed. 
A New York dispatch says tho health of 
Chief Justice Chase continues to improve 
and there is now a very encouraging proo• 
pect of his restoration. 
Anna Dickinson's w,mlrQbe must be 
getting low. .\ report of her la,t lecture 
eays, "she appeared before her auditors at-
tired in " moclest but rich necklace." 
Miss Kettie Houston, of TexM, young• 
c,t daughter of the late Geqeral Sam H ou•• 
ton, is in Louisrille on a visit to her rela• 
tion... 
~foclame Hunter, a Clereland clai"oy-
ant, publisl,c, n card in which she filLtly 
denies that she i, a "dark a11u dn.ngeroue 
demon.'' 
Heleu Carpenter, of c\.drian, Uicbigan, 
is going ollt to the Sand1v Islands to 
teach little Knnakas, and, mayhap, catch 
a stray missionary. 
Greeley ia snicl to haYe a pnrrot in the 
Tribune office that h• has loamed to swea·r 
just like himself, so that tho interest of the 
concern will bo kept up in his nb,ence. 
Fanny :Fern has been ... ritin,; about the-
aters in Boston "when Flbe was a girl."-
Thc X ow York Domocrnt don't belie ye 
theaters were known at such an early pe· 
riod. , 
It is ,ai<l thnt when Congressmen Cox 
quote, Scriph1re eyer-ybody laughs. To 
many Republican members of the H ouse 
the quotntion.s ate probably no leos amus-
ing tha11 strange. 
J. 11'. Howard, a teum,ter in the employ 
of Fifield Bros., at J ancsl'ille, Wisconsin, 
committed suicide by hanging himeelf, 
Thursday uight. Hi• brother <jied " few 
weeb since, lc,win;; hint fourteen thou-
ijancl dollar,, which so affected him as to 
cause him to commit the dec<l. 
the NaTy. This doo,,n't look much as 
though the Senate would concur 1Yish the 
Hou•e, in abo!i,bing the office. "'e pre-
sume that wo may as well regard Porter "" 
fixed fllet. 
MT.VERNON 
NURSERY! 
T HE imprca,:,iion hu gone abroad, to some extf'nt, th&t we wish to sell our :Nursery 
Grounds, which jq not trnC"; but we do offer for 
aale 
Many Thousand Trees I 
AT LOW PRICES, 
con1isting iu put of the fol1owiug: 
10,000 Apple Trees, 
3 TEA.US OLD. 
15,000 Apple Trees 
2 YEARS OLD. 
20,000 EYergreeu Trees, 
OF VA.RlOl:5 SU:ES, 
2,000 Cherry Trees 
VERY FINE A.ND L,'-.RGE. 
2,000 Peach Trees, 
BEST Y ,\.IUETIES, 
BESIDE!III a larre varietr of other. ·uR· SERY STOCK m smaller •1uantik-1. 
DARTO.N' flilT.I.RR. 
)it. Vernon, 0., J an . ~0-m3. 
Delaw1u:c W ago mi f'or Sale, 
F ARMERS and otherg wiehiit;:r to purchase wagon~ a t greatly reduced prices, can pro• 
cure them b~· calling on the eub!cri!Jer, at hid 
residence, on the Granville road, three rnilesi 
south of)lt. Yernon, within the no.xt 30 da3 "· 
Thc..'le wagons he.ye taki:11 jhe fir~,t premium at 
the Kno~ County Fair the pa~t Lwo year~, and 
nre ~nofi'n to be the be~L w:igoms used m tho 
county. 
Also, 11evera l puirsofgood. mule:, for .sa.lc. 
Jao. 20-.-3.~ W)I. L. WYNKOOP. 
Executor's .Notice, 
TllE uu<ler:(ib'lte<l has bceu duly appoiulc<l nntl qunli.ih:<l by the Probate Court of Knox 
count~·, Ohio, a, Executor of the _Est-nto of 
David Pnrks, la.te of .Kuo:< oouuty., 0 1 4~-
ceise<1. ~\11 pcr,qus imlebu~d to sn.irl etitat-e nre 
r.e1uested to make iuunediatc payment an l 
th ,se bayiu.~ clnims a1;ainst the same will pro-
se1t them duly prove<l to the nnderl'!lgned for 
aHowauoc. ABRAH.UI IIORN, 
Jan. 20-,r3."' Executor. 
FOR SALE EVEUYWUEP.E. 
.1,\ nd for sale ,Yholc:::alc only bv the 
GREAT .\'l'LAKTIC ASDPACIFICTEACO. 
P. 0 . Box, 5506. 8 Church St., N. Y. 
Send fo r Thea-Sectar Circular. 
.i S,m Francisco dispatch says G-. )f. 
For,\ of Chicago, who waa appointed Judge ADJIIXIS'l 'R .l.'l'OR' S NOTICE. 
of Wvomi,w 'Territor,· b,.· President John• r-riru; undersigne,l has bct·n duly appoiute<l 
, o , .J.. nn<l qualified ht the Probate Courtofl(no,; 
son. is ~upposed to hare conunitted suicide {,'-ount,-, o .. \.dmini~lcRtnr of the .E!itstc of Jaruos 
at Yancouver. Paper~ left indicate th l.ovcridge-, Into of Knox Couuty, 0., deceas-
he intcnrleJ to drown himself. I::Ie was ed. .\ll persons indebted to saitl l'~rntc nr~ re• 
~ The Democrats of )fonsfieitl ccle· seen walking on the whnrfyesterday morn• que.,tcd to make immediate ,,.i·ment, and those 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
T O A..u<lrew Sharpnack, who resides iu the State of Peumiylvsnia; John SharJ>uack, 
ff hose place of residence is unknO\vn; Mnr'r' 
Sbarpnn.ck, Louisana Sharpnnck, Rosy Ii. 
Sharpnack nnd Henry C. Sharpnack, minor 
ebildI'en of Henry Sharpnack, cfecensed, who 
rc.!!lide in the State of :Michigan. 
Yon nre hereby notified that Henry Johnson, 
adminii,trn.tor of the e.1,tntc of Daniel Sharp-
nack, <leceased, on the 31st day of December, 
A. D., lSTO, :filed his Petition in the Probnte 
Court, within and for the County ofKno.x, and 
StRteofOhio, alleging tbat the decensc<l died 
in the Stnte of Illiooi,, seized of the following 
described real estate, lying nud being iu thQ 
Countv of Knox, nnd State of Ohio, a nd being 
theSollth-westcoruerof Lot number ten (10) 
sub-number Three (3), in the i!econd quarter of 
the sixth (d) TownshiJ?, on<! Range Fourteen 
(H), t:nited Statei Military Lan<ls, estimated 
to contain twenty-five acres, m()rc or less; and 
that it is necessary to sell so.id Real tstatc to 
pnv debtdue hv him, amountingto$21 1.681 with 
rnforest from l<'ebmnry 19th1 1861 1 contracted 
by the clecease<l while carrying on busincsg in 
the said Knox county; that LouL<:nna. Sharp• 
nack, as widow .of said, decedent, is entitled to 
11.owcr in said premises, antl that Elijah Sh:irp-
nark, Andrew Sharpnack, llnry A. Sharp-
nack, Elizabeth Burkholder. intermarried with 
Morgan Burkholder, and J ohn Sharpnack, 
)Iary E. Sharpnack, Louisana Sharpnack, 
Ro!!y B. Sharvnack, a.u<l llenry C. Sharpnack, 
minor heirs of Henry SL.arpnack, deceased, as 
his heirs at law, hold the next e:::tate of inheri-
tance therein. 
The })ra"er of sai1l PetiliQll i-:1 for the ass ign· 
ment •f <lower lo ~ai<l LQuisanl\ Sharpnack, 
aftJ tor a !Rlc of said premises, subject to such 
do"·~r estatefor the payment of the dcbl.s nud 
cl.urs-es aforesaiJ . 
Said Petition will be for hearing on the 9th 
day of February, A. D.1871. 
H ENRY JOH~SON, 
.\dmiuir;trator of Dnn' l. Sharpnack, 1lec\l . 
Isn.\.CL, DEn:s & RowE1 Atty'P.. 
Jnn. 6, 1871,4,r-$12.50. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
THE U:'.,DERSIO:-.'ED "ill offer for sale ~t the South door of the Court Uouse, h1 )lt. 
Vernon, Ohio, 
Nice Bleached .llu, Un, 1.'en Cent,-,. 
Mt. YernoJI, 0. 1 De<:ember 2S, lb~0. 
!! 
~D & RRYAN'r. 
BARGAINS! ARGAINS! 
--AT--
I I I 
TrIEY OFI~ ER. 
DURINC 0 TH OF JAI\JUARV, 
THEIR ENTIRE ~TDLK OF GOOD~! 
At Prices fur Below any (lnotatiom, Yet 01fe1·ed to 
the l'nblic ! 
~ P cri-011~ wi shing to an1il tlH•miwh ,,., uf ,•xtr.i goo,:l bat'• 
ga,in:<. shou ld c:111 :rntl l'.~alllilll' our stock. 
,l anuury 1::. Jk7J. \V. t .'.," \PP ,& CO. 
0,, Salurd«y, Februaty 11th, 1871, 
Commcn<>in,c? at 10 o'clock, A. Jil., the follow-
ing desrri i ed real estate, to-wit: Lying and be• 
ini in the County of Knox aud St.ite of Ohio, 
and being lot number 14, in the 4th quarter, of 
the 9th town!ihip, and 12t.h range, U. 8l !{ilita• 
ry Lands, in said CQup.ty, estimated to contain 
100 acro.q, 11Jore or fo .. s., sa'\'ing and excepting, 
however, the tenanes shnre of 3-5 of the grni n LEVAL l\ O'I' I CE. 
in the ground growing on isaid premises, Ileni·r 11 . ('urtis. l 'h:trie..i \ SALESMAN WANTED. 
Also,42acres lyiagandbeingin 1heoounty H. ~crihner, 11nd lJn \'id l tn p·qri.-t Court 
of Kno:-.:, and ~tote ofOhlof nnd bdng parts of , ·. \iontgomoi-y, Pltft\., J Qf 1\110'.\ ~~o. Ohio. 
scct ian!! 21 q,tltl 22, IQ the 4t, q1iarter of tho 7th ,...... ·, 
lln.,inl•~ honor:thJ<'~ .. o ('ompc.4ition Hl>eral 
\
}l\~ t!;i,1·n. ~- \\-, x~s~&O');" s ~- 41h Street 
lhil:ldclphia. 'o. Uu-.i. ~0·"4 . ' 
township,nud 13th range, lying lminodi:1tely N'ohlf' ,rf"ar, Alcx.1uul l'r ( ·l\' 11 ,\r·110~. FREE T · - - - -
South of1hc Loveridge bo,neslead and lands of 1\"hito und nrhcr•, l>rft,.) 0 BOOK AGENTS . 
William J...ovrridg:o. nn<l hounded on the ~orth TO .Jnrues Or-t>o;· ttn,I Il c11tnait f:l't 'IIY, hi,. \\"e vdll 1.;curl n haml:-tomr l'n1oMpt('tllN of our 
b~· U1e South line of said J1ome~tead awl lnnrls "ifo, r,f 1 h~ 1-5111 ,<' .,f 'lk•hit.:.:u,. ,l.nui•-s .'•h·- ~C',·, ll1111-trate.l 1'111uilv JJilJlt" <'u Rtaini og ov.- r 
of ,vmiaru LoYeridge, o n the \Ve.,t lw the Gu ire nnd Prii-.<'ill;1 ;\l.-<i11in•, iii-. "ifr-, nf 11;,, :!fl\) fin1; :-C,•1·iph11•p Jlli.1'-tr;1ti1HJ5 to an,· lJook 
Mansfrehl road, on tho South bv la,;ds of St.l\le of lllinui.:, l'r~.,k·ri~'h. ): 1,1,,.dk ... tin u an,l .\~E>nt.l l"n_•(' of l 'har,e-,·. .\tlclrn...,'(. ~nt. i•ub. Co. 
Blackstone B;:rnnjn;1, and U. ,\.alk.cr, an<l () 11 Emclin~ ~t.:t·dle-•t1hic. hi~ \\lf\.', \\lw.:c plnr,• nf Phl'.t• cl L•hia , Pa .. ('hi1,:,,!;'n, 111., or :'Ct. Loui~, 
the E!'.Uit b~: lauds of llcnry B. Cmiis, "~t,·in;; re .: idc1v~e i:t unkno\\11 1 L,•,,j ~ ,,·11itt·, , :eorg-1• ,,u. 11 . ON,'. :iO-w--1. 
and exceptrn~ u lol of 011e acre out of the "11rt1J- \\ hitf" , ThtJ"r WhilP , Emmett \\"hi1c , ~,~o1t -
wc~t Ct>ruer now occupied for sohGC'J 11nr-po• " "l1itc, l.11rry Whit (), .1,J~eph \\'hill•. <'-ml .\.bi-
ses. ~ail Wh itt·, of the ~talc Qf )I h•hjgan, ('1Jark1tl f' GET1'ING U:P CLUBS. 
Aliit',, <inc a~rc out of' the fSout.h-,\·t•Qt 1·orner ,r erryhl'\\, Frederi•·k .\l1•r rylH'w, u1Hl Elleu J-:. 
ht:retCUnre con-reveli w l:1•inh \rulkcr, ~mt.l now '.\f crryhcw, of tl1,:- i-- ttut~ of , 1 ili~uri, ].:l\\-r1 ·twl• 
u..;ed ns::i Urick .lmi Tile Yo.rd, lt•nv ing fl. bal- Il url,:- and Mnry J jn~ Ht1rl1•, hi<1. wif(', llnuicl 
n11oe of 4:.? :v-1-e~ :non: or l::-~1 e·cl1 peiwe to be ~turchon:-11• & ~nrnh .\lurt·bou<.11•. hi-1 wif,,, "hO.'-l" 
!<nld6tparately. p lace of r&id<>r1r-.(' i~ uuku11"11, the unknown 
TERMS OF SA Lt- One-third in haml, oue• ch lJdrco G.nd heir~ of .\ kxtrnllr>r \\"hicc, Jr., 
tbinl iu one year, und the rema.i 11 rler iu rwo who..,e \i lo.~ nf 1·e,.'1.kt11 '(> i:. unkmm u 1 - •• Jlirll-
yearts, from tl1e day of sn1e, d<:,f~rred payments ijon~ ~u1<l Ahiz-Ril ltlrd!long, hi~\\ ifi•, of thr ~t{tlc 
to bear interc'Jt and ~ secure(! by n~ort~Rge of IIHnoi , au,1 thcunk1wwn (•hiklrcn and h(•i1"Q 
Groat f!aving to Consur...i.an, 
P111 ti,:" 1•11111rirt' ho_\, t~ bl"l up ehr~.. f,lli).1 .. 
;11~:,c\\ ,·r L"t, -.,•ud for J)l'IN' h!-it, nntl R, Club fortni 
~nil :11'<'u1Up!lt1~ i1 with folJ <Ul'<'Clion!i!,-m&k• 
111~u la 1'.,:.1• .. rn111g-to t' nil:,nlllttl":f. and r<'mnn1;1n-
tin• to I lnh ur;;.u:.•:!l•r . 
TllE(;l! 1•:.\J' \\J\o"l fC.\NT~~.\ t '(BtPA 'Y 
~t & 3:t Ye~y ~tl"f"et. ' 
upon tho p1<emi!JeS sold. of llnmilton White, oftlw t"itat~of lllinoil',: 
D. C. MO~ 1'00.\(ERY, Yau are ht•l'{'h,· 11oti6tcl that ou tlw J tli Jay Afff.~NTS UTANTED FOR 
J>. n. I o'C ►,,'if:. "'\t:w York. n. ])(..'(' 30•-41'1". 
.·\tlm1r. with the wlllanncxeJ, '>f' of June, A . D. p;-tl;, tbt- /'l a in tiO~ ohon• nru1i• !.;<.!I \-9 · 
J,rn. 6-,rG·$1:.?., U. J'amos Lo,·e1•idge, deo',l. ed fi lt-tl their pcthio11 iu t H' Court of ( 'ouunon 1rll ;,.: C'nn toiniu,; FIN.'(\1"00t.l':, "Life of 
ISSUED .JAN. 1s t. 1871. - Plea.", of Knox coulll\", Ohio, 11~Liust thA do- Ll(.illT t 'hrh.ti'' "t.in:'4 of the .ApodtJt .. fendnntt- a bow· nnmC1.I, :.1n<l others. th -c ohjt..·d ~ ~1-·, l·~rnn;L;'-'\i"~" _anc..l ~lartyrs i _ nodd ~ 
" 100 Cl!OICJ.; SJ::LEC'l'IOXb XU. 
3, 11 coutaiJ1ing the 1,c::.t Ut'W 
thiugs for Declamation, H,::dtatio11 , &c. Bril-
liant Oraton-, Thrilling 8t'11timeut 1 audi--pllrk• 
linglluinor,'J!lO, 1,ag(>M, Pt\.per, 30 ct-:ut!•, \~lotb 
i5 cte . . A~k your l>vok<..eller fvr it.,Olih.~11\11,ric 
to P. Garrell & l'u,, !'~ii~., 1' ~· uDec. 3(hr4. 
'\'.iV,\.Xl 'El>-.1.UEXTS, (~O per <ltty) to 
f !iC.ll tho l'1.·lob.tut..,._1 HO'.\n; Sllt:1'TLB 
SEtvisn li.'..C'Hl.•rn. Hu-Stile untler-foed, makes 
tho u Jock tstitch" (alike oil both sides,} <lUd is 
fully licensed. Tile be,t aud cheap~st fo11>lly 
Sewiug ~[:tuhin~ in the UH\tkct~ .t\rldrC8S, 
Jo11:-.!-,nx 1 LAR~ & l 'o., floston, .Ma.;.s. , 
Pithihttrgh, Pl'nn ., Chiwgo, JU. or St, Lo;iii, 
1fo. n. De-0. ao.,..1. 
OlllllSTJAX S1',\~DARJ) oppo><•s Soots and adyoo:,te." p:rimitiye, C'hristianih· .-
Best and <·hca11ct1t f'umil~· \\'eckly; ~ pa"gcsj 
·18 1.•olu111ns. J::c itetl Lv EJ<lers .I P!lU\C Errett nut.I 
.T. ~. Lnmur. Only· $2 a vear ! ~pecimens 
free. R. " ··Carroll&: Co,1 P\\hs,, Ciuolnm.1.H, 
Ohio, -----~-----QPR. 
-- - -
am.I prayrrof" hil"h is to <'0n1riul thl' rou,1 ·Y· l lZL n,h."-· ~ l:.,,1t.lfnC\.~ of f'hristiani -
a11ce b~• thc dcfcUl1nnt, tt11hc 1lloiutiffl! an ui1• n •on:;4n.1y:·· ••JJistory oftheJc"""" t,,· 
di,·idt'<l oue-thinl _p.;l,rt uf nu uudivit.lc<l t" o- ~OH'_t•hu
1
~; '.' \ l li!it1!ry of all Rflligiou" J);ooni-
{ifths Pilr\ aj' ibe followiog de~l'rihcd real C''-- IJl.l.ll(Jlt.-s , .. 1th t:·,~~U!-.t. und tahlc-s relnting tt .,. 
tli\O ~ &ituttte il.l ~{orrow c..'Ouot~·, 01,io, Rn<l lN• en·nt-i 1•11uu(•Cl("1) 1'-i ◄ ll Bihlc] li~torv ,1 ith m:.u-
ing 1)1e Soulh•"e~t coruer of lot No. 13, in Sr,•• ny '1111• 1:n;ra, 111:!> formiu" a <'olll1;lc-te 'frra-..-
tiou 2, 1"'ownsb i \1 U, nnd Rao.1-(c 1,;,·n.ud b-lund- ur,v of ( 'bn..,ti,111 huo"ledg-~. \V, ELJ1'T 
c<1 on the "·t:st )Yu. 1--t.;lte road, ,,n 1h~ ~·orth ( ·o., \o. ~ti:,,. . _it)1 t--1., Philar1Plphia, 5 ( 'uuom 
by lands bclomdo~ to Jouath1rn ,vooll, ou tj1t• l!_ou~..- Pl,~l:'<.'1 Urn.·n,;o, :m<l 1 tG \\"1:.-..t ith St., 
Etl.!St by laHl..1:i bclou~!u~ tvthc ht' il'!) ofl.':11vin Cineinn:ttl, n. D(:C. ~()." 4-
Vi11i11g1 aud ou 1ho Nluth h · lot uumher 11; . 
co111~inil\gfif1r ocre•; thnt>al<l cuu•e ha• heou JOH.· ,, .. Hl'SSl<,LL Ji• 
tnke\l by t\})p('al tho Di~tric-t, Court of Kn (JX \ • •• 
CfUDt_l"; tliut tho •nid .\lc,nndcr \\'hi(e, has_ PIIYl..!l('lA ·. ,,, '-!u R0-..'0".-
l:)JlCe dc,,:ca'iot.l; and that ou 1hC' ltHh <fay oJ J ~~ .1. ' '-' •~ .I~ -'--,, 
J)('\.'C\llh£'r, A. D., 18i0, a C'011ditional ortlN ()f 
ofRc,ivor wu~uu1.<lc iu t-aid C'a\l:,C ref1uiri~.. M'r. LIEEl\'rY1 OHIO. 
YOU :1-. tlJe hemt aml lc:.,'1tl repr.:ftUt!Ul\ ~ 1)! 
~11i<l. Je<·trs~J, to <1ht?w C..'l:1- ui-u by,, 1bo tir:,.t day t'f - "" (.,tll~ )'rumptlv altcntJ1 <l to, ,lay or 
th<> ne:\I term of '-(ltrl l)1stNot lom·t1 (Jnue 12, nhtht. · Oi•r JIJ-h· 
187 1), why the s~tid &(1tion, !--houhl not «ta11d - · - ·-
reYivcd ,1,ainst ) ou as ,nch hc-i,~ nnd le~ul REDUCTION OF PRICES, 
l"(.\JY1·e..en1111ive.Q. You a rc furth er 11otii'i1•d tl111t 
uu]cal( youf'!howcau~6 ng11in,il the ~011\0 b~· th<> 
time alJO\'e nnmN.t, 1lw ll<"tion. ,rill be r(•,·ivetl 
'10 ( O;', FUIIM TO 
llEOLCTll)X OF Dl"fJE,-,, 
· d t b tio,,ud Ho !,ad statecl ha.dnv claims n.~rti nst the MI.UJC will 1ncscn t 
:,r••tccl the 8th of Janunn.·, nt the Wiler In!!, an can no c · h CAUTION! 
" that his family were 011 the ,..ay from the them duh· proved to the undersigned for allow, 
[louse, which was nttenclecl by n goodly Ea,t. an3~·,, . . ,:.,,..~ D. l', 110~11,~~f.~!~,. '\l:TH1pm.\S my so_n Ji'. ~.1a1_•rtlnor, }((etl 
accordi 11gly . lJf,NRY B. <'l'RT! i\ I 
CHAS. TT. SC'RIBXEI<, I GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
numbcl' of the ol<l J acksou Democracy.- " u ._. l' f :• yr:ir.~, somr time ago o t mo •11 ~1 tia"" 
d E I ti f s h · t 'r b been tloing b:!iinM, for hin,3clf, thi<1. is ta for. Hon. B. Burm prc;ic\etl on the occasion, XI$" On which side doe• the e itor of ""m oa ou O ' e 00 eae ei•i,;. worn all pers«ns fr.>n1 trustinr, ltim or selling 
who dc'. h-orcd an eloquent speech. Speech- tbe RPpubli-can stn.ml in the b itter quarrel l\Jf"EETIKG8 of the Ho:.ml tot· the c~nmins.• hire good-; on my necouut, a:, f nm dderminl'tl 
.1l1 tion of~ppli('.1,ut1 t•> iostl'U(1l in ihe Pub- 1n pay nu <lehts..ofhis oontrn<·ting. 
C.3 were also made b~ C:JI. :II. R. Dickey, between Grnnt a:id Sumner? But we Iio Sohool• of Knox eoHnlY will be hd I i ~It, F RD'mn " 
, b ' . I ' ·.I.CL\ ·" '"• .,I, 
D. C. MOXTUO)IERY. 
lu P~~uH. 
Doc, ;]0-6w-;f-:!L .l)(l. 
----------
T JNIYERSALlS:I!: Whnt i, it! Hen<l for 
l.. the ST.\R L ~ THE \\'I'..~1' , CiJlCi11nftli . 
~\. lnl'g'C S-paq-e ,n~kly; ~~h1.hliQlt1"d 1 S'.,!; •• J t 
UY OETTJ:sr; t·r (.: 1,t DS. 
, •u"" Hen<l for our""""' Prh•t.> 1.U.t an1l a l'luh 
form will A.<'"ompanr it, "Ontnioiu~ full di~ 
tions-nrnkint,! a lar;!t' '-:H·ing ti) er,11,,.,mn"l"'l ~n,b 
r<.' lll\lllNUti,·c- to l·lul1nr~nnitcr~. 
1JIF (;flE.\T .\ IIEHIC.IX !C .\ nl 
S. ~: Jenner, faq., S.S. Illoam, E,:iq., llon. need not a.-,k thnt que~tiou. Delnuo goes Yernou, on t e ln!>t 8nturuay ot en•1y m nt l J1111. li, J;,/1-w!l·, ~ l 1Si0, un,1 on the second S:1turil1.1r in AJ ril, Mnv, - -----------
1\l. Ua,·, .\ . J. i\fack. Fr.ink \\',ml, and for Grant and his bread and >utl~r, an(\ ~epterul,er, Oetoher, Xn,·ernh,r and Docember, TIJE liEST roal Cool,-ing Stoie,, nt 
meeta all th e -v,·nntq of th<' tinnily; ::,;t r,,1 per :11 l\: :t.~ Yo-,•y .:tRd. 
• year, ~:.1 2,; lii.t: _1,1~0.nlh~. Try, it. ~}K'c:!irH:n.., l'. 0. n1,\. ;,1~ l L .. E\\" Y0:1 K. J ,,~·. ":11.w ~ 
f ree, .\ 1hlrr.;q ,\ 11l111m .. <,n & ( :int,rrll, ( 1n,•111• 1 -- -
others.' I ~,,,eon, a\wa,·, stm1(l, hy O?!ano. J•n. ;.1,, .fn,nu }ln;s,, ncB, Clerk. 1 nw, 1l nr.:-.r:\' m:r:~;TT'S. [ unrl, t '• ,11·1:. , nl..:(lrihe an1l p~s tiit th~· li.: r.111.:r. 
-THE BANNER. 
Uonnt Vernon ............ .Jnn, 20, 1871 
LOC.t.L BREVITIES. 
- OliYe Log11n. 
- Saturday e,ening. 
- "The Bright Side." 
- At Woodw11rd Opera HoWIO. 
- Go early, if you wish a good seal. 
- See Frank Baldwin'a new ad,ortise• 
meut in thi• week's BAN~Jrn. 
- W g ba,e a report from l\Iorro1< eoun• 
ty that the double baby i• dead. 
-The Mt. \•ernon Oas Worb are nl• 
ue<l at $8,000. 
- There are il,!90 new•papar ofiicN in 
the United States and British Amcrlcn. 
- Barton Starr hna already opened the 
~pring and eummcr c11mpaiiin 1Tith his nur-
sery atock:. 
-Tho people of Columbu;, are wide· 
awake to the importnnce of having a Rall• 
road connection with Mt. Vernon. 
- Why is the big cistern on the Public 
Square like !'resident Grant! .i>!8. Be-
cause it don't hold water. 
- \Ye are indebted to Senator Prophet 
for a copy of the Aununl Report of the An• 
di tor of State, for the fi•cal year 1870. 
- The ftppointmeu\ of Gen. 111. D. Leg· 
gett, ns Commis11ioner or Patent.•, hAA been 
confirmed by the Senate. 
- The "Double Baby" and parents are 
now rec~h·ing cnlhs :tt 50 ctnt~ a •ead in 
Ghampaign connty. 
- A new mo.nufacturing e.,tnbliahroeut, 
with n capital of$100,000, is to be •tarted 
in Mansfield in the spring. 
- The Mis, Logan who die<l in Hart• 
ford the other day, at the age of 110 yeara, 
11·asn't Olive. Thia is authentic. 
- SenatorTburman, and our Represen• 
tatiYe, General ?-Iorgau, ha,e our thanks 
for various Congressional farnn. 
- The new Sheriff of Lickin;, county, 
Mr. Willil\ms, bas entered upon the dis• 
charge of the duti~ of his office. He will 
make a good officer. 
- Under the be.~d of "Lodt Rl\ce• or 
America," 11 gentleman is getting up II list 
of the most celebrated hor= which ban 
been be~ten. 
- A farmer in .\shland county hns a 
Chestor white hog wlaicb. weighs thirteen 
hundred pounds, probably the large,t in 
this country. 
- The highest bid for the old Bauniug 
Lircry Stable building on Vine street was 
$150, and tho Council refused to ••ll &t 
that price. 
- Barney Ward bas had t,ouble with 
aomc of tho ci,terns he has built for the 
City. But Bnrney ivill m1tko it r,ght you 
Ma onie Banquet. 
The Fifth Annual Re-union Danqucl 
Clinton Commandery, }fo. ;;, Knil)bts 
Templar, which. took place on Friday ev-
ening last; at the Commercial House, in 
this city, wns in all respects n pleasant m,d 
succes!ful affair. The early part of the 
evening wa• spent by the "Knights" in the 
tr8.llsaction of business at their Hall. At 
precisely 10½ o'clock, they made their ap· 
pCATance upop the street, and preceded by 
the Mount Yernon Baml, made a circuit-
ous march to the Hotel, where a most ele-
gant and sumptuous supper awaited them 
-the best ~upper, as was acknowledged by 
all who partook of it, that was ever for-
nished in lilt. Yernon. Ro!lllt beef, veHi-' 
•on, turkey, quail, oysters, &c., to say 
nothing of ornamental di•hes, suc4 as 
would make an epicure's heart dance with 
joy, were ser,ecl up in great al,undance.-
Messrs. ~IXON & CRITCilFICLD, the new 
landlords of the Commercial, proved their 
ability to keep a first-class Hotel, beyond 
all controveray. Tho dining room was 
tastefully decorated with wreaths o( eYtr· 
greens, a. w&ll as many ingeniously work-
ed masonic emblemo-tho hnudiwork of 
some of the lady boarders; -while the 
cakes on the table rrere ornamented 1l'itb 
compass and square and other ma.sonic de-
signe, which 1Tere highly et flitab!e to Mr. 
George, the "artist." 
Dr. J, ~- BLIJtP., "Eminent Commander/' 
presided on the oecn,ion. · On hie right 
•rn• ••ntcd Rev. Dr. MuE~5CllER a.n<l on 
left, the Rev. }Ir. )JA)IILTO. -both }Ia-
sons in high standing. After supper, the 
following toast. rend by Sir knight C. S. 
PYLE, anJ responded to by the- gentlemen 
whose nan10 aro given: 
Free Ma,om·!J.-Six thou ~u<l years have 
not impaired its purity or lcssenccl its iu-
Jlueucc; it still lives to extend the h~tH,l of 
charity, to wipe nway tl1e widow'• and or-
phan's tear, and assert the glorious k<Jth, 
that 
"God ht.th m.9.de n10.nldu,d (lolle n1iz-hty U1·othe.r• 
ltood, 
Himse1t their MR:ster, and thei r t1Jtlgt. tl1e 
world." 
Response by Re~. ~Ir. H.I.MILTO:S:, 
Om· Em,intnl lbmn«:1.nder.-IIis...c inent 
service and bi, del'Oted atta1,hment to the 
sublime tenets of our order, iv hose lending 
star is philanthropf, the defoQijO of belp-
lesw orphans, innocent 1naidcns, distressed 
,ridows, and the cluJstian religion, merits 
our highest confidence amt warmest es-
teem. 
'fhe F 1.Jrnar.r magazin@~ are bei:innlng 
to come to band. 
ScRin:s::im's ~IoXTHLY hos :, splenJi<l 
table of content.,, It coni1'.iM articles 
from the pen• of Jno. n. G. H:t»nrd, 
Henry III. Baird, R. H. Stoddard, Edward 
Eggleston, Charle~ T. Gage, J. R. Thomp· 
son, Hans Chrislian Anderson, Alice Ca-
rey, Prof. T. B. Manry, 'Gail HamHton, 
Oe01·ge l\Inedonakl, W. C. Wilkinson, 
Elizabeth Sill, and many others. '!.'ha ar-
ticle by Pror. !,f aury on Weather-Telegrams 
an<l Storm-Forecasts," is uncommonly in-
teresting. Publi.sh~d J,,y Scrilmer & Co., 
New York, at..A3 y:ear. ~~: . 
'l'm: LADY'S Bom<, as usual, is filled 
with go-J<l !hinge for the special entertain-
ment of the fadiea. Its illustrations are 
uncommonly good. "The Fight Inter• 
ruptcd" (ateel) and '· Winter," (wood) are 
aplcnclid specimens of art Pnblish!'(l by 
L. A. Cwdey, Philadelphia, at $3 per an-
num, or two copies for 6. 
ARTHUR' IlO)!,J, li.AGA21 .U ru1<l TUI'! 
CHILOREX 0 S IIouR, publi,hed by T. s. 
Arthur Sons, l'biladelphin, arc equal 
to any of their predecessors in contents 
am! illustration,. The first ls published 
at !;2,<:0 nn<l the secoud flt .• 1..;o a year. 
Knox unty Statistic,.. 
From the Report of the Auditol: of State, 
just pub1ished, we learn the foHowin;; sta• 
tisti a !'iicts..rc)a.\i,·c to Knox.county~ 
During the year ending No\". 15, 1870, 
Knox ,o,mtr paid into the State Treu.sury 
$43,481 50, of which H6,1611.5 wa, for 
school pnrpo , and $18,67i 76 wa~ 1·eceiv-
eLback for lik.!1 pllrpOl!es. 
Number of.youth between ti and lll years 
in the county, 9,li90. 
Number of M:re.- of land in the county, 
328,985; mine, $7,4361718; value of real 
estate in citi w ill:ig 1,038,624; 1-
ue of chattel property, $4,298,345. 
Tho total amount of tues leried for all 
purposes during e year wao '167,741 42, 
of which $116,387 85 wai for local purpo-
ses. Th~ county tax was , li0,437 88; poor 
t t 3 83:! 08J brid e tax, $19,160 49; 
building tax, 1,033 39; road tax, ~12, 
773 71. 
r·umber of horse, in county, 9,788; mi-
ne, ~G91,337. Number of cattle, 18,646, 
va 3 4,4~3. umlJer Qf 1nul , 161; 
te, 1),872. Nutnber Qf sheep, 145,155; 
value, $227,039. Number of bogs, 21,237; 
yalue $118,620. ~,,mberofcarriages, 4,176; 
\·aluc 176,461. _\.11 other personal prop• 
erty subject to taxation,' $367,350. 
N · at ru,109; val.oo,$22,9.32. 
~ may rely upon it. 
"'-' - A th.rifty wife asks why tbi'- men rau' t 
Response by Sir KnightJ .• •. l3c:1t1t. 
Tlie Grtrnd C'ommC111d,,,·g.-, lts iµ-i¥ci• 
pie, arc founded upon tire- UhTistimt'f:uth, 
so •hould itaasyluw lie a.,school of practi-
cal piety. Tho All-seeing })ye teaches the 
anrnipre•cnce of the Deity, and the sacred 
rnlume upon the Altar contaius tho wo•ds 
of eternal life. 
Piano. 226; rnlue !$31,310. Merchants' 
stock $303,424. lilanufach1rers' stock, 
$93,857. Ynlueofmoniea, ~363,328. Value 
of credit•, book aoeount,s, &c., $1,037;397. 
Tum er of dogs 1,556; ,alue 4,912. 
,, 
<lo something useful. Mightn't they II!! 
well amu~e themsch·c, ill smoking bnms a, 
ill smoking cigars~ 
'- Mr. Blair, of Lexington, Richlancl 
county, one of the heroes of Perry's Tlctory 
died a few clay• ngo, nnd w:is buried 1'·ith 
military honors. 
- C. ll. Giffin, Esq., has bceu uppoinlcd 
Deputy U. •. }lan,hnl for Licking county. 
1\' e are glad this "trooly loyal" gentleman 
l1n.,, bean prodded for. 
- The Cincinnati 'rimes olfiec hllS been 
:ippraised at $200,21)J o\·cr the iiabilitic~, 
-r,hiclt are set down at $JG,023. The good 
.-ill of the £rm io mlucd nt 'H0,000. 
- ~uih bare been in•titntt<l nguinst 
,ereral partic, in this city uy ladies, ,rbc, 
alledge that liquor had been sole\ to their 
Jrnsbands by the dcfendcnts. 
- llobert Ewa,r, an old and greatly e•• 
iecm~d citizen of }fount Vernon, died sud-
den Ir of hcnrt disease, on this (Thmsday) 
morning, at bi-:i re,;!dcnrc corner Gnmbicr 
and a ay s trect~. 
- The chancel, rniling und furniture 
for the new church at Gambier, arrirnd 
from C:lcreland last wc~k, wucro it was 
, nde, nod put in pince. 
- A n,Iuablc mare belonging to :Ur. 
Otho U,.-ted of Gambier, had her leg bro• 
h11 la8t Monday, from the kick of anothtr 
horse in en adjoining ~table. She had to 
be shot. · 
Sir Knight Cn:Tls, ,;·ho wa., expected 
to respond to this toa~t, clidn't put in au 
appearance. 
Tho Glcrgy.-Ernba.s.:ulors of truth, t eil' 
mission to publish the Gospel ofTru 1 
Response by Sir Kuigllt Rev. Dr. Jos. 
)!UENBCHElt. 
The Preos-When iuflueuced and con-
trolled by tmth, the pnlladium of liberty. 
May its inclepcudcnco ne,·cr be unjmitly 
trammeled. 
Response by L. lL~RPl:H. 
Thc,Ladit,-Their ~pl1erc is another and 
more amiable and useful one, than partic• 
ipating in the sublime mysterie, or om· or-
der; it is at the domestic hearth nclmiuis-
tering happine•s a.; the faithful ,,-j e, a11d 
inculcating the pmctiec of ,•irtl1C' ~ e 
exemplary mother that they find their np-
propri:\te p~ition. 
Ros pose by Sir Knight Hu.r,, of l•'rcder-
icktown. 
Tho followiqg rvlunte · t ., t wa.; oftcred 
by Dr. T. WA:RD: 
Ow· llf<t•Mic .B,-othedux,d th,·ouglwut I he 
lfor/,/.-"'e know no t, no West, no 
North, 110 South. Th ·,lil·cr is onr 
platfornt and Charity om· watchword. 
_·ewark, Utica, rredericktown and oth. 
or place;;, were represent"'! vu tl1c occa-
sion. 
The Banquet bro e up at .l:! o'clock, 
..-hen the company d ttrted for their re-
spcctire homes, all plca,dd with the pro-
ceeding, of the c\'euing. 
,\ ~Jnss in Chureb. 
- The course of lectures at the new 
'ongrcgational church, Gambier, wa~ in• 
;auguratcd Inst Monday night with a I~• 
turo on "Conrt~hip," by Re\-. J. ,r. Ora• 
craft. "The colored troops fought uol,ly'' 011 
-1,et e,·ery member of the Knox Couu• :Monday eYening last. The oceuc of the 
battle was in the African church in this ty Agriculturnl Society be on hand at the 
election for officers, at the Court Holll!C, city, nud for a time the clash of arms 11nd 
on Saturday, at 1 o'clock. Don't neglect the noise of the bclligorent.s, was tntly tcr-
lhis. rlfic ! "\'\' o have not learned the particu• 
- Hon. Willi nm Windom, ju.st elected lar~ iu regard to the origin of the difficulty; 
U. K Senator from Minnesota, 11·a, former- but so far a.a we learn ouc of the sable sis-
ly a citizen of :Mt. Vernon, aud was Prose· terhood said something previously i11 rc-
cuting Attorney of Knox County for one lation to the shepherd of the flock which 
tenu, in 18~3-5-1. another sister undertook to resent. On 
_ The new officer of the Richland Ag· Monday evening the parties met in the 
riculturnl 8ocicty, arc ns follo,vo: Presi• church, when one dared the other to repeat 
dent, \V. S. Hickox; Vice-President, J. the offcnsirn wor<ls rcspccliug the pastor, 
JI. Cool.:; Secrotary, J. W. MyeN; Treas- which was instantly done. Then c~mc 
mer, '.If. F,, Douglas. the tug of war I At it they went, aJ Greek 
_ Our cxchangC'> nrc pul.,li,hing larger meets Greek I The lrnshamls steppe<l into 
delinquent tnx li•t• this year thau we baYe the ring nncl took an active 1mrt in the me-
~Cell since tho formation of tho new con- lee. That fearful weapon of African war-
~titntion. Thi'i h; an infallible indication fare, the razor, wa.3 used with terrific force, 
of bard times ,md scarcity of money. and the church lamps ,rent •ailing at the 
Value of real estate in lilt. Vernon, ~793,· 
090; chattel property, MlD,9-!G--lotal 
$1,613,03&. 
Bond'!-e empt from tns.atio11 in county 
$73,134. 
Ktnn't>erof 11breo11s attcndiugschool, be• 
tween the ages-or 5 and 21 year., 9.358-
iutercst diBtJ:ibuted, $833 69:., 
".Neek•'l'ie Parties." 
"~ -e - ic Parties.,~ arc coming iHto :fa.::ih-
ion in many ~laces; but as yet have not 
hoc i.nhodticed into l\Iount Vernon. For 
thc,.informntion o the uhinrtiated, we give 
tb,;.foUo,rJ»g de,icrjption o!tbo wn.y the 
thing · manage y tho Congregational 
Churc Ii folks at Cm um bus: Every lady 
attending the J!<irty will be expected to 
prepare n g~ntlcmnn's neck tic of the same 
material of ti¥) dr . ,he wears for the ev-
Ming, and kat1d it to the door-keeper, who 
will gire lior a number. E,ery gentleman 
";u rl'C<lfrc at !he door n envelope con· 
taining a ncck-tie-aD<l number concspon· 
cling to lte number in the hands of the Ja. 
dy forni in}! the neck-tie. Re \Till im-
mediately go to the llre.,sing room put on 
n ·k.LiO-aDd com co the search for the 
lady doaor, whom be i.3 to find by match-
ing his lie with the dre.,s. When he de• 
cidcs that be hM (ouncl the giver, be is ex· 
pcctecl to entertain her nt the tab>le where 
oysters, ic• ,cream aqd coffee will be served 
at the 1,1.,lll;I prices. When thj, done, the 
Indy will present her number, nnd if the 
gentleman can match it with the number 
he find in his en ·elope his obligation is 
ca11celled. If be .makes a wrong .election 
he must try again. The ties will be of such 
Yalnc thab they will amply repay seyeral 
mistakes. ~hy ean't some of our church· 
Ci! get up one of these •~ eek-tie Parties?" 
It mil pay, bcsk!co being Yery funny. 
Strait■ville Coal. 
Our cnterpri~ingtownsma.n j,\1r. S.\.)lG&.L 
ltocmu~, this week had n car load of the 
celebrated Straitsville Coal brought to his 
coal yard, in order to giYc our citizens an 
opportunity to test its qualitieo. He bad 
the goodne.,, to send a few bushels to the 
editor, and we are writing this paragrnph 
in our office made doubly- comfortable by 
the plea.ant beat of this StraitsYille coal. 
We like it wry much. It jg dryer and 
hanlcr tha11 any coal e.-cr brought to this 
place, and in appearance looks more liko 
antlrricitc than bituminous coal. Mr. 
Rogers had thi• coal shipped around by 
way of Columbus, but as soon as the 
Struih,illc Railroad io completed from 
Newark to the minc3, we will have au 
abnnclancc of this line coal iu our city. 
_ A rongnificcut gold-headed cane was heads ofthe brethren, bmashing the lamps 
Tvted to brother E,hclman, of the Wayne but not the hcalls. Through the interfor-
County JJwi.oeral, at n l:,.tc Firemen's Fcs· encc of some of the more peaceable portion 
tival j 11 Woo.,tcr-hc haring beaten tho oftbe assembly, order wa,i finally restored. 
editor of the Rep11b/iran in the contest. Ou Tue;,day two or the principal parties to 
- In Akron, as well a, Mansfield an<l the affray, brother Lukas ijncl brother l',ectures at Gambier. 
)lt. Vernon, the women b,-,·c commenced Smith were taken before lliayor Davi•, Th uiculty of the Theological Seminary 
prosecutions against saloon keepers and who, after henri.ng lbc cddcnce in tho ease, aml of Kenyon College, Gambier, will giro 
the owners of the buil,ling•, for sdling li4- bound thttu o,cr to appear at the JIHt a cour.e of free lectures upon scienfiJlc and 
or to their husbands. term of the Court of Common Pica,. other subjects, for the good of the students 
- That great fre•l1et in Owl Creek, };dltor■ at 1Vooster. of the di!forcut institutions, the to,rn pco· 
which our correspondent prophe•ied, did At the Eighth of Jauuary c•lcbmtion at ple, and all other, ,·ho may wi•h tont:end, 
not come to pass; but 11·e had the next \Vooster, we bad the plerumrc of meeting a crcry Tuesday evening, at Ros,c Chapel. 
thing to it, a few days of summer weather, number of editors, among "·hom we may 'l'he first lecture of the course wlli! deli.-er-
which made the snow disappear, and sent mention, :UcGregor of the Sturk County ed last Tnc,;dny c,·cning by Bi.shop Bedell, 
m ocean, ofwud in it. stea<l. Democmt; Woods, of the Ohio Pah-iut, entitled "Rome." __ __ _ __ 
- Miss C.ARRII; SlllNADERRY, 1, lovelv ,. L' b '( K f 1 l.l]' ~ 
, 1,~w 1s on; ., c cc, o t 1c. iance D<m• 'l'be Put•in-Ba7 Jlon•e. 
daughter of .llr. Enoch Suinnbcrrr, of thi. , E tt f th Ak m· , T 
• ocrC?i. ,· ,·ere ·•, o c . ron _,_ ,,aes; ...... ew- Theodore Cookt, Esq. an<l James Buglier, 
towashit>, a!red lJ yr.~rs, died on Tuesday, b r ti ~r · ,,. Ks • f 
~ com er, o 10 ,, ,mon 1wr,w; nton,.o Esq., both of Clifton, nMr Cincinnati, 
10th inst., and was buried on the Thnrs• the Shreve Mirror; a., well n.s brother Esh• have purchased a one-third intere.,t in the 
da,· following-a ,·cr.v lar"c concourse of 1 f th ,,. c t D · B 
, " o man, o e ayuc ou11 y <111oc,·at.- l'ut-111- ay Hou,e, which will be enlarged 
sympathising friends aud neighbors atten• It was rcfrc.,hing to see L0w well they and impl'O,·ed next summer at an exp<?nsc 
ding the funeral. could mt and dance! oU,7,>,000. This will bo the third time 
-Our former towwm1~0, "'· 1V. Cunis, I· <l 1· 1 , I Re-Colon 0 1-tbe :\'lnet•·•:"ixth. t m c 1i 1t,u summer resort ha, be..n E,,q., ha8 been appoiutcd Chief Clerk in ' ,..,, I I ..- " · The Sixth Annual Re-Union of t"e en urgcl • _, o watcrrng place" on the 
the Land Office; at Wa,biugton. If snch " 't' , ,,· b Xioty-sixtb Ohio Rc.,"imcut, took »lace on _,. tijnt o ~o; .. , comv1ne3 more eautiea noel 
clever and d,·,erviu)!; men n, "Wall" Cur• r • h p Wednesday last, January 11th. The G,,. attracttolli< t nn ut-in-Ilay, tis were always nppointed to office "·e 
1Vonld11't ha,e much fault to find with the :etle of that place give;!< glowing account Y •. U. c; • . \, 
dominant J~art~~ _ of the affair, L. H. ;\Iitchcll, of )[t, Yer- The ¥ ouug )!en's Curisti11n .beociatiou 
}'ee" of l'ounty Olllcor!!, non, was cho3ell l'ro.,id,;nt, :ind L. F. ll:,.rt ofllouot Vernon, ba,emade arrangements 
rrom the lkport vf the .~uditur of r.ltato, lett, appointed Secrct:1r.1·. .I. splcnditl Ban, for q full course of Lecture,, during the 
we learn th:1t tbo follvwing fo•J• were re• quet wu; served in th& c,·ening by the L'\· prc,cnt winter. T4o lj.rst l,c<·turo will be 
cei,·ed by our ,·,mnty ofllccrs ,luring the dies of J?elawarc. : 'he next re-union will I deli\ ered by the Re,·. l&AAC Ei,m:,T, c,f 
yea,· 18711: be held Ill )louat \ ernon, January 11th, 1 Cincinnati, on Tuesday eYeuiug, Jannar.,·, 
Auditor, !;2,04t, ,,f wliwh :,;,no wa, paid 1872. __ 24th, nt Woochrard Hall. Subjcct-"Lin-
for clerk hire. ('I .,,. 1 E ,.t- . 1 Gey-W'oolser." Tic!;:et; c:111 be procured 
• c • "· n a • ·tt the Book.,tore< Trca,inrer, :,Sl ,830 !1:S, of which "'.iUO wa• The l,adie-' Scwiug Society off:it. l'aur., ' · 
paid for clerk hire. Epbcopul (.'hmch of )It. Vernon, MC mak- 1 f,if$" We call the attention of our read-
Proscf'uting- Attorney, $JS7 :i. ing nrr:mgcmcut.-1 for gidng n. grnn(l Fe.-iti- era, c .... pccially tho~c who ma, want to hnr 
Clerk: of th't! Court, S2,38~ D6, of "hich ~·nl Rt \\'olff' ➔ 1Iall, oa \\~('dn('-;d~y CYCil- 1 fruit- or ornamental trees, tiitrubbory, cte:, 
!'-4:i:; -13 WH..; paid for ckrk hire. mg next, J .. rnuary 2.ith, for the benefit of to tl1it· n.cln,rtidemcnt of)lr. Bnrton Stnrr. 
~IF!ri~ ::-t,R◊ 1 ), of whi<'h ::;300 w,l➔ pni1l the church, on whirh oec:L~ion an oyet-cr iu t,hi.- week'~ papl!r. :Hr. Stnrr i:,; ~cllin•" 
l'or tlcputit.•-;, 1upp"r ,rill be pro,·idC'll, and ft gootl timL' at cxtrc-mdy luw prtcbL He Hell,; ~lwa.rl' 
lti,cordrr, ~l , :!!:l ::1, o:· 1rhil'h • JO:l 90 genrr.:1lly rn~y b"' cxpcctC',l. The a.tlmi-.- pear trt-ss at 3U cent,; e-,,eh !lnd cvcn·thin!!' 
\\'jl,e-1 pnid for elrrk" or ,1 ... ~pntic.i.. 1 Ql,1n fl•(I trill br :>0 cent". l't ..... , :1t ..;imil:u· l'lltt.•-:. Oiv; liim :l c:1.il. -
- The destruction of the union count1· 
jail by fue was can•od by a defective fl.uc.-
- S:tlem, Columbiana. county, i4 t.nking 
steps for the for~a.tinn of n. pfonccr i1.-...'.soci-
tion. 
- The Toledo Cit,· fnfirmarv Director 
distributed. ·3sG.!lO a;JIOng the poor during 
December. 
- :1meu · Miller, whole.ale grocero, of 
Hillsboro, solcl .. a0,900 worth of good,, 
the past year. 
- There were G,569 hog~ ·1 ·e,<.l and 
packed at C,'billicotbe, during- tl,e present 
season. 
- Trumbull count,y lias the o!dt).t J"il 
structure in the State. haxinf! Ue~n er ctcd 
in 181,. . -
- Tl1eo. French, _\ustiuburg, A,htabllhl 
couuty: rcporti; n dressed hog weighing 
627 ! lb~. 
- A gentlemau in Pickr,l\'uy county !,as 
secured the right to aell a patent arrange-
ment for hatching chicken•. , 'l ntnextt 
- Columbiana i, sensible · 'ha'lihg 
pas.eed an ordinance prohibiting ,hootrng 
ofure-arms within the corpor;ttion. 
- 3Ir. Tboma,i Creighton, aged 16 years, 
and lin,. Koa:, age< 72 yeA ; were raccnt -
ly married ~1cai· Calcu~o., ,Colun>'binun 
county. 
- Col. N ewwn llcElroy, tat<> !•f Dela-
ware, and the-Stl1 U.S. C,walry, clied at 
San Francisco, nee. 2.5th, -leirrin6 wife 
and one child. 
- Under Republican nrnuagemeat. the 
Wood county Treasury is e:-:hatts!ed; ,rnd 
county ordei·s •ell at tbirt\• per cent. dis• 
count! .. 
- Oliver Holderman aua Eld.. lleedy, of 
Colerain town.ship, Ross county, ba,e a 
yoke of oxen, fi\'C years old, that weigh 
4,7001)011 6. 
- Alliance Col!ege, ncc1ni:liug to all ac• 
counts, will only contin:ueiu se• ion. until 
the close of the present schocu yenr, Jtme, 
1871. 
-The constal>le is l!ing the a-..at,ol'ial, 
machinery, tools, &c. of the SteubeuYill.e 
Court House rontractor. Th~t looks !,ad 
for the ho11.se. 
- 'the Ill-
LOC_t.L NOTICES. 
ScHoLARSilIP FOR S..u.E.-For sale, al 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
sinea, OoJlege, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutioru of the kind in the 
country. A liberal discount will be mndc. 
THE BA.NNEB. 
Cilll alwap be had every Tbunday even• 
ing, at Taft's Xews Depot, undor th9 BA:f• 
'ER Office.. 
A Success. 
'puxy'• new store. Pr•paratory to in• 
YOicing, Sperry & Co. have reduced price• 
on goocls. Don't buy till you giTC them 11 
call. 
Boarding. 
A few genteel uoarders can fiucl goo<l ac-
co:nmodations by applying immediately 
t-0 )~ ·. Rath oil, on Gambier street. 
Reduction■. 
We will closeout our Fa.II Stock Ingrain 
Carpets, at prices l O to 20 per cent. leas 
than cloewbere. J. SPF.RRY & Co. 
Knox Connt7 i\gricnltnrn.I Jliociety 
Meeting. 
'f4e Annual Meeting of the Kuox C:oun• 
ty Agricultural Society for tho election of 
OfficeRhsnd a- Boan\ of Manager,, and the 
transaction of other important busineos, 
will be held at the Court House, in the ci-
ty of ~rt. Y ornon, on Saturclav the 21st 
day of January, A. D., 1871, between the 
hours ofl and 4 o'clock, P. ?of., of said day. 
A full atteudon<lance is earneatly desirnd. 
l3y order of the Pre,ident. 
(Rep. copy) 
C. E. CRITCIIFELD, 
&crefm•y. 
For. Cough•, Colds and Consumption, 
and all other diseases of tho Lungs, use 
Lippitt's Cough Syrup. Sold at the City 
D.n1g Store. 
Jlany Eminent Men, 
H .. ve candid!, aoserto<l their opinion 
that there· is no 1:emedy equal to MrsHLER'S 
HERB BITTER.~, for that cl11Ss of diseases 
peculiar to r,eople of sedentary habilil.-
It is a preparation of wonderful virtue in 
l cases of this kind, ne,·er having failed 
in ectii;ig a cure, and it still continues on 
its triumphant career. For all forms of 
clisea8es arising from impurity of the 
Tiffin, June 7th, 8th an 9 . Blnocl, or derangement of the digestive or-
- In )Iuskingum ,couuty there a· ix- gans, including General Debility, Dyspep· 
ty-four physicians, c1assified as follows:-· sia, Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, Con-
Allopathe, 49; Homeopaths, 7; miscella- stipation, aud similar ailments, it i• a cer-
nebllil, 8. . taiu remedy. Leading physicians o,·ery• 
- Two smt.ll ehildre11 ab Hubl,arcl, were where prescribe it for their patients, aud 
burned to death on Stmday, "bile trying h,we gh-en the proprietors of the Bitters 
to build n fire with oil, while their ,,nr&,t,a many testimonials of their, confidence in 
were at<,-nurclt. the efficacy of the preparation a, aremedy. 
- The residence of James Perfect, near &Id in square glass bottles only, by all re· 
Gafenft, was I -_. -<le..troy.e .liy lire.- table druggists aud storekoepers.-
Therc being no insurancll it ,..._~ ii. perfect Price one dollar ber bottle. jan 6-w4. 
los9. A Good 'l'imc 
'fo buy is now. All ,vinter Dress (.loods 
nt pr[c which. must insure purchnsero. 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
-A suit iurnldng the tille to G,000 
acreil of land in Deln,rnrn and Union coun-
ties, commenced in the Supreme Court on 
Th1trsda)-Ia,t at Wa..hington. 
- .\. doggery owner at Viem,a, Trnm- Xo:---Bxplosive-buy the best Coal Oil. 
bull county, drank so c!UUCb. of Jµ:; °"''I It may save your life, besides your proper• 
"chain lightning" a few ays oince, a; 0 tr. 1\." e sell but one article and ,rarrant it. 
lay down in the cold aucl fre~q.J:o death. City Drug Soore, S. W. Lippitt. 
-: St. Joseph's (Ca'.'11olic) Church, Tiffin, Hea,·y "' ool Cassimeres at G5<,, ,Jc, 86c, 
rece1rnd n dlum~ oflolll' bells la,it _,Yeek.- :$1,00 $1,20- nud $1,23. These are the pri• 
They were dedicated Jauu,iry 1.,th, by_ ces at SperrT·s. ~!. 
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati. -·----- ---
-The Ohio Supreme Court dcci,lei< that Hoop Skirt :tln>1nfuclo1•7, 
the r,ct ,mthorizing Cincinnati to issue .\fu;, '.E. REED would say to the ladic;; of 
~10,000,000 in bonds, to build the Cincin- ~fount Vernon and vicinity, that she is now 
nati and Sou them Railroad i• co, titution- prepared to make to order noOP 6KII!TS, at 
al. her residence on )[ ulberry F.ttreet, he tween 
G~mbicr and Yine. tf 
U D."l:I~E La Optima (,~gars. 
the City Drug Store, S. W. Lippitt. 
Sold at 
-The boiler in the t rn1 ::Uill in Fred-
el'icksburg, bu ted a ~ days ago, but 
fortuuat<>ly no one was hurt. Ono man, 
howc.-ei.·, Mr. Topping, was sli.~htly burned 
on tho aruu and face. 
- J obn H. ll!iller, of teubcn ville, is 
appointed to fill th0 rncaucy in that subdi-
Tision, cnuscil by the election of Judge 
Mcll,aiuc to the ofllce of Supreinc Judge. 
He is not known a.a ,dirst-raie lawyer. 
lisE Lippitt's Cough Syrup. 
)lARRJED-by ReT. o. W. Ilisa•r, ou the 
erening of the l0U1 of Janu&ry, 18il, at the 
home of the bride's parent~, three mile.., ,v , ~t 
.,of:Mt. Yer.non, Knox county, Ohio, Mr. SID· 
:SEY J. LEWIS aml 1!.i,s VIOLA l{. BRl~KER. 
- )fart Bea,-ers, of Genoa, Picknway 
coun•y, on Monday caught a \'ery largt 
grey wolf, about S miles South-west 'of 
Shade,·ille, or nlJllt· G non. 'l.'he nuimal 
wn, traYcling northward and bad evidently 
not been long in that locality. 
- "'illiam McIntosh, President of the 
Firot National Bank, of Beverly, Washing-
ton cottnty, died at Longriew Asylum, on 
Thursday last. His remains were taken 
to his late rcoiuence at Beverly. 
.... George Carter, the mail carrier be-
tween Spring Mountain and Bloomfield, in 
Coshocton county, has been arrested and 
taken to Cleveland, on n charge of break· 
ing open the mail ancl taking moncJ from 
letter,. 
- ~fecca, Trumbull counh:, hnd a rat 
hunt in which 68 pet ns, c ,~en in com-
peting partic.a, participat.e<J. Four thous• 
and rat. ,rerc made to fill au untimely 
grave. 
- General J .. \. Wilcox, ofColumbns, 
ha., presented the State, to be d , . ited iu 
the State Library, a rarn old deed. It is n 
parchment in Old EngU.b, com•eylng lane! 
in Wales, dated January 13, 1649. 
- Out of 476 young ladies who hare 
gradu ted nt O erlin, 172 ha e married 
young gentlemen who bare graduated from 
the same institution. 
- The Logan Republicw• ay, truTel on 
the Hocking Valley lhilrond is immense. 
The cars go crowded, and the track is 
crowdecl with freight trains. 
- John Willis, of Deerfield township, 
Ress county, lately sold twenty-firn pig•, 
eight months old, of the Cbeste,· ancl Ma-
gee stock, which averaged-293 pounds. 
- I11 A11rora, Portage oouqt\· a bride-
groom, being serenaded with a h~~-fidclle 
on the night of his mnrriage, made n raid 
upon his serenaders, accompanied hy his 
father. One serenader got two hlack ere•, 
a.s did alao the sire ancl bridegroom. 
- The Stark County Democrat say, that 
Frank B. Platt, while hunting on Saturday 
la.t, was shot jn illl! foot h the ae idental 
discbru:gc of a shot gtµ1 in the hand· of hi~ 
comrade, Although tho foot is bad Iv larcc-
rated, it is hoped he will rcco1·er irithont 
having to submit to an amputation. 
-The Hillsboro Uazette ,!ate,, lliat n 
fatal aflray occurred near Grcenueld ou the 
28th ult. 'l'wo Ulen hacl a di,pute, ,rhen 
one beat the othel' ornr the hcnd with n 
shovel, causing in,tant death. _·am~ not 
learned, . 
-· '!'ho New Lishou l}t;ckcyc :ic\lwtise<l 
f<?r a sobor printer, and one reprc!;enting 
himself a Gum! Templar 11pplicd, an<l got 
the situation. Ile was dmuk in le~s than 
a week, wa., nrrc~tcJ and lined, e3caped :1nd 
left town. \\'rong font. 
Riehlo.ntl Agricullnl'al lfork~. 
The certificate of iI1co,·porntion of the 
Richland .\gricnltural Wo1·ks was filed at 
the Recretnry of State',; office on the 13th 
itLst. The eom;,auy l.s org:1nlzecl for the 
purpo:ie of engaging in tlte bu1..iuess of 
m1.m ufoct uring H:;ritultnr.:tl and other ma-
chiuery. Tho capital stock is ::;2;;0 000 in 
s1rnrcs of~l00. The mnnufactqring' c,-1tah-
li:,hmc.at at )fonsfield, Richlaucl countv.-
Thc eorporntors nrc' J. JI. C:ook J. S. ill,·-
myPr. \rillanl H. llick:ox, Ah,-,1 JL Pror.t()r 
S. (t Bri11ley1 Henry C. I [etigp,.;1-:\ •• \ llrn: 1 
If. ('olhy, ~-\ . B. Ori1111"l:-o, { 
COMMERCllL RECORD. 
Jlt. Vernon Markets. 
Carriltll!J Co,·,·ected JJ'eekly for tilt Bu,wcr. 
YT. VEit~ON, Jan. ~O, 1871. 
BliTTER-Choiee table, 27c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per dot., 25c. 
CilEESE--Weslern Reserve, He. 
APPLES-Green, -iOc. per bushel; Dried 1c. 
per lb. 
POTATOES-New, OOc. per busl,el. 
PEACHES-Kew and bright, dried !Oc. per 
lb. 
IllU.NS-Prime while, 1,50 per bu,hel. 
FIU'fllERS-.Prime livl! goose, 60@75o. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25e. per lb. 
LARD-Loose 10c, per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloversee<{, $5.25 per bu,htl i Timo• 
thv ~§0_; Flax, $2,00. · 
1fALWW-8c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 5¼e, per 11,;; dre,secl 6!c, 
per lb. 
RAGS-3@3oe. per lb. 
FLOUR--$5,50. 
WHE.AT-White, $1,0;; and- &<·&1·cc; Hed 
$1,0Z. 
OATS-30@33o. per bu.he!. 
CORN-In the r, 40c, per bushel. 
IIAY-Timothy $10 per ton. 
The above are the buying rates-a 1irtlc more 
1rnulcl be chnrged by {he retailer. 
New York Live Stock Market. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. 
B.EJ;vES-The receipts count 5,570 for 
the week, with 134 cara to-d&y at 100th 
street, 58 cars at Weehawken RUd 43 at 
CommunJpaw, or 3,950 head. The mark• 
ct is the hardest yet, being nearly ~c lower 
than la..t Monday. The best are sellino- at 
l:jc; i-..ir to good at 12@13 I c; poor !:t 8 
@llc; a,·eraging 13c. The market was 
very disastrous to owners. No Texans for 
the week. The quality ,ms generaliy in-
ferior; 75 thin, 6} cwt, Ohio steers, aver-
aged llc; 60 Kentucky, 7{ cwt, 12@'15c · 
110, 6] cwt, 12@13. ' 
8HEEP-Receiiits for the week, 28 100 
with 7,000 to-day. The market mis 'ver)! 
slow and prices a shade en.sier, most lots 
se\ling at 5@5 l c ; poor bring 1¼c, and 
prune 6c ; some extra., 7 c; n. car of 72 th 
average, State, 1~o; a car of 76 th average 
Ge! a lot of 105 lb average, Canada, 7c, 
Hoos-Receipts, 15,000 li,e and 14,900 
dressed, n.n<l to-day we have 4,800 live.-
l\Iarket strono-er, at 7i@7jc; a car of 
dressed at St0,9Jc; we,tern dre.sse<l 8J@ 
8io, · 
Plttsbur;rh Cattle l larket. 
. P!TTSilURGH, Jan. 17. 
CA'l-rLE-We quote the closing price• 
this evening: Extra, 1,200 to 1,500 steer 
$6 50@7 25; good to prime, 1,100 to 1,200' ~ JO(o 6 00; common to medium, 1,000 
to 1,100, $J 00@5 60; bulls, ata;;s and 
cows, 800 to l,500~ $~ 50@1 50 ; stock 
steers, 800 to 1,000, ::;-1 v0@5 00. 
Hoqs-We q11ote the various grades;-
l~xtra, $6 85 ; good to prime, !!25 to 250 
·6 75; good to prime, 180 to 220, $ti •10; 
rough to common, 150 to 200,$6 2~. 
SHEEP-Following are the closing rate., 
of the market to-day: Good to prime, 85 
to 90 pouncl;, S;4 25@J 2~; docent to fair 
7J to 80 pounds, 3 OO(g3 i.5; foot-rot and 
scalawags, by tho he~d, Sl 00@,1 !!5. 
AGENT$ {$100, a wcek,-66 per 
' cent, and $25 000 in 
MALE, AND FEMALE. cash Pri1,0s, f nform-
utio1~_fr~(•. Acllh•~--~ ~weriCan Book Co1qpanr, 
-02 ~\ Llliam!:<i St., 1'. \. n Dec.. 30•w•1. 
Q.Gl:llo Sights & Adventures 
'1\ ?-'ropic_al ~lexico, Bcn.utifully Illu.!-!tratecl.-
..\. tresh, fr~.,crnating and valunblr book. (food 
Pay. .\tldru"~, ,v. .E. BLJS~, PuUli~her, Tolc-
<lo, O. D Dec. 3Q.w ... 
8 O'CLOCK. 
fl. DC'<', :10-w-!, 
G. n. ,!E>'SEXGRr., \V. D. DUOWNISG, 
o. BPEilRY I IMPORTANT NOTICE\ 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & co .. D~;~:~::;:;~~~.i~:~;:: 
moved to Bryan, \ViJLinms cciuutv, e.n eute,re. 
into l.m,iucss there, th,y ure an:<lou, ti) ~liCCllii,iORi TO 
~1ESSENGER & BEATY, 
- IX-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gen.ts' Fur11.isl1ing: Goods ~ &c., 
JJ_4..IN S'l'REET, JIT. ; ·ERXON, OHIO. 
:J 
~ Pkasc gi\·c us :1. caJJ. 
.Mottut Yernon, 0., Dee:. 9,18i0. 
:tlESSl::NG R, BUOll'NING & CO, 
Close their Business in Mt. Vernon 
ns '-pe<:'dily O!J P" sibJe, n, our 8tore room v..· 
be for rent ou the I,t of April. We 11'ill tb•1e 
fore <li'-p<nse of our entire s1ock of 
Ready-made Clothing, 
11.l.'i'/it. (' . \.PS, FCB8, &t·,, 
Arr COST! 
Aud MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST! 
Tbt're i, no hnmbug or dccq,ti1,n 11bout thi~. 
The Qoo<l.,; mw,t and will be sold, flt nin• ~:,crl-
fice. Th ol-c who wic-,h · 
j Orea 1; Barga:ln.s! 
wiJl Jo well to C'all at OD<'C. I:flm<·111ber th"' 
plaec-.Ia-.oui<' Uall Duildin;.r, 'hiiu ,;trcc.:t, 
llount Vernon. D c. 20. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. J. ~PERRY & GO., 
Dr~1.gs, Medicin.es, Pain.ts, 
DYEmSTUFFS, PERFUMERY,~ OILS, 
l"A.l!NT AND VAR~ISH BRlJSIIEf>, CIIEJIIC.t.LS, 
NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
CC>R.~S, dbo., d:Jc. 
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW- PRICES. 
GOODS WARRAN'l'ED. 
F'C>UN"TAIN OF ::S:::E.A.LTEI: ! 
_ . Our lee Cold Sodt\. ,rater, is of unequalled Purit,,Yz ... n.ml most Delicious in Quaiity. 
July I, 1S70-Iy. MAIN ST1U::ET. MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
T _\.K.£8 PLEASURE in notifyillg t.he people of :\It. Vernon, e.nd Knox. county, genera ly, that be h~ purchased tho Dru; Store, formerly owned bv ,voonw.-\RD & Scn.IB~ER, 
on Uppt:r Ma.in Street, and retitled it in haud,ome ,ty)e. He hM pu.rchased a. large- stoti of 
new cho1ee 
of tl1e Purest Class, 
And \T'Rrrauts them ol the ,·iry best q_nalit:y to be found i-. the Eastern Marketa. Hh 
conei•t• of e,erything that is nrnally found ma FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 
PURE FRENCII, GEmIA.N, ENGLISH AND AMERICA.N 
DRUCS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, 
Choiee l'orelg:i and Domestle Toilet Articles nud Fan<'y Goods, 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 
Imported Perfunies, Soaps, Brushes aod Druggists Sundries. 
SOJ:?A FOl.i:-.TA.IN, ,rith ihe be,L Byrup,, in full 1,lay during the Sod0, Souon. 
;;:;r;- Prescriptlom1 illlod at nll llout,, and with the utmost rare. 
A Competent Cieri< olw•i-• ou hand in hi, •bsonoo. H. U', SUl'l'H, 
Hount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870·lv. 
THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE 
l;; 
~ 
0 . 
~ 
= ~ 
? 
ADOLPFI vVOL~F, 
E YElt Gr,.ATEFUL to the libc:-nl and intelligent ciLizeus of Kno.x nnd thest1r1·owiilingcoun-tics, for the large patronage they hare heretofore extended to h.irn, takes pleasure in an-
uounoiag that he has 
R.E:LW:C>V'ED ::S:::IS STC>R.E 
.-rnD STOCK OF GOODS TO nm 
ELEGANT NEW BUILDING 
Corner Main Street and Public Square, on the ground recently occupied by· the 
"Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
And filled the same up in t.hc most beautiful nucl attractive style without regard t.o cost,,\ here he 
has opened out the largest stock of 
10·4 SHAK(R BlAHKlTS I 
---
PAISLSY SHAWLS 
• l 1l'Al\C .\!'iD L◊.-! .J 
GENTS' AND LADIES' UNDERWEAR. 
--·-
Roman Tics arnl 1'c1,rl'.,. 
-· 
Plain, lfom,titc!tcd and E::11.r,,rl,•red 
lfondk,-rrhi, f,. 
Cloth, and ltul l,i11rcl 
Glore•. 
J. SPERR <.\: C '· 
l'Olt. ill.; 
HOLIDAYS! 
• 
S lTLA D & BRYANT I 11.we onnEn,s 10 
J Close out their Stock of Furs 
\T J'II..C FOLj.O \\ JX1; 
REUUCED PIUC:t: '· 
One hundrccl dolbr , ·t for . ti5,00. 
Thirty ,Jollar ,,.1.., for t-1 ,00. 
Ten dollar ,~t., for s;;,uo. 
Eight dollar ,els for ~4,00. 
~ix dollu1· s<.'(s for .':1,2~,. 
Ten dollal' tapa, for . ,3.0n. 
:N'o humbug, ,Ye ar~ H·lling th• 
gooru; les than they coat to mnnufac-
ture. If you wish to sayc money giYc 
us a call before you bu~. 
SWETL.\l\'D k BRYAN1'. 
Dec. ~3<1. 
CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS QUEENs,v ARE 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCil AS 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
\Vhich I nm prepared to make up in the most elegant and fnshionable !lyle; and kecpin .... in my 
employ the best cutter iu the City, I will guarantee complete sati!!fttction to all 11iho r:vor me 
with their custom. Those who buy their Piece Goods ofmc can have their mea~mre faken n.ud 
goods cllt at SHORT :KOTICE. My stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
-A~D-
VARIETY STORE! 
HORNER &. KELLY, 
No. D, Uain !lh•eet, Ii Door■ South 
of the Pnblie lilqaaro, 
Dl!,UE11~ I'< 
Iuclu<les erery article, style ond pattern u,unlly kept iu a. fint•cla,s Clothing Store, suclt •• QUEEXSWAilE, 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, GLAS WARE, 
All of the late!t ancl most nppro,od style made of the ,·e1·.v bcstmalerial. I also kee11 on hand a 
large ,tock of TRUNKS, VALISES and CARPET SACKS. AJso, a good stock of Ladies' Sar• 
atoga Tr;mk•, tosether with a large stock of RUBBER CLOTHING, at prioc• Jc .. than any oth• 
er hou,e m Mt."\: ernon. I request nll my o]d friends nnd customers to call and u:am.ine my 
goods before pu1·chasing elsewhere. Remember the 11lace-New Stand, corner of Main street 
and the PubhcSquare. ADOLPH lVOLFF, 
Mount Vernon, June 6, 186S. 
JM. LEOPOLD, 
MER C I---IANT TAILOR, 
.l.~D DEALElt IS 
READY-1\IADE CLO1"HING, 
Cloths, Casslmcres, SaUinctts, T1·l01ml11gs, 
HATS, CAPS, TRU KS, 
.1.,'.\D .l. CO)! L'LETE Ll>E 01:' 
Gen 't1eme:n.'s Fu..rn.isb.1.:n.g Goods! 
4&- UUTTIYG DQ.YE TO ORDER,°" aho;-1 notice wul Rea,o,"1blc J'r,·,,1 s 
WOOD ,1,;n WILLOW WARE, 
\\'_\LL P. PJ::H, w1.·oow dI.\DE8, 
And General Hou.se-Furntohinir Gooda. 
,ve nrc DO\'t recciring :\ large and wtll-,~lt<:ted 
stock of 
NEW GOODS! 
And the stock pureha,ed of M, or • White & 
Co.1 we nrc closir1g out t\\. 
~esa 'than. Cost ! 
.O,\t NEW , TOCK h•• nil h«n puroh~,td 
w,~hm a few day!II, nnd ,ve can off•r the LOW' .. 
EST FlOUUESofany liou,c iu t11e<.:ouulry. 
OlJ'll 'l'EB.MS AllE CASH ! 
.\.nU we make no exception\ to the Unlr 
~rdfo..lly 1111itc all lo 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
llEFOllE Pl' ItCJl.\'<J::><:. 
IIOltXER •· KELI,\, 
Jun 24, 1 iO-ly. 
___ =~=== XoUee in PnrUtJou. 
Ydi" .. E\·cr gl'a.trful for thl! lil;c1-al pau-onnrre received, I in vile a1l tu examine 111y 8 tO<'k befor\! J\tl·\.'RG .. \RET McllULLEX, O!\niel Mc)[nl~ 
p~reh?,sing cl;~whcrc, at my ,'.\EW AND ELEG_UiT JlOOll, \\"000\\'AilD BLOCK, co o< "r !en , Thomn, )ldlulleu, ~Iu,·y Aun )!,·• 
of Mam nu.<l \ me streets, Mount Yeruvn, Ohio. :Mullen, 1ln.rgn.rct Sullh·an , Jame.~ ~nlHY~H 
Mt. Veruon May 2, 186S. ;, r. LEOPOLD. her hu~1Jand1 ntherinc :\1tho.u, antl John :}Ir: 
__ ___ ___ ___ ~~=-=-_;===-= -=-== ha.11 1 her. hul,;ban~l, and Ellen ~c~lull~n ,,ill 
H I rnke not1c that a J>etitiou \\11'- fil<'ti a~ni11t NORT MISSOURI LAND_S FOR SALE G~~S(jlKl~_'ECNL, 'oOvR1,·1~V. A,.!,,,o,,l,\c •11,•~:k::,~:1." 1he111 on the 13th day of Dccemb,•r, .I. J1. , 1s;o 
.r. .. ~.... ... .... ,..."'·• 111 ~h~ Cour~of ommon Plcai,ofKuo. rotmh·. 
BY THE ~cut free to nll Fanncn; nl~o, I\ oopv of lhc ~.H110, bd~ Ilr,dgct ~lcMullent.... HuU i. 1,0,,. th< 1:~·· Hannibal and St Joseph R R Co A)IERICA:-1 !'JTOCK JOl;RNAL, by cnclo.,- m pen mg, wherein said uriJ,,ct ~lc~lullm 
_ • _ 
1 
' 
1 111g ~tnmp to l\. P. Boyi:r.& Co.1 l)nrkesbnri:;, d_c1uam~~ partition of !he i~ll1J\l'~g- r al c}late, 
.\.bout ~23,0UO A errs of the Fin~t rarming- Chooter Co.,_Pa. OJ'H. '>ltunte lli the fit~t ~eehott or the i-1x.th lo"'n!-hit, 
and Grazmg Laml in the United Sw.tee for - - - ancl thirtcc:-nt.h range, in Knox (.\mnt\' Ohio. 
bnlea.~low il~ice:s an~on very cm.y termR; 'thus EJIPLOVM~~•1•, Bu!-ii uc-.s for all.- nnd bciu¥'. lot.s numLer 60\'en :.uul ~i,rllt' of nH! 
enuLhng nn wchtf.:trrnn~ 111an with i,cmnll cnpi• Best lndn~tnal 8•pn;?c Ne,n,pnpcr . .j\) "'~11'\'cy ot the Pct<'r Davis form, i,,i<aub 'ut' )fl. 
tal to 1my fur his laut.1 with money earned from c.~s. 1201' :reo.t'. 8en<l stamp for copy. 1> .. \.'l'EX'f \ tl'uon j· and that n.t the nt•~t. tern, of tni11 
it. I Sf AR, llo:,ton, lll.\•:-t. GPn. <7om·t, t l(\ ~aid Bridg-et lfcUullcn \\ill apph 
~li~ouri ifi uut too far ,rt1~l lo !Jr :lL n. "l'C lt -- ---- tor fil! order that partition mar U(' mnde of bi'.li~l 
di,taucefromwarkers; its Hailroad faciYitics ~HOIR~ JJ.:S'l'WIIAT ,·ou need! prem1,es. IlRIDGF,1 )1,•'fl l,LL. '. 
urcgrca.t. 011d cou:,,lantlv in•,; rcµ. siug; the rli• New ..i.ntbenui 8.n<l. Qu·u·• Cooper, rort.er & )litchcll, her .. \.ttur11t." \- • 
mate,bsplend~d,and goW crop1; n.ra n.lmo:,t a let& forO <'t--. )laile<l fr~c. ~ per. !G-Gw $7. · 
cerkl1!1~r; w~ile_thc uumerom; thriYing tmru!-i I Send ., et.s. for bpeeimen, • 
and cmcs spnng,og ur Oil C\Ct\' hand ntlcst to J .. \ , ll{lTTERFlELD To tile Solthet•"' 
beyond. doubt tha_t_ ~he hlig-ht ·of r,;lnver~· has :!.Ji ,v. Mndi.-:on Slrecti Chicngo, 111. nPH. ' j \\ .. \ XTED.-Soldi('r!; wl,o rnh-.kri 1,t l\\lC'II 
been eflec}_nullt tlt<ti_1patcd: rm_d th:.ll. East~rn .. ~ .- - - - -- - Muy 4th an<l July ::!2d, 1861 i tho-..e who c·illist• 
men nnd E..,c;te111 cap1tnl ar1.: llt:irng then• perfect I "-TE .. \t. '\:O~l[ Safety Power Co. EH,cam cd for th~ee yeurs uud Wel'e honoral>lv di-.• 
worl{, .....__ ~. En~rn(.'l;i, with nn<l "itho11t cnt.•off aitt.l <'har;:..., .. l from nny <'Ruse without l}o·uutr • 
OUU LAXDS DEFY l'O~lPETJTIO.X. I ~c~t101rnl tiufc-ty :-:rcum Boiler~, hnilt i,1 (Juan.- tho:,c who hnvc rccehcd th~ adclitioual bounfrt~ 
Send for full de.,:eriplin• ('iJ·,·u1aN nnd 8t•<"· titJt~i! by 1-1pe('inl m:!1.·hi.1h:1·r, Semi fol' circn.lar, three '!lontl.u; i,,oldic·r onU National Guai-Js alld 
tionAl )Inp~, ""Udosin~ ::o crn.r"l, a1ul ~lnting 44 Corlloudt "-t., ~. ' . i ll'H. i~IC ]~cu·~ ~J n11 11<.'h, to oull on or addrc11:s n. A. 
what pn\>er you -taw thi'i i11, to ED\L\H I) , -- - I·· t.. lU .. LR & < ·o., )It. 'Vl'ruon 1 01iio, um! 
1\"JLI>E ll Lun,1 (.'vu\111i.,-;i,J1lc'I' JJnuuihal 1 ~u~ 'l'O ~JO J•J~H DA. Y .. )l ~~n ,ro. ha:e _bounty collet·tNl. Offit-e in Krcmhlin 
)Jo. 1 GPl:. ' '-tP -~neu, JJoy<1 nnd o;rt~ whoen~ug,• 'in ou,· lluil<ln~f• ove~ (;QnncH) ''- ~1or1.•. 
- ·-· . I nm~ bn!';mt .... ~.rn.akc from::,,; to ~10 per iby in MRy -0th.tf. ; GET .. p,. ••, ·f ~ thC'II' ?wn1o<'ul!li(•-.. Full p:Hli<'ultu'> a.1111 i1 -
: ,, thOll<,ito ,utic,~ ullv can,·n,;;, -.1rth'l1on<;sc.•utfr;,t•h\~Iln'I Tl · I', 
fot· Pr .... mium'i we off 1· ni1 l · · - 1 • 1 · io,r III llu'i. ot I ···>- • . , c , · 1 n·<'cl\(' I" r,n~111C'Ht1 µ1·ofi1:thl1• w,,rk ,l1011ld n1ltlrc,1,;, :11 n. ~~ \\ nlthorn "\\ O.lf'h tol' Y1111r.;<'lf. .\<ld t·l•-..., 1111Cl' f TOP CF ,·1T~s<>"\'" r. , , · 1, Pc.'opl£•1t, \\.f'C'ld,~ Dnvt1111 (,. 4;1'.p 'f · .1 • • 1 ,. ' • • - ,,: t ( ., ortll\11.J, 
, , , 1 •· P, 1•l'H, 
ae"" There arc l,367,6.57mcnin the Ru•• 
,ian army. 
,IQJ'" The Pennsylvania canal is to bo 
clcapened t"Ko feet. 
ll@- 1Conkey skin mulls arc offered for 
sale thi, season. 
11,ii'j'" A New York bride has been sued 
> or her wedding gown. 
1161" Twenty ne1v newspapers were start. 
c-l in California last year. 
.e$"' The Philadelphia Inquirer predicts 
a 1·eturn to the dark ages. 
~ lllrs. General Banks and children 
will spend the Winter in Italy. 
J'iY"' Cairo, Ill., bas a ten-year old boy 
with whiskers four inchC$ long. 
J. C'. SCOTT. J. A. onn"ERT. 
SC OTT & ODBERT, 
D EMOCRATIC BANNER Sucet.~rs to J. 1fYLU:, 
POWER PRESS FAMILY GROCERS 
fook & ~oh iriutiug -AND-
ESTABLISHMENT. DEAL-IRS IN PROVISIONS 
~It. 1-rei·.non, Ohio. Muin ~trect, '!econd door aboV"c Galllbier, }It. 
Yernon, Ohio. 
HAYlXO fl'fTED Ot"T AX 
Entirely N~w .Job Office, 
From the well-known Founder)' of L. Jo11x-
!O!I' & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the ne,vest and moet beautiful styles, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than eyer to exe-
cute 
T llE VXDERSIGXED take pleosurc ii1 an-nouncing to the citizens ofMt. Vernon and 
vicinitT, that. they have purchased the Store 
R oom heretofore owned by lli. J. ".YLIE, an<l 
have added thereto & large and fresh stock of 
<JHOICJE GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE .. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A VINO purchased the entiro stock. of A. KELLEY & SON, desires to annow,o• t-0 
Ira many friends and the public generally, 
that having increased the former atock a:nd u-
sortment, he is now prepared t-0 ■upply the 
wants of the public in the line of Shelf and 
heavy Hardware, Farm lmpleme•ts, &,. Par-
ties desiring anything in tlili line are respect• 
fullyin,ited to call al 
No. 4, :Ei.:.re:ni~, 
"Wlierc they will find n large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Vamishes, 
Axe., Brushes, Chaim and Cord-
age, Croos Cut and 
l\Cill Saws, 
I@"' .A Cincinnati lager beer firm does 
lrnsiness under the name ofSchwill& Co. Book and Pamphlet Work, 
Embraciug every arti<:le nsuaJly kept in ::t first 
class Grocery. They will pay particnlar nttcn• Plows and 
tion to supplying the market with Castings, 
.e&- There were 112 suicides i a New 
York last year. AND rs FACT EYERY DEiCTIIMION OF All Kinds of_ Provisions, 
llliilr Thero are many workingmen out of JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, And gunrontee that every article sold by them 
employment at Boston. will turn out as represented, nnrl will gil-e en• 
I@'" Twe hundred tons of silver ore per 
week pass through Salt Lake City. 
IN ALL COLOB.S. tire satisfaction. 
BL.A.N~S. leir Four female physicians ha Ye their 
,igns out at South Bend, Incl. 
For Lawyers, Justi~s, Banks, R&ilroaW:1, a.od ~ Xew Haven, Conn., has nino citi• Buainesi men, kept on hn.nd, or printed to or-
1-cns who arc owr ninety years of age. der, on the shortest notice. 
.l6i"' J uclges oflncliana courts hold "di• 
\'Oreo mattinccs" occasionally. 
ii@'" J t is proposed to start a plate glaa. 
i11,uranee company in Indinnnpolis. 
lGY"' X ew Haven, Connecticut, ha, 
nine citizens who are over 90 years of age. 
_.. ,v e solicit the/atronagc of our fdeud11 
in this dtp3rtment o our buiincss, nssuring 
them tba.t all work executed at this office, ,vill 
give entiresatisfact.ion aa to style n.nd prices. 
L HARPER. 
W, n. S.-\.PP. WILL . . <\. COt:LTER. 
CASH for i'R.ODUOE. 
• l'fhe hiqhe:.-.t market price in cash will be paid 
for BUTTER, EGGS, and all k.imh! of mar-
ketable Produce. 
Jj,iD">' Give us n. rail nnd e.xamiuc our goods 
•nd prices. SCOTT & ODBEJ1T. 
Oct. 21-Sm. 
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS 
l3uildirlg ).Iaterial, :Mechanics and Fanners' 
Tools of the best Brands in the Market, and al 
the ,cr~r 
Lowest Prices, for Cash t 
SOLE AGENT 
}~or tho Pitu;burgh Globe Iron and Steel and 
the Cclebra.tOO Colmnbu~, "\Vil.son Steel Plows; 
al8o for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGEKTS FOR 
Long'.• P atent and Center .ui•tr Piow,, 
A.i..°'\D THE 
!'rodericktowp Farm Dells. 
_y;;1I- Please call and examine gooda and pri-
ce.:. before purchasing else,There. 
Aug. 13, 1669-ly. 
H. GR,lFF, 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
Pure Drugs and Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER rn 
C,'DOICJE DBlJGS, 
Pharmaceutical Prepara tions,Extraets 
Paints, on~, Varnishes, 
DYE-STVJ'FS, GLASSW AIUJ 
Per::f'u.:i:nery, 
Soap,, B,·u,h,1 a11d Fancy 'Ibilet ArticJ,., 
ABTISTII' MATERIALS, 
PHYSICIANS' IKSTRU~IENTS, 
TRUSSJJ:S AN» SHOULDER IJI'.AOES. 
-AGEJ,T FOB..:.. 
Z. Jl, 1"icholls ck Co's Specialities, 
· Reed, Carniek & .A.nclms' Specialities, 
Tilden & ('o•,.. Fluid Extrncts, 
Howe & Steven• and R eed's Dy es, 
AJ,LPATENT&PROPRIETARY ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
_,,,. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. 
. 1/ifir Term,.-Cash or .A pprovecl Credit. 
:Yt. Vernon, Jan. 8, 186!t-r. 
.. 
, 
eus~~~; ~~~~~GE BARGAINS lJARG!INS 11 J)'!~~!; ;!!~;, 
1 LOTS FOR SALE f T.:I.l.VL'\G clisposcd ofm, old room• in the 
-AND- .C:: ,vol.ff Building, (hut ,lot my practice,) I 
I I & D i , A l lfti ha,·c takeu roolll.S in the Eai;t " ring _of the Normal Instl'tute, Sl'lle eV ll 8 ( { Oll, BRYAXT Illi!LDI.'G, iu rcnr of KNOX COUXTY Il .\NK,-E.xtrunce 011 ~outl11sidc of TV, 7 l • l ,# . I i the Public Square. ~ doon North of Pott Office, 3d Floor, e f i,(l l.,'(j au;, OJJ an ,'.J.(i • I All l"SING )ff XE\1-PROCESS OF 
MOUNT YEHNON, OHIO. dition to Jlft. _Vernon of Vulcanizing -Rubber 
THE mostoompleteanclonly combinedBus-iness Coll,ge and Normal Institut. in the 
State, affording facilities for aeqttlring a thor-
ough Practical Busineas and_ Nonnd Education 
possessed by no other School in the countr;r. 
. NO VACATIONS. 
Farly Lots, whzch we now 
off er for Sa le 011 liberal 1' .. or Dc11t.al Plates, nnd for other 11urpose,. PATENTED AUGUST l.0111, 1869. 
ternis to J'JU,l'chasers, Vl z: Br mean, of this, plate, nrc mad, of better 
color, tougher aml more du.rabl~ and mo.de to Orw·fourth in hand, and fithcttter thau is p06Siblc by !be ~Id mode. 
I HA YE ALSO PROCURED .t 
reniainder in pay1nents New Material for Dental Plate. 
St,ulents can Enter at a.ny of one, two, and three Pyroxyline, 
Ti Said to l,c- cqunl to Gold Plat~, Yerv light, me. years, with (l, rebatenient tough, and 1ranspnrent. Crul and examine 
specimen . ln,tructions in He: use giTen to the 
SESSIONS DA y & EVENING. of _ ~10 per hundred to profession. c . u. KEI,SEY, 
'l' llt. Yernon, .Tul,- 12. 1870-tf. Dentist . 
N. B. Collegiate P".)'••~, with full parlicu-
la~ and all neces.'iQry mform&tion, by addres-
aing 
FULTZ & DILDINE, 
Principals, 
YOU.KT YERNO::{, OHIO. 
:Sov. 4.-m3. 
MILT...JINERY. 
LADIES, we would coll your atltnlion to our stock. of Fall and Winter 
Millinery and Fancy Goods 
ec1rch purchase,· u·ho will Charla G. Jlammu. Robed E. 1Tam11i,~ 
build et lwi1,se worth 300. Rfrha,d H. Hammer. 
Ca-ll cuul e.-ua1nine our 
plat ancl prices. 
ISRAEL & DEVIN. 
December 23, 1870-~m. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
c. G. ILUIMER & SONS, 
1'1\ACTICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
Pl'l'TSBURGU, PA . 
Con~fautly on hand a largevarietyofEleganL 
and F&:hionable Furniture "\Varramed to OC of 
the best 1latcrinl nnd \\porkmanship. Price'J 
low to 1mit the times. lhy Z7-y. 
ERIE RAILWAY. 
1/fSr In )Iemphis coal is sold by the 
ban-el. The rnJigg price just now is $1 65. SAPP &.. COULTER, Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. Carriage ancl ,v agon Maker, HENRY JOHNSON. J. L. ISRAEL. 
°?nslllting _of Ilo11netsb R!l,ts, Plume~ Flo·wen, 
Ribbons Velvets, Sa,; Ribbons, Jet Jewelry, 
Collars, Neta, Ila.ndkercbiefa, YohairSwitchu, 
Chignons, Jet Ornaments, in faet 1 ,erT thing 
kept in o. FIRST CLASS . 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE, 
1,400 Miles under one Management. 
800 I>Iilea without change of Coaches. 
Cn-eat B road Guage-Do,,h/e Track Rot<le 
~,.. Scrcu person~ died in Ma.ine last 
, ear who were more than a century old. 
~ The astronomers have been out for-
3Jinz ngaln, :uicl have caught a new comet. 
. A:t'tor:n.eys a't Lavv 
MOU::{T VERNON, Oil!O. 
Offieo over tho Post Office. Agoncie, 
EXCIIANGES FLOUR. FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
PAYS CASH FOB. WUEIA'l:'. At the O{,l Stand Wat of Lybra11d Hou1<, 
Delh·e1•11 Flour, Jienl anti l'eet1 
.I@'> Paul Morphy, the noted chess play-
er, is now practicmg law in New Orleans. 
and Collections throughout the Stat~ promptly At allpoinl• in /o,rn alld nua,anlre ,a/i.,'ac-&tteDded to. Aug. 19, 1370. ., :,• 
C.l.RRIAGES Buggies and Wagons, con-etn.ntly on hand?.n.nd also made to order. 
lte)lairing ofaJJ k.lnds well and promptll' 
done, and at reasonable rates. · 
:iiY" Gen. Anderson, the hero of Fort 
8umptcr, continues to reside in Europe. 
l6J" The last inYCntion to prevent cold 
feet is horse hair inner soles for boots. 
1£:ir' ,\ "History of Tobacco" is announ-
ced. II •hould be illustrated with fine 
cut::1. 
The \'icaroy of Egypt says that 
100,000 Egyptinns will fake the field at his 
11ord. 
~ let should be cheap next oummer 
,dth the large nmount stored away this sea-
... on. 
..-·A ro,t'and man sues a barber for 
:;,10,000 damages 1or cutting off his mous-
tache. 
.l1li!'" )li:;souri desire• such legislation as 
will allure to that State nn immigration of 
sl<illful labor. 
Alf" The London directory for the pres-
rnt year fills twenty-eight hundred and 
,iixty P'-ges. 
Boston make; about fifteen thous-
and f,airs of •hoc buckles and rosettes 
week y. 
The Cathedral of Notre Dame Par• 
is, i• elercn miles from the nearest Pms• 
sian gun. 
,e- England's manufacturing suprcma• 
ey is said to be llocoming a thing of the 
past. 
The Chille,,c sent the news of the 
late masacrc qvcr the country by printing 
the scene on fans. 
= a stocking-supporter, to bo used in 
place of n garter, is the latest production 
of inventive genius. 
iEir One of tho statious on the Pacific 
l(ailroncl is kept by widow, and she can 
run :i loco)llotire. 
[;fi!/" Xe11· York is making a move for 
l'heapor hotol rates, so that tt man noi n 
millionaire can stop all night. 
IJfij- There is a family in Muncie, Dela-
ware Co., Ind., consisting of father, mother 
ancl t"·euty-one children. 
~ Tho Canadian fisheries are eslima· 
ted at fifty millions a year, employing in 
Lheir prosecution 80,000 men. 
A mi--~ion1 together with a secured 
,chool, has been opened in tho Chinese 
IJUartcr of' San Francisco. 
~ A man was lately blown to frag• 
ment; IV bile engaged in drying fifty pounds 
of giant powder at X evada City. 
~ .\.II tho island; in Lake Eric are 
now reached with teams, tho ice being ve-
ry tliick aud perfectly eafe. 
~ Tho ·' January thaw" on tho lakes 
11 a.s of brief duration and succeeded by de-
lightful winter weather. 
av- Baltimore sold 11,5000,000 worth 
of booL• and shoes last year and asks Lynn 
what she thinks of that. 
i@"' Porty con rict, escaped from the 
Dattlc Creek, Tennessee, coal m.iiue.s re-
ccnly, eight of whom are still at large. 
T:i@" An old Yeleran of Talbot county 
( feorghi, niucty-f:dx years old, rode severaf 
miles on tho clay of Lhe election to Yote. 
1/iiJ" John Hannon, of St. Paul, has 
challenged Reel-Handed Mike to fight hirn 
on l\linncgota soil for >1500 n side. 
There is a lacly in Oshkosh who has 
been married six timea, twice to the same 
man, and is n~w a widow. Nut! 
J6r Dr. Ifaycs, the famous Arctic c.,:. 
plorcr, is suggested for Secretary of the 
Xavy, iu cage ofa change in the Cabinet. 
1iliif" There aro few pennies circulating 
in tho Southern States. Nothing less than 
Jive cents io considered of nny value there. 
I@" Ill a New Jersey graveyard is a 
plain stone "ith the inscription: "Julia 
Adams died of thin shoes, April 18, 1839, 
in her rnth year. 
ll:iY' It is true that shoo deale~ some• 
timc,i mark their "lirns" and "•bees" as 
"threes" and ''fonr:o" to please their lady 
customers? 
~ The Lincoln lllOnUllleut, ut Sr,ring• 
field, Ill., i,s about half done, and will be• 
completed ancl dedicated 011 the 1th of 
ncxtJulv. 
46J" , \.llloug 300 diYorccs gra11ted in Ver• 
11101,t last ~·ear, tho wife ncknowleclged to 
l.Jnving origiuated clifficulty in 211 of the 
cases. 
1l6r' A human skclelou was recently un-
earthed in the pine rcgfons of Michigan, 
which circumstances pro\'e to have been 
hurried 300 years ago. 
f/1iil" There were only niuetecu fires iH 
11 nrrisburg, l'a., during tho past year, of 
which firn were incendiary. Tho entire 
lo•, did not exceed ;-30,000. 
6Jo!I'" 'fhe straw in a barnyard near San· 
ta Clum, California, was set on fire by u 
piece of mctroric iron which fell there on 
the 18th of Scptclllbcr last. 
~ Watts composed 69i hymn,, and 
Wesley 600. About a tenth of them live, 
and nrc sung in every Christian church 
whcro the English language is used. 
fi6>- Hornce Greeley's essay, "What I 
Know of J<'urmiug," which have been pub-
lL~hed int ,e Tribune every week during 
J 8i0, arc lo be 1irinted in book form. 
Dr. :~. 'VV". S:i:n1'th, 
Continues bis Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
TllE ..,mt aa before he purchaoed the Drng Store. Call at all hours of the day or 
rughtpromptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi, 
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly. 
DR, G, E. SWAN, 
Homeopatl'list. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, in roorus 
previoualy occupied by Dr. :Carne~. 
Residence- on High atreet, two doors ·w <'!-;t of 
Mulberry street. Special attention given in 
the treament of Agne. June 20-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DE11\TTJ:ST, · 
Sm,cessor to C. iU, KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIEKCE.) 
OFFICE-In Wolff's B,w.ldlng. Entrance 
hr the Post Office. Room, No. 3 and 4. 
Mt. Vernon, April 2'Jth 1870-ly. 
---------R. C. HURD. A, R. M.' !NTYilE, 
III/RD ~ Jlcl 'TYRE, 
Attomeys and 
July 30-y. 
CouMellors at Law, 
211T. VERNON, OIIIO. 
SAN.1L. ISRAEL, JOUN M, RO\'-tE, J. C, ~EVIN, 
ISRAEL, DEVIN &, ROfl"E, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at · Law, 
MOUNT YERNON, ORIO. 
Prompt attention given to all bt1!h1e.-,,! eu-
lrllil~ to them, and especially t-0 collecting and 
securing claims in any part of~e State of Oh.lo. 
~ OFFICE--Three cloors North of the 
~nblic Square. Sept. 17-y. 
II, ll, GREER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE-On H_!;:h ,tree!, opJ'<"'ite the Cot,rt 
Hou,e, (at the omce of Walter H. Smith,) 
MOUNT YER.KON, omo. 
;:,a-- Collection IltuincS!I promptlv attended 
to. April 30,y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTJ:ST. 
OFFICE-On Main atreet, fintdoor North o. 
King's Ilat Store', 
.March 26-y. ::-.IT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, 
OFFICE- ,North !i<le Public Squn.t·e, o,·er 
tnnffer's Clothins store, 
lIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Prompt attenUou given to sccurini and 
collecti.og clru.m~. Dec. 2-1-y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
J:aICEINSEID AVCTIO:NEEII\, 
:i.\!OUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. 1nmx COUNTY 0. 
CJIRO S. VERDI, 
HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
--A~D-
SUR.G-EC>N, 
jlJ8r' 01,'l,'ICE--Ovcr Green'• Drug Store, 
lit. Yernon , Ohio. Ma..rch 6. 
AD.UUS & UAR'l', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND t:LAHI AGEN'l'S. 
OFFICE- In Ilanuiug Iluilcling, 
Dec. 26. MT. YERNOl'i, OHIO. 
W, C, COOPE.R, H. T. PORTER, 
L, Il, Ml'ICUELI,, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-•ln the Masonic lfall Building, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. J'eU. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICJIA.N & SURGEON. 
OF}'ICE-Iu Wol!f's ~cw Building, corner 
of Main street and P1\blic ~qua.re, Mt.-Ycrnon. 
Dr. Stamp is the !iliHtary :--:nrgcon for Knox 
county. June 24, 1865-y. 
W. 1'. SEMPLE. Ji, W, STEPllENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTJ:s:Ts. 
Ol'FICE--No,. Z and 3 Woodward, Block, 
upstairs. ____ Ma.tcb 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIC:El1'1TSEID A lJ'CTJ:O:N:EIEII\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
Will attend to crying sales of rropcrly in the 
counties of Knox, llo1mcs and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTARY PlJBLI<J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX COUNTY, 0. ~ Excellent wooden shoes arc manu-
fucturcd bv tho 8wedish colony in l\Jaioc. Post Office 'll\dre"8 Millwood. June ll·Y 
, \. pair co;t,; forlycents,and only twobonrs J.\l!ES LITTELL. wM. l!. NECULING. 
time is cons\lmcd in manufacture. LITTELL & MECHLING, 
Imliaua i, emphatically a railroad lVHOLESA.LE GROCJEHS, 
8tato, Out of uinety•threc counties in the AXD DB.,LEr.s 1:,i 
8tatc, ~ercnty-one arc cro,;sed by one or • 
more rnilroads, with stations at the county Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
~cat.8. No. 237 Liberty ~treot, opposite head of \Vood. 
iifir" A teacher, cntechising his schofors, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
put the following question: "What was traJ'" A lnl'gc- stock of Fine Whiskies coo-
to give light to the worl<l ?'' ";}fatehcs !" stnntly on hnn_'.:_ July l!. 
cried one of the ~·01mgsters nftcr a short DR. JOU~ J. seRIBXER':l ANTI-BIL-
pausc. I.Ol"S P1LL~, ,"X> Pills in each box, Com-
,ee· Senator Sumner thinks tho reno- pounded on:xtr~ct o&Dandclion, :May Ap)?le, 
~ylvauia oil regions "more proclt1c""t1ve of un<l Hemlock. [;(l eent~. May J.., , 
wealth than the silYer mines of Ncl'nda, 
1 
DR. .rnJIX J. SCRimrnR'S LIXDIEN'r, 
California, 1'fcx iro, nml Peru combined to- . very i'u_ccc«fnl i,/ Sprains, Chronic Swel-
~cther.'' !1110, R1t<'•JJnh,ni , .!:c., ~J,(1(1. May 13. 
tion. 
.JOHN COOPEll d; CO. 
.Mt. Yernoni Dee. 2·!, 1560. 
-----~--~------- -
:a:. L. GR.EBE 
JS AOmn FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE rIANOS of thh1 Ne,v York fi1·lll nre matchless. ,vhoeve.f ha.splayed on one of 
tb,h- illiltruments, has becu surprised at its sym-
pathetic quality of TOXE: and if the player hn 
a. musical temperament, he will feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear oc.ly 
in his hn,ieirt moot.ls. 
The a n is so perfect, 50 tlastic, that it al• 
most hel one to play. In this r r,;;pect it is on-
ly approached by "grand action pianos/' 
(whicli on account of their nwtwnrd shape arc 
ma.inly used in Concert Halls onl1.) Its dura-
bility i'I ~mch, tllnt, whilst other pianos ha\"'e to 
be tuned every month or two, this in..,trurncnt 
requires tuning at nu·c inten·afa only. 
Those who wish to ha,·e a piano of such ex• 
ceUence in their family, wil1 please apply to H. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The,;- can be obtained through him direct from 
tho New York firm nl the BEST TERJL'l. 
Mav 23. 1668-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
. Old Stand. 
MOIJ~T VER!.\'ON, 
Also Horse Shoeing. at the Old Sland 
East of Main street. All work warranl•d. 
Thankful for past patronage, I ask old fri,ndo 
and the public genera.Uy to call Rnd eee my 
stock before purcl.tasing elsewhere. 
Aui:.6-y. H. ORA.FF. 
S. H. B(N(DICT & CO., 
DE.\.LERS IX 
BA'l:'S, CAPS AND FVB.B, 
:Bnffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
• ·o. ~Ot 8l"PERIOR STREET, 
( 'LE\'ELAND, O. 
~ Cou.otry ).lerchantsviriting th.e City a.re 
hrfitcd to call and examine our stock. Orders 
for all Goods in our line promptly fillecl . 
Clevcland1 Ohio, Nov. 6-ly. 
NEVI FURNITURE 
ESTABLIS~NT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
SuceeasoriJ to Daniel 11c Dowell,) 
RESPJ.:CTFULLY :mnuuce to the citize•• 
of Kno:t a.nd the -suronnding conntie:3 tha.t 
they hnYe opened an elegant 
.YEW F['RNITlT.E ESTABLITHJIEK_ 
-lN-
UOODU .. lRD BLOCK, 
Jlt. Vt",·1wn1 Ohio, 1,.,./ure 
CABINET FURNITURE K EEPS COXSTANTLY ON IIANJJ, A LARGE and well ee!cctetl Of every description, and of the -rery b••t qual-
ity will be eoru;tuntly kept on hand, or made to 
ord~r. Our ~tock embraces STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL G ARMlli'iTS 
WARRANTED TO FIT, 
• tncl )fade in the N eate t Uanner. 
.Uwnp.1 on hand and fo1· s:tlc, o. lorge a1Hl com-
plete stock of 
Gents' Fu1.•uishin~ Goods. 
Singe•·'s Sen lug illacblne. 
I take plcnsure in s'lying to ml frien<ls that I .. 
am !!ole aieut for Knox Coun4r 1 for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewin; 1Ca,..binr, the bc~t now in 
u~e, for all work. ·-- S~p. 2-8-tf. 
1S70. 1870. 
S1wing aiul Summer Stock 
OF PL,\.IX .\XD FA::--CY 
DRESS GOODS, 
P1aid. Pe>p1i.::ns, 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL.A.C:e;. S:J:L~S, 
MERINOS; 
J. SPLEXDIJJ LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Car1)etin1,, Oil Cloths, kc., 
"' b ich will be sold at the lowest price,, 
-.\T-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
l:l2 lUAIN STREET 
OPPOSI'IE THE IlOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3-1,·. 
-----
UN1''AILING 
Sight Preservers. 
T HE large nu<l ~ii<:rea:,jug sales of our Cele-brated Pcrfoct&l Speetaclcs u.nd Eye Glass-
es, by our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of their supcl'iorily over the ortl.i.-
naL·y Glasses. 
,Ve arc .!illtisfieJ that here, as elsewhere, the 
ad\'antagc to be derived from their u.:;e need on-
ly toOe known to secure their 1! l .. ruost ~~n~ral 
adoption. Compare the bcautHully (USunet 
sight, the pcrfoct ease and comfort1 the readily 
3.!certaincd improvement of the eyes enjoyed Uy 
tbc wearers, with the discomfort aml .]>0~iti,·t 
iajury to the sight __ eaused by wca.rin_~ t 1c,com-
mon !o\pec:tncles. :N lie-tenth~ of al I },ye D1,cas-
cs result from wearing improper ghi. .. ~es. · 
r cl"'8ons needing aitls tt, &-ight can at a ll t.i.m<'s 
procure of }ilr. L. ::;tone, our ::iole .\gent in thi~ 
locality, our 
CeJebrate,l Pe1•lectetl S1•ectncles 
mnl Eye-Glasses. 
Sofas, 
Ottoman:--, 
<Jard Tol>le:J, 
:E:ttcni.ion Tnble.-i, 
Etargercs , 
Uusic Stands, 
Work Stttuds 
Ha.11 Chairs, ' 
Wiucl:.;or Chairs, 
Sofa Bed:;teads1 
llurea.1ts, 
Hook-cast.>s, &c., ,l:c. 
Lonngcs, 
Cenfre 1'able.,, 
F~ncy Table-;i, 
:Side 'fable!j, 
Corner St:rnds, 
Ilook Stttnd•, 
Hall Stands, 
Parlor Chairs, 
Cane Seat Cha.ire: 
Cottage Bedstead,, 
"\\"a rd.robes, 
Determined thnt our work ~hall gi-re sa~-
faction, we respectfully solicit the patronage 01 
the public. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt .Vernon, May 21, 186-l. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STHEET, NE.\R TllE RllL-ROAD, 
.liOCNT l'ERXOS, OllIO. 
S . ll. JAl:h.!-30~. 1.IE!\~IS CORCORAN. 
JA.CKSOX &, CORCORAN 
R E8PECTFL"LLY iuform tho public and their friends that they have eutered into 
partnership, for the purpose of manufacturing 
Carriages, Barouche-., Uockaways, BuggiesJ 
\Vagons.t.... 8lei_g!19 and _Chariots, and doing a. 
geueral J<.cpal.Tillg Ilusmes..c.:. 
All orden; will be executed with st rict regard 
lo durability and beauty of finish. ltepairs 
n·ill a lso be attended to on the most reasonable 
terms. As we use in all our work the very best 
8easone<l sluil~ and employ none but exper-
foneeU incchanie::11 we feel cou fident that all who 
favor us "ith their patro11age, will be perfectly 
satisfied on a trial of our work. AU our 'ifork 
,vill be warrantctl. 
:~ 'fhe publi1J arc ..rC(1ue::.ted to giYe tts a 
call bclOrc dealing cl.s<;,wherc. 
June 13-tf. 
BOOK AGENTS MAKE 
8,)0 to :=..--200 per )Ion th hy scl ing 
GREAT FORTUNES. 
Aml How Thcr \\'ere ~laUc. By J. l>. '.llc4 
l'al,~, Jr .. . m:w. fre,h and orii;inal. ProftL~ely 
illw,1ratnl and Lcautifu lh· bou.nd. It shows 
how n poor i:;<· hool-m1kiter made $40,000,000; 
how a poor, 1Hllf-bliml Sailor be<:ame a great 
Lanker, a butcher'lj apprentice the wealthiest 
man )n America, an unknown mecbanio a mil-
lionaire 111 se\·en year;., with man, more snch 
.\ml so avoiJ the cl ireful rc:-.ulb of u,iug b:.u.l examples; ho,v energy, talen~ nnd patient in-
8pectade~. Our<; will be found on trial to he dnstrv l1a,-e always met with sncces..<J when 
all that i~ repre:-entcd, lasting many yeur~ with- prope'rlv C'Xf'rted; lww money can be made 
out r eqnil'ing to be changed, nrnl ntvrr tiring honc,tfr nnd wit.bout sacrifice of principal.-
the e,·c, Sernl rOr (.'lrC'ular &c., and 11otice extra terms. µ .. ('.\UTIOX.-The puhlie ~honld be on Adtkc-s3 E. JL\NXAFORD & CO., Oincinnati 
their guard a<1ainst impostor'-, triwcling around and Chicago. Dec. SO-w8. 
the country, Prctc11ding- to hn,e our 8pectaelea , C"1 _ • • , ...., 
for sale. Wedo not supply or em1,1oy anyped· Tur~,~ ~o HC_)U,U(, _! 3 o· ,· 
dle~ her.! orre]sewhere. 13:· !,.eUtlmg CE ~TS 
~ Qo to Mr. Lc\"i Stout!\~, null a\'oitl l>e · w!th a:tc! h<'i.~lJt, <'Olor of. tye<,; arnl hnlr! you 
in" .::wimlle,1 hy peddlers. w1U Yerl' l\'t', hy return 1111ul, a corred picture 
0 
• L_\Z_\RC'S & )IORilJ~. I of)·om· l\1turt:,husbaml orwil\\ ~ritl~L 11~me noel 
Mnnnli1cturing Opticians. ,late of mnrrmi:c, .-\tldress \\. 1- OX, P, 0. 
April ao-y. llnrtforll, Conn. UraWC'i.' Xo, 21, J·u1tonrillt·, X. Y. Oc-C', 30-w.J., 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
MANUF..I.CTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil {Jake and Oil Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE IIIGIIES'l' CASH PIU('E 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Jua 4, IUP-y. 
HARDWARE, 
. 
Plea .. call at Ru55ell'• Rloek, ol'posite J. E. 
W oodbri<lge'• and >N 1tyleo and pr1-. 
Sept. 30. 
FAN.l\'IB HOPWOOD, 
ALICE CRITCHFIELD. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
STOVES FIRM NAME 
Tinware & House Furnishing Good:, 8 R I T T O H & S TA M P, 
TO Bt:lLDERS, FARMERS A.t--;-D ALL BRl'l'TON & STAJIIP art doing bu1i-
I.N'TERE5TED. ne,s at the old •tand of 
TH E suhseribtn au now recei'fiDJL from the manfacluren, a i.ARGE nnd w ELL SE-
LECTKD STOCK of IIARD\VA.RE, con-
1istin1 in. put of 
ll'AILB, GLASS, FAINTS, 
Oils, Putty, Pa.int & other Brushos, 
Cordag,, Mill at1d Crou-ci,t ,Slm·,, 
House Trimmings, of all kincls, 
MECHA.i.'iICS' TOOLS, 
Clothe, Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL .AND CISTERN PUMPS, 
Far:ni1..:n.g Tool.&, 
PloTrl!I, Points, Ho~, R:ik:es, Scythe~, Sho· 
nla, Spadea, Scoops, &c. 
Man,1/acttwe,·a ln Coppu, Ti.n and ,S'!teel 
Iron )fore. 
_..., Repa.iriug dooe in order, on the most 
filT'orable term!. 
BYERS & BIRD. 
!It. Vernon, April 1, 1870. 
Jo~. Hartman. n. R. Ec/.:u. 
Diamond Fil'e Dr1«:k &.. 'l'erra 
Cotta Wa1·e. 
LEW. BRITTON, 
One door Sonlh of TAFT'S BOOK STORE, 
and under the BAN:SER 0FFICE1 where can be 
found a Fresh. aod complete 
Stock of Groceries, 
- BOTII-
ST APLE AND FANCY. 
"~e wa.ut our old customers and friend.s to 
GI-VE US A. (.'A.LL, 
And ,re will endeavor, bolh in the priee or 
Grocerie3 and good trea.tm,ntt.to make it t.o their 
adrantage and ple&Bure to cut again. 
BRITTON & ~TAMP. 
.-\ug. J-tf. 
CITY MARBtE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
ITALI.l:'\T .UWD AJIIERICA.N 
HART~~~FAC~l!R;CKER, MARBLES! 
l!TO VE LJNilWS, 
GRATE&; BOILER TJL.E; 
FIRE BRICK, SEWER, 
DRAIN AXDFLUEPJPE, 
UHIJfNEY 'l'OPS, VAS.EB, ,fr. 
-lJl kind-1 of Clay Go()(li m~de to Order, on 
Short Notice. 
1'aotory_,_.!3eeond Avenuc:z. aho,e Birmingham 
Bridge. warehoun anrl uffiee, No. G Seventh 
A."r•nue, PITTSBURGH, PA. May '17-y. 
STONE & CO., 
Wa.tch .Makers and Jewelers,, 
£..ut Side of }fain Slreet. 
l'IIOIJNT VERNOS, OHIO. 
Keeps eon1tantly on hand a full M50rlrnent of 
,vatches, Clocks, Je,Yel1·y, 
Silverware, &c, 
"'bioh we wjll sell at great]:, re<luccd price~. 
All Ilepairing in t~i• line ca_refully done and 
warrant~. "\Ve will ahm keep a full a'!SQrt-
1nent of 
Con@il!ting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, 
volving and Single Pistols. 
Re• 
The Yery Bett of~.\ munition nnJ. Gun Fixttlrts. 
MB.. C. P. Gll:EGOB.Y, 
One of the iiim, i'! a. Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt ancl thorough in 
Repairini a.ny thing in his line-. He will also 
gi.Te a~ec1al attention to<'leaning, adjusting and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
S:ttiafaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
TO CONSUMP'l'IVE8. 
'fhe .A.d\~ertiscr, having been restored to 
health iu a few weeks by .,i.. Yery simple remedy, 
after he.Ting sufl"ered several years with n severe 
hmJ:: aftCction, a nd that dread diseaseb Con-
sumption-US anxious to make known to is fel-
low suftCr,rs the mean.s of cure. · 
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of 
the prescription used (free of charge,) with the 
directions for preparing and usin~ the same, 
which they will find a sure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma., Bronchitis , etc. 'The object of 
the Advertiser is to benefit the afflicted, and 
spread information which he conceives to be iu-
va)uable; and he hopes every bufferer will try 
bis remedy, as it will cost them nothing, o.nd 
may prove a blesaing. 
Partielll wishing the presl'ription, wil! riease 
._ddrwi Re,.EDWA.RDA. WILSON, 
Willia.tJ1.sbu.rg, Kings County, :r-;ew York. 
Xa:,-21-y. 
J. & H. l"HILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH HAN UFACTURERS, 
L'WLUDINO 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
..\'XD DhAT.lmS IS 
Leather Belting, Judi& Rubber 
B elting, Hose, Steant Pat,king. 
.\XD RC;BBf:R GQODS OEXERA.LLY. 
Xos. ::w au<l '.JS Sixth street, ]ate St. Clair St. 
Pl'l'TSBURCUI, PJ.. 
,:,OLE AGE.'~TS ror. TilE 
::M:C>.NU::M:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c . 
Scotch G-ra:n.1'te, 
For ~onnmcnb, &e., furnished to order. 
Designs for :)fonumeut,, d:e., ~hnn for in-
1=peetion at the 8hop. · 
• TWESTY-fl \ 'E YEA!{.~ Prqrtieal Expe-rienc>c, and general ttcquaint'tbee with the 
Marble linsines , enables me to wa.rnnt entire 
~atisfaction in price!, c1uaJity of work and ma.-
leriaJ. 
All Order" 1'1•omptly Attended to. 
SJIOP-.lt Barn"' old Stand,eornorofMul-
bcrr,v, and ,rest G:imbier .,,tr,ets. 
....:!_~)' S, !Si)'-ly. llT. VERNO::{, 0 . 
OLD RELIABLE 
" I111n.an. Li1'le!" 
STEAll IlETIVEE.N 
Lin•rpool anti Yew Yo1•k 
CALLI.NG AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F Ul,L POWERED, Cly<le-built, Iron Sleam-l'!hip~, un<ler coutract for earrying the Uni-
ted States uud Ilritish Yaib•, are •,Ppointed to 
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Cal.Jim; to Queenstown or Liverpool, $100, Gold. 
Steerage " 11 " $35 curr,ncy. 
Rat~fro,,t. Lin~rpool or Quttnstown , (leav-
ing Linrpool eT"ery ,vednetKiay and Queens-
town eyery Thursday,) Cabins, $75, ~ and 
$10,3, irold. Steerage, $40, currency. 
Children between 1 and 12, half fare; in-
fant.~, under one year, free. 
~ Euell passenger will be provided with a 
separate berrh to sleep in, and females will be 
plaeetl in rooms by themselT"C!i!. 
;a,- Draft8,. payable on pres,ntation, in 
England, Jrelan.~,.._ or any place in Europe, 
for sale atLO\\'io::,T RATES. 
~ For pas.:.oge, or further informa.tioo, ap-
ply to JOHN O. DALE, 
.\i;eut, 13 Broadway, New York; 
Or t-0 L, B. CURTIS, 
At. Knox Co. Xatioual l:Jank, Mt. Vernon,:O 
:March rn-y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GU~S AND UE-VOI,VER8. 
JAMES BOWN, 
13G WOOD STBEET, PITTSBURGH, l'.\., 
K EEPS con~tan tJ \" on haud one of the b'5t assort1nc11~ of J fanl,irarc, Cutlery, Guns, 
and ReYokcrs, to he found in the City. llav-
ing been established since 18..JS, I flatter my-
self that l <:Ru oh·c cu tire satisf.u::tion to all 
who mav fayor me with their patronage. 
I also' nrnnufacture Senl Pre5.Ses, Notarial 
Seals, Canccllinf. Stamps, Steel Stamps, Brand-
ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes, 
Barrels, &c. Razors and Scissors ground in 
the best mnuucr. All kinds of Cutlery repair-
ed on on ~hori notit:e, a t 13G ,vood St., PitUl-
burgb, Pa. July 24-y. 
MILLINERY. 
LaUie':l will find a fine assoruncnt of 
Spri..'l.g and Summer Goods 
Iu the )lilliner~· Line, at the store of 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS! 
-AXD-
Patmt Wood attd Rubber H'r~th,i· Strip,· 
Pittsburgh, Pa.., Doc. 17. 
PATENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
BURRIDGE & CO., 
12i SUPERIOR STREET, 
May 1. CLEVELA~D, 0. 
OX MAIN STREET, 
llOIJN'l' VER~ON, 01110. 
Pl e<\.SC gi\'e them a caU; and they will try lo 
sustain their well established reputation for 
good goods and fair dealinO", 
MRS. NORTOSf & KJ-:::{DRICKS. 
Oet .. Li·l0Y,;_· ___________ _ 
I $10 MADE FROM 50 Cts ! 
Surn4hing- urgently needed by cverybo<ly:-
1 c 'all n·nrl isee; oY 12 satn1,>les srnt (postage paid ) 
1 fur :-,a ct-. tlint retail Nts1 I~ for $1 O. R. L, ,v OL· 
1 cor-r, Ll C'hn<hniu S•\·, 'N, Y. D, Deo. 2•w4, 
8 New Varieties of StoYes. 
E I GHT diff",rent Ya.rieties of Cooking Sto~e,, for toa.l and l\'ood, ah,;a.y.s on hand. 
Ft/RN ACES. 
The h.st Furnaces for Churches, Hotels and 
Pri;a.te Dwellings eupplied on !!lbort notice. 
l'IIANTELS. 
The beat Slate n•d Iron Mantcla kept for sale, 
at Jow prices. • 
PUMPS 01' ALI, KIXDS. 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Jn endless variety, nn1l of excclleut qu11.lity, 
&t HenrJ' Errett's. 
Mt. Yernon, Aug. 19, 18i0. 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-,urn-
:R.EST.A.. UR.ANT. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the pieasure of announcing to the <"iti•• zen., ot Knox Co., tht ho has opened a 
Family Grocervand Restaurant in George'! 
1,uilding, on UAIN STREET, one door below 
Gambier, and has fitted it up in the mo&t con-
Tenient and tom(ortable mn.nner for the accom-
modation of the publi~. ,varm or <'Old meals 
aernd up at •11 hour,,, 
OYS'l'ERS 
AND 
All Kinds of Game. 
Jn their stnson. Tee Cream, Str:nrbcrrie:s, and 
a.JI kind!I of tropical fruite:, nJso in their sea-ion. 
lie will keep a quiet, ordel'ly house, "·here no 
i1uproper )lersone wiJI be admitted or improper 
eonTtrsation allowed. }~armers :md othcrtem~ 
porary sojourners in the cjtv, can be accommo-
aated on 11hort notice. Ladies' entrance on 
Gamhier 11trect. 'fbc patronaio of the 1m1Jlic 
solicited. PETER WELl'!lf. 
Mt. Vtruon, May 13, 1810. 
SINGER'S CELEBRATED 
NEW FAUILY 
SEWING MACHINE 
Tbc .Best iu tbe "l\'ol'lcl ! 
I T JS \\'.-\r..RA:-T£D to do o gre:oter ra,igc of \fork than any other ~lachiuc in tbe 
lJ &rke t. 
It makts the fa1nous L\)cl,; ~ti<:h, alike ou 
both sides of the \\ork .. 
It i! Tery light and ea~,·, iij raj)id aud noi .. c-
kss 11., any practicol Sew:wr ~Jlle line. 
1t is !imple, tlurable aul'has no fine 1,arb lia-
ble Lo g~t out of order. 
It will hem 1 feB, tuck, quilt, lie111+tHel1 , 
hrajd , pu.ft~ gather and .ise ,r on at the i:.n.mc 
time. · 
It ha, A new J~mbroide1·y .\Uachment, and is 
the only Lock Stikh machine thnt ,\ ill do beau-
tiful cmbroiden·. 
Call at the siore of J. \\' . 1-'. 8JSGLJ:1 nud 
eec Rampl c-e of -~;nrk, arul g-i,e thf:' mrwl11uc a 
trial. 
}:,·ery m:1.chiue wt1rrn11ktl for ihrc<' _n•ar~, and 
in et"Cr\" sale we gun.r,1nk·c full c.ati~fa('fion, 
"~e im·itc all 1,, <':lll nncl ~re our tH>w rm-
proved machine, whethrr intending tc pureha~l! 
~r not. 
.J. \\". F. :Sl NC:EI:. 
Mt. Yernon, Ort. .~, l J.:69 . 
Saddlefi;! Sndclles! ! 
~IA~l F.\< Tl Hr.I> li"I 
GEORGE F, BERG------
BETWEE~ Trtl.C 
A't1a.:n.'t1.o 01.1;1.e.s 
AXD '.J"llll 
"\\.EST aml 80UTH•"l\'EST ! 
THIS nAJLWA.Y 'EXTExn.;;; rnO~I 
CI.NCI.NNATI TO Nl:W YORK 8~0 lULE8. 
CLEYELAND TO .N. YOilK 625 MILE.~. 
DCNKIRK TO NEW YOilK !60 MILE:-\ 
Bl!FFALO TO NEW YORK 423 )lILEl-. 
ROCllEf;TJ;R TO NEW YORK 3g,; MILEF 
A~D I ~ l:!'I<OM' 
J,ijr 2:.! to ~7 )lite the shorlc~t Ilonle. 
Kew anrl. Jmpron~l Coach , an"I run from {'in , 
<'inn:iti, Ha .. ,· ton, rrbnn:1, )[arion, Gali«,•, 
)lnnc:ficld , Ashhmrl ,rnd ,\kron, C'lev~lll.nrl1 
" ·orrtn, )Iea.drille, Dunkirk, Huftft1o nnC' 
r..ochr h:r, to 
XEW YORK \\'l'l'UO(;'J' ('IIANGP, 
Only one Chs.n1re to Boston. 
On and aftc-r )fonday, JnuP 13th, J8in, 
!rain~ will lc;.n-e )fousficld at the follo\'"in,1 
houi-111 , iz : 
GOING lVES'l', 
t,:30 .I. \f. D_~y EXPUESS, Afond•" <> 
cepled,.for Cincinnati nn<l thf> \r(\st 110<1 Soutk 
Conn~t~ at Cin<.'inunti l\"itb the Ohio & Mi"'°:--
r,;ippi aufl Louisville Short Line Raihuy ftr ~t 
l AJUi'J nud lhe :;iontJ1 aud South-"·e.,t.. 
4:15 1'. )f. W.I Y FJ!ElGllT, Sunda), u 
ccp1cJ. 
10:211 P. \I. NIGHT EXPRUS, il.oih·, f,. 
Clcn·J.tnd, Cincinnati nnd the \V e.CJt and 8011th 
Conn,cts at ('lr,cfand ll'ith Lake hore r\.4G 
way, for lhr ,vei-t nnrl North-,rei-t; and a.t Cin 
<:_innuti ~ith Oh_io & ~[j~oii."Plippi and Lo■ i1n-il! 
:,,;Jiort Lmc Railways for St. Loui.s lmd th. 
~oulh and South-west; nbo tops at pda,.ipa 
statioul'l and conn"<=ti nq pointe along mairt linf'. 
A l'-f('f'piJ1: <-oneh i:-. H.Uached to thi~ trail 
nmuju~ through to c·indnnatl. 
J:4:i .I'. M .• \CCO~B10DATIO:-.. f'un<l•r 
e.x1.:ept1,l. 
GOl:WG EAST. 
'"''" .\. 'l. LIGHTNING EXPRE.~~ dn;Jy 
Xt•w York for Bo~ton an<l New Englond eiti~~ 
nn<l stopping at i:tll pdJ1cipal intermediate et ;: 
tion~ nnd <'Onnecting point'il. 
A !-h:fl1~ing Coach UJ attn<'i1t"d lo this tr111i1J. 
Ci.ncinnati, running through to x~w Yo1 k. 
2:13 P. )J. .lCCO:li~~ODAT!ON, Sundov 
e~ceptc<l. ~ 
0:1,5 .\. )I. .ICCO~DIOD.\TIOX, ~uuday 
(',;rf>ptcd. 
l:.",O A ... I. \\'Al J.-11EIGIJ'J', 8t111d11:! ,x. 
CC})tf'tl.. 
1:1~ l'. ~J. <JXCIXXATI EXPRE~'I, ~uu 
days C''.'\('C'J)tC'd, !'-lOppiJ11,(itt. all points on 1nai1. 
Lille, ,rntl counecti11g at Ne,'I" York for B~ti:,a 
and all N<:w Eualand citie". 
.\ ~1e-rpint Co'nch i~ attac-hed to 1his train 11{ 
:\frnth·Hle runnillg through to Ne,v York. 
J~o.,.tn11 :md Xcw En.c-laml )Jo~..:engrn, "ith 
tl,"1r Bo~gfl~<', tmn--rl"n'<'tl free ofrht1r"'f' i II K<"w 
York. 
'flw 1, •~t \ " 1•utjfatcll und mo"lt Lu\.ttrin1111 
HccpingCon<-hc'°' $'~ JX THE \YOHLD-a-, I i1('<'<,rn11:rny nil ni;iht !rain, nn thi~ raihui.,·. ~ 
-i:J ... TJ1c Eri<' Jtnih, "Y Company hn11 o'ptnt>,l 
111 Dt'\\. Ht•pot nt the foot of 2:ld sfrtet, New 
York . P:i~-.u1gn~ arc th('rtforl! now ,.,,ahlf'd 
10 rf'a<- h the upprr portion of the eitv without 
the exp('u-=:c and anun\·am·c of a 1tri?'et c11.r or 
omnibu-. trani:-fer. · 
DAGOAClE CHECKED THROUGH. 
And fare nlway:q a, low ashy an~· o(htr Route, 
Ash for Tickets via llrio Jlailway. 
\n1i<"h <' ..1 11 l,c- <:lhtllin~ atoll 'Pl"incipol Tit·kd 
Oflir"~ in th.,. \\ ('"1 r1n<l ~uth-,~f"•t. 
L. n. llCCKLJ:, W~f. n. H.\nn, 
<;cn' l..1'-i\lJl ' I, (icn'l. l'n., .. 4.\.~'l. 
O,·l. ~. 1869-y. ______ __ _ _ 
O1.D ESTABLISHED IIOSPl'l'AL. 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
[)Jl. TELLER, tho 
olU 11rn.n115 friend end 
YOuni;t man's £'ompRn.• 
lon, c:-ontinaC'" to be COK· 
~uHed 011 nil form~ of 
l'rivate I>i..,<'ece", at hh 
ol1I q1rnrtN~, No. 5. Uu-
n•r klrcl"I, .\lhuny, -. 
\. l!Y nirl ofhi~match• 
Je,OJ rt.;mf"difc, h<' cm·e" 
huntlrt-~ l'I "r,klT; llt't 
l\lC'l'{'Ur,· \l:>i~d). aild l'Ul'{'S 
\\ arran1ed. Jl('<.'C'nt l'll.· 
~ C'llrt'(l in 6 <luy~. l.A:'tlt'ri'l hy m;:1il J'et...'Cin~d, 
and p11ck;-(,t;t'S by t>xJ1re1-" ~eut to all pnrh of the 
wort' 
p Y1 •t11J.I{ nu.:11, "ho h,, in<luli;ing in Re, 
cr>t!t Hubit , have eonlr.tded tlrnt -.oul•F-nb<lu-
ing1 rnin1l pro:-.tratinJ.rl hod~·-<Je .. tro)·inivir4!1, oue 
wb1ch fills our Lu1rnllc A."-\']um111:, ft.ll(l crowds to 
repletion the wnrtl.<iofour )Jo--.pit.KUi1 1hould ap-
ply to Dr. Teller without delay. 
D1·. •relier's Great \\'ork. 
.J Primtc ,.l[edical Treaii11r, oml 1Jo111u,tic )lid· 
1r;Jc1'!1, 
The on ly \\vrk (Ill the t-ulJjl"l'l <'\·er 1•ublish,t1 
in anv eonntry or in any lan .~uag(", for2,it·('nl~ 
IHu-,lr:.it~<l wilh nm,gnitk-ent c·ngrnving~, l'liO\\-
int both ~ex~ in a 1otale nf nut ,irc-, /1reg11ant"Y, 
and l1clin•n- of the 1-~0'tH"i-~ith l'l ition, o,·t'r 
'..?OO JHl ~t":--1 s1._:11t underscnl, po~tJ,a.id, lo unv part 
JJ11lber1•,- Htrect, l'Jt. , ~()-rnon, 0. of tl.\c world, 011 th~ rcctipt of 1;3 <'<•11tP., 5 Copic~ 
Bemttij,tl in ,';1ylc ftml Fini.,h, nnd lfofd crry for ;:-;J, t-pccic or bauk h1Jh p('rfocth· ii:ufo in :1 
lotcf,or caah .' wc11 •all-d l('tf r. Jt tdls how m c)i.,tiu.gui-.h 
PrcJ;!11~rnry nnd how to t\YoiJ it. J ro"· to d1~ti11-Particula.r Attention Given to Repair- gui!jh .. {'<'rct J1a1Jit.., in )Ol111g uw n und how to 
ing Sa.ddles- Cha.rq-es ReasonaOle, rm·{' thtm.. 1t <:on tui111s the author's views 011 
~Lt. Y_crnon, Jul~r Ui, li-;G!J. _____ Mnt rimony, uml ho,, to cho1,!<C a. partner. Ji 
~ ,2 tell s how to l'Urc (i onorrliu:-, how to cure "'JJi11e ~ ~ I ~ I. ~ ~ <li ~c-a~c"', XcnQns l rritation, D<'~pondenc·y, Al~~ 
"" '31 9' Gef '11/ 9' 7 of )[cmory, .\,<r,,.ion to• ' •C'icty, and J.nve of 
TO THE \\'OHKlNG C'LA~:::.L- Wl! ore no,\ :-::.olitud1'. Ht:ont.nin:d•'nthcrJy .\ihicc to Yot1ng 
prepurt'<l to furni sh all c lnsses with eon~tnnL DacliC':--, Youn~ )Jt•n, nnd uJI ('<intefllJllating" 
employment at homc1 the who~c of the tin~<' or matri111ony. lt teocht:<J the rm111g mother or 
for the :spare momeui!,, nus1ncss new, 11ght, thos1• <:.\j}{'('ti ng to hecoruc mothers, how to rear 
an<l 1>rofital>lc. Pero;o ns of either 1-iCX easi1y their off:-.prin~. lJow to n 1 mon:! pimpk>1 from 
earn trom .30c. to $5 per even ing-, nnd :L propor- the fot•e. It tells l1ow 1t> curr ],ruco1Tl1u:-11. &r 
tionul i,;uru ofbv de,·oling thefr whole tirne to \Vldte~. FuHin" of 1hr \Voml> .. lnflnnrn1ation 
the bus incSI:!. J3o:vs and girl.'i earn ll{'U.rly ~"- of tile llh1dder,0u111l :ill dbea.i-('s c,f the g-enita1 
much us men. 'J'hat alJ who see this uotic.c o rgan~. )tarried P<'':"'on~ un,il oth<"r~ wl,o tle-
nrny scn<l thefr aUUres.!!, uud te8t the bushiei..s, 8ire to e,-.c.1pe the p('nJ.s of Ju;c~, :cthoukl tn· 
we 'make th e unparnl1ded ofl~r; To isuch ns ~lrc clobe the J>l'icc oi' !he \\ol'k, nrnl 1·creive a copy 
not well s.uistic<l, "e will send $1 t-0 pav for bv !'c1urn m;.1il. 
the frouble of writing. Full parlicu!ar:-t, ii Yul- 0 'f1Ji~ l,ook ha" r"'1·civ(•tl mor,• ilwn s'iJ)()() rec-
uable sample wbi{'h will <lo to <:Qmmence work onrnu:mlntion..,; from tho puhlit..• 111 ·1..,•-.."', ~ln<l phy-
on, nnd a L-opy of'l'he People 'is Literary Com• i::iciaus ort\rc1._•01nuicn1li11~ ]lt.'1'-.on~ iu their vi-
panion- onl! of the 1a.r,..,.est a111l hrst family dnih· lo M0 11U for it. 
new~papers c,·er pulilibfi t'll-nJl ist!ut fr{'O hy :,;;.' U. J,,,dj(' jn \\ :tnt nf,t pln1-..am o.ml ,afe 
mtt.'.I. Reader1 if you wan t vcnria11.,.nt, profit- ri.•111,<ly fo r irrt·;.ruhtrti<:,, (Jl 1:-.1rudi11n1., &1•. 1 ct111 
able work, ndtlrC.s'i ohtllin J>r .. . ·i(·hol"~ J-'cmal t> )lonthlv Pills :i.t 
6PR. .E. C . • \J_,J,E:'\ & Co., .\ueu~ta, )J c. !h r Doctor·~oJiicP, :So .. \ Hcun:r strl·et. 
C .\l'TI O~.-)lardt't l la<l.ir:"11 in ecrtain ,• ilu11-
tio11~, ~hould not U"'c:> th1._•m· for rc11:--ou ... , ,-<_•(> tli• 
rcelious "ith {'1ll'h box. Pric~ :;,J .. 00. ::lent 1Jy 
maih to al1 p:.u·t,; of the ,, orltl. 
A C.AR.D. 
A Clt:rgyman, whjle rc.!!iding in 8omh .\u~cr-
ita as a m11;s ioni1ry, diseon·rcd a. ~ufo and 1-u11-
ple remedy for t!1C Cure o~ ).'er~·?u:-. ,\·cok1~e~~, 
1t-:nrly D{.'t..!ay, J)1 sea.._...cs of the l ~1111.tr! a~J&-111-
imLl Ororan )J :rnd Lhe whole tr:u11 vt 1li ::-or<lcrs 
hrought' 011 1hr 1,ant>ful nnd \"idow, ]~abit-;-
Gre11t nmnbcr...; lulve l:teen cur('(l h · tlus noble 
remedy. Promplt'<l by a. Uc~ire tu beuctit the 
afflictc"ll aud unfortunate, l will ~cm.l lhe recipe 
for prepttring n.ml u~il1~ this medicine, in a 
sealed envelopc1 LO nny one who nC'e(h iJ, Free 
ofch•rge. A<lurcs,.JOSEl'HT. lNbJA-"', Sta-
~ion D, Bible Ho11.~t', New York ~ity. G~ 
0 .1.SH FOR PJ\ODUCE.-Sl rever ,~ Br•,·· tou, 7~ llnrclay st., New York,CommiMiOn 
Merchants for the ~nlc of Poultrs t Gn.mr, Dut-
ter Cheese JLge,"<4, an<l n.11 kiut.J.M ofCouu.tn• 
J>r~uce. \Vet>kly prices current nnd markiui{ 
plateR free to shippl'l"$. First-d::i.ss refcrenl'c.') 
furnisl1ed. <:J'R. 
q. Adverliise your busitW$S in tho BANNF.ll. 
.. IOVO b<L\c.s ::-cnt thi:s mont h all hun> HJ'· 
ri v'ru i-ai'c. 
S. H. P <'n;omi at a dblancr tnn be- t'ni..d at 
home by a<l.t.ln•-.•dn;.; u.h:tt,•t· t<:l Hr. T. 'f('llrr, en• 
c lo-.iug ll rt'mittanct•. )h-·didnr'- !:il."CUl"e1r Jmd.-
uge from ob~cnation, ~l'ut to n11v part of the 
\\Orlll. All <:IL'-C.S warntutc<l.. Xo chilrge for 
advice. N .. B.- Xo student.is 0 1· hoy~ employl'd. 
Xotice this, nddrel-li nll lettrri. to 
,I. 1'ELLER, :U. Jl., 
~o . .:;, Be;Herstrcct, Albnny, N. -Y. 
.Jan .. 1:!-y. 
Ul'lde anti Urldee-•·oom . 
.,,- £.,-.andor Youi1g ,rcn on thr int 1'1'1~,t 
i11 , .. l'l·lntio1l of Bridrgn.1om an<l Bri<~e.,iu tbe 
in-;1itution of)fari-inge- :l :.;ui.Jr lomatdmonial 
ft"lit:it,·, and trth' h npl_Jine.-:'i , ~cut by ma.ii in 
scni<.·S Jetter en\"elopc.1 fr1..:'1 of (•har_~l'. .\Jdrt ;:-..;,. 
JIO\l'.\Rll A:s~O<"T.ITIOX, Ho, l', Philn.ief, 
hi:t , r(•n 11. Knr. :.'.7-ly . 
